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L If Aid Is Denied f

Schools Periled,
Says Archbishop

(

The right-to-life of the unborn in Florida still
weighed in the balance late this week as a liberal-
ized abortion bill similar to that defeated in the
House of Representatives was scheduled to be con-
sidered in the Senate, and three other bills were
still alive in the legislature.

Offices of Florida's Senators were reported
deluged by an avalanche of mail in opposition to
the proposed measure.

Rep. Don Reed, (R-Boca Raton) who lead last
week's debate against the bill in the House of
Representatives pointed out, "At the present time
there is no way to tell whether the Senate will pass
an abortion bill. If a bill as liberal as the one de-
feated by the House is considered most probably
the Senate will kill it."

The bill killed in the House by a vote of 65 to 44
would have permitted abortion by a licensed physi-
cian in an accredited hospital after the woman had
been a resident of Florida for six months.

Rep. Miley Miers (D-Tallahassee) sponsor of
the defeated bill, predicted that a more restricted
bill would still be passed this session, emphasizing
that "I would rather have no bill at all than have a
highly restricted bill." He described a "highly
restrictive" measure as one which would not take
into consideration the mental and physical health
of the mother.

As The Voice went to press observers in Talla-
hassee said that in their opinion a compromise
measure would probably be brought to the floor of
the Senate Thursday (yesterday).

Sen. Kenneth Myers (D-Miami) sponsor of the
measure which parallels the bill rejected by the
House, told newsmen that he's willing to accept a
"weaker" version, with some restrictions, in order
to replace the present law which permits abortion
only if the life of the mother is endangered.

(Continued on page 7)

Some schools in the Arch-
diocese of Miami may be
closed in the Fall unless fi-
nancial relief is provided to
nonpublic school students
through legislation, Archbish-
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Rep. Schultz

op Coleman F. Carroll de-
clared this week. The an-
nouncement was made by the
leader of the State's Catholic
hierarchy as the Florida Leg-
islature was to challenged to
provide minimum funding
this year through the
proposed tuition grant bill to
benefit pupils in nonpublic
schools.

Speaking of the nonpublic
school crisis during opening
sessions of the 12th annual
convention of the Archdio-

cesan Council of Catholic Wo-
men in Palm Beach, Arch-
bishop Carroll told delegates,
"Unless things improve very
quickly and in the very near
future, I am going to have to
recommend to the Archdio-
cesan Department of Schools
that we close at least four ele-
mentary and one Catholic
high school this Fall."

Meanwhile at Tallahas-
see House Speaker Fred
Schultz (D-Jacksonville)
went on record as favoring
state aid to nonpublic school
students providing that the
money was not taken away
from the public schools and
suggested that the Legisla-
ture pass a minimum appro-
priation this year in order to
test the constitutionality of
the controversial legislation
in the courts.

"Adequate funding for
our public schools must come
first," the Speaker said, "but
we must also be aware of the
needs of private education if

(Continued on page 7)
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Project Pentecost
Enters Final Phase

"GOODBYE" to run-down and
inadequate housing (above)
was the by-word this week for
Miami's inner city residents
who are saying "HELLO" to
new and modern low-cost
(right) recently completed by
Dade County's Urban Renewal
Division for Ecumenical
Developments, Inc., a non-
profit group of four churches.

Parishes and missions of
Archdiocese of Miami this week
are marking the final phase of
Project Pentecost, the liturgical
education program preparing
Catholics of South Florida for the
introduction of the New Order of
the Mass on Pentecost Sunday,

- "During the past three
weeks," according to Father
James Briggs, archdiocesan
coordinator of the program," in
various parishes, small groups
have been meeting in homes to
discuss the Liturgy, its history and
meaning in the lives of Christians
and to familiarize themselves
with the changes being introduced
at this stage of the liturgical
renewal.

"This week the home dis-
cussion groups will come together
as a parish and report on the
proceedings of their meetings —
their reactions, their questions,
and their suggestions for
improving the worship life of their
parish," he said.

The evening programs will
conclude with the celebration of
the Eucharist according to the
New Rite.

"Generally speaking, Project
Pentecost has been a success,"
Father Briggs said.

The program was oftered to
the parishes of the Archdiocese by
the Liturgy Commission to assist
the priests in preparing their

people for the New Order of the
Mass. It was designed to bring
people "beyond just the mere
external acceptance of the
changes to an understanding
behind liturgical reform.

"In those parishes which spon-
sored Project Pentecost," Father
Briggs continued, "this objective
was realized in a most wonderful
way among those who
participated.

(Continued on page 10)

Church A Major Force Guiding
People's Destiny, Women Told

PALM BEACH - The Church
of Christ is living today in a
"privileged hour" and is a major
force in determining the destiny of
the people of God, the Archbishop

of Atlanta told delegates to the
12th annual convention of the
Archdiocese of Maimi Council of
Catholic Women during closing
sessions Tuesday.

Archbishop Thomas Don-
nellan was the guest speaker at
the convention banquet, where
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll
praised the women's council for
achievements during the past two
years.

Several hundred women from
South Florida's eight counties
participated in the three-day
sessions, which featured na-
tionally known speakers and panel
discussions on family affairs,
vocations, motion pictures and
personal commitment.

Urging that the response to
the future be no less responsive to
"God's redeeming power and
truth" than were the best and
holiest moments of the Church's
past, Archbishop Donnellan told
more than 300 dinner guests that
"some there are who find comfort
or satisfaction in the prospect of
the Church's future by denouncing
or demeaning the Church of the
past.

(Continued on page 28)

ACCW MEMBERS and guests heard Archbishop Thomas Donnellan
of Atlanta during their closing convention banquet Tuesday
evening at the Palm Beach Towers Hotel, Palm Beach. See other
stories and pictures Pages 4 and 5.
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Mass Media's Big
Effect On Youth
Cited By Pontiff
VATICAN CITY - *NC- -- The pcv--erfui effects shsi

rrrass communications today car. have on the development of
young people places "an immense responsibility" on
everyone involved in the media.

This was the message of Pope Paul VI writing on the
theme of World Communications Day. to be observed thts
year on May 10.

The theme of the day is "Social Communications and
Youth "

The World Communications Day JS sponsored by the
Pontifical Commission for Social Communications.

The Pope's message said that men mast make good use of
ifre extraordinary opportaalties to reach young people today
by the press, movies, radio and television. These tools must
be ased "to help young people to inform and form themselves,
to bring oat the real problems of the world, to seek the
authentic values of life and to live up to their calling as
individflal persons aad Christians."

Noting that these modem forms are taking over from the
traditional means of communications such as the home, the
school and the parish, the Pope said that now they provide
new sources of knowledge and culture" and that therefore
they must be directed to "the sen-ice of the whole of mankind
and of the whole man.'

Unfortunately, he added, this is not. always the case. "We
witness young people and children, ased as easily secured
consumers by an industry that makes itself its own end. being
dragged into the pit-falis of eroticism and violence or led
along the perilous paths of incertitude, anxiety and anguish."
he said

On the other hand, asked the Pope: "Who is unaware of
the urgency of patting to good account the means of social
communication with their stirring modes of address through
souad. image, color and movement, to make of them real
modern instruments for communing among men that
measure up to the expectations of young people?"

While modern communications are "'exceptionally
powerful instruments for the service of youth,'" Pope Paul
said, young people must be trained in how to use them and
ni'W to judge and assimilate what they are seeing and
hearing. "Not much can be achieved," said the Pope, "if the
y-vur.g people themselves remain passive as though under the
spell of these powerful attractions, held captive by desire and
incapable of self-control. "

Pope Paui noted that ••millions of men have shared the
= arr:e thrill before the images brought to them of man's first
<=:?DS on the moon."

He asked if the same "deep emotion" could not be shared
by means of modern comnrealealioBS "before the God of love
who came down to walk on oar earth as a man.

Toed isskef Image Unwanted

in Baffle To Uplift The Poor

Self Esteem Called A Weapon

JEESEY CITY. N.J. —
i.XC. — "The Society of St.
Vincent die Pas! mast get
away "from the food basket
image" and become involved
in a broader way in work for
the poor.

The observation came
from Luke J. Smith, execu-
tive secretary and veteran
worker for the society in the
Hockville Centre. N.Y., dio-
cese, at a meeting here of 200
delegates of the society.

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Developing a "positive self-
image" may be one of U» key
factors wbieh enables
members of ethnic minority
groups ta throw off the shack-
les that bind them to a lite of
poverty.

This was one of Use pomls
made by Father John R. Me-
Mahon. director of she
Bureau of Rurai Life of Uie
Archdiocese of Miami, as be
addressed the annual fellow-
ship meeting of the United
Church Women of Scmlh
Broward county at St. John's
Lutheran Church here

Pointing out that in co-
operation with the Rediand
Migrant Ministry and the
Florida Christian Migrant
Ministry, the Archdiocese;
Rural Life office had "al-
ready me! and joined »o-
pether with them sn working
with the poor." Father Me-
Mahon outlined "Wbai has
been labeled a 'culture of po-
verty.""

Emphasizing ihai hss pur-
pose was to point out "ifce
basic characteristics of the
poor, the priest declared. "In
my judgment, regardless of
whether they are from areas
thai are rural, suburban,
urban or ir.ter-eitv." the poor
have basic characteristics.

He stressed thai by a con-
servative approximation,
some "10 per cent of the
American population — or 20
million people — are hving in
poverty" today. He defined
poverty as an income of less
than $3,400 per year for a
family with four children.

Of the total percentage in
each of their ethnic groups,
those described as poor in-
clude IS per cent of the Cau-
casian race. 27 per cent who
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Miami, Flood*-
rates: *S-O« m 5r««r; roreig
£7.50 a j»e«r. Sjn^ie cop*
sejtss. Publish**! e»«T F
d*y «t S20S Bi«c*»o* Bl«
Miami, Fl«- 33I3S.

A REMARKABLE DIRECTORY.
IT COMES WITH EVERY PHONE
AND YOU GET A NEW ONE
EVERY YEAR.
The complete, accurate and annual
phone book is simply part of the
telephone service you've come
to expect. And just one more
reason why telephone service'
is one of your best buys.

Southern Be!!

vt Jfce ^rortd. fe>H-
baert very Irtlte

o w aatsre. over to-
stitetioss or other

art. Uieraturea&t l
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FR. McMAHOt*
are Biaes. $3 per c a t . Mexi-
can-American. 72 per rest.
Americas iftdjan

Father McMafccn listed
M.T.? characteristics c-uUteetf
by STK-ŝ sgir-s as C9irijr.es u>
peuple lixtrg xr, iht csiiare of
poverty.

Because of Uv:ng with
reJauves and in enlarged fam-
ily situations they Save tnore
available ttrrre ;han those in
other classes He said they
are n-w^ouiers. fcave a
preference for ike old ar,d the
familiar ar.d dem-sisiraie a
marked ar.u-inieHecu-aitsin
Also, that the males ta the
gr-wp are prone *,c exhibit
super-masculinity

The poor lend to Jjve on a
day-to-day basis, they
frequency exhibit a use ui
physical force m attempting

Vert freqsestlT. he said.
a ""&ermtype" is de*-cit3|«d
tor eitesk: p r c^s in mr soct-
«y. As examples be poimtd
to Ifce cbaracttristics s«ed to
«tescrsbe ttas Appalac&ias-
Whh*. l ie Eastern B^adt or
Use Ssasfeweslers Mexican-
Axaericas.

lite grew dangsr.

trtMs the elfeaic
^ fes sreep? the

iype aisS s i am to set is Uw
sssigceet rote Tfcw be ladled
s "setf-foifiiltng prophesy "

What tfeis sloes to the
chances of succeeding
gesseraucsi:? a EOI «rfy morsl-
fy toe e.-er, crenuuity wrossg.
lor it JS a basic oflessc
against faoman dtps tty "

By teacbojg members ol
eihKic n>MK>nu«s a pride MI
Utsir origins, st is of sec pos-
sible :c counteract aad s>?ne-
sune u> «ra*e fee ssipfis cou-
ceraatg !bems«}ves which
Jkey have accepved. Father
Mciiaiwn sak!

Among tfee methods at-
have been to ?each

£-rs. some of their
and a select grsap of

oi^er gecerauon

avareccss y »
oo J«sger » f«et apoto-

g its etfcRsc srsgKsi

Fatfeer McMaboo sstd it
*s ssoslly Mi rn U» Amer-
scan tradition, thai « is pos-
sible to idt tmes&lf os». of po-
veny Tfea*. * given tiie ap-
pontmitty. arsjitody caa rise
and become s&xssstxti." Ttas
ssccess com« abeut as a con-
*eqs«*ce of fesrsJ work, get-
ling a #ood edscation. and
these tJmigs efsai

ss ssiienaJte yse v?
UOB be seeks

v ^ ^

Howe\'er. Father .Mc-
warned that etfatuc

mimirtucs are parltcaiariy
handjeapp'erf. recognizing
"thai « is impossible fw p«*>
pie 5o change the color u£
(heir dew, hatraod feauires '
He stressed ib3t prejudice.
more Utan any oth«T factor
has been the prsne cause of
extreme resistance to
Sivg ajrf educaiing
of mnorisy groups

Father McMahsn COR-
ciutfed thai if Americans
tfiougJu in term; of p«»verty
raster than in terms of the
stereotypes aixrsbated to eth-
r.« jniKoraies. perhaps ;beir
resistance migh; be over-
come

y

BUDGET
HOME
STORE

OHLY OUR BUDGET HCNWE STORE HAS THESE SUPER-VALUES

OUR LOWEST PRICES
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why are prices so low at

Murdine fs budget home sWref
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Prices are tow isecause of minimum overhead . . .

voiurae purchases from top makers . . .great reduc-

tions on .floor samples and discontinued styles from

our other stores. So you can shop and save at oor

Budget Home store , . . and buy mm brands, too?

All sales are final, nominal delivery charge.
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Attorneys Deplore Abortion
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Rhodesia's Bishops
Defy Land Act And
May Close Schools

In SALISBURY. Rhodesia, the «suiUry s Catftuhr
bishops warned that ail Catholic educational ani
•fx'tid Institutions in the country wii! be closed if tht
new Land Tenure Act is enfnrced The ultimatum,
sent to members of Prime Minister Ian D. Sm»th"s
cabinet, followed a joint meeting by leaders of most
of Rhodesia's Christian charches. who agreed to defy
she land act. which is part of the new republic's
constitution and went into effect March 2. It
essentially divides the country into two separate
areas, one for whites and another for black Africans.
The act forbids "occupation" of an area by ifee other
race.

In WASHINGTON, an audience gathered to
commemorate Pan American Week heard Antonio
Carriiio Flares. Mexico's leading foreign affairs
spokesman, discuss the cruel lensions and realities in
Latin America.

la DUBUQUE. Iowa, priests of two dioceses have
approved establishment of draft information and
education services.

Proposals to set up draft counseling services were
approved by the Priests* Senates of the Dabutpe
archdiocese and the Des Moines diocese.

In addition to setting ep the information and
education service, the Dabu^ue senate also voted vi
send a statement to draft boards in northeast Iowa
indicating the several acceptable positions of
cooseseiice a Roman Catholic can lake concerning
war.

The Bes Moines senate took similar steps
including approval of a statement to be sent to draft
boards in the southwestern diocese of Iowa.

In LONDON, Pope Paul's encyclical on birth
central. Hamaoae Vitae. is wrong. Father Hans Kung
told an audience here.

"Fortanately I am not alone in my opinion that
the encyclical is wrong," the Swiss theologian said.
"Many theologians and several episcopal conferences
have gives it as their opinion that married couples
Bias! follow their own conscience"

The Pope's real problem, he added, is that, if this
is admitted, an error must be admitted is previous
teaching.

Those married couples who after deep and serious
reflection feel that they stoouid use contraceptives to
preserve their ioire should be allowed to take part in
the life of the Church and freqaent the sacraments, he
claimed.

The question of authority as well as the contents
of Hamanae Vitae are now being discussed, said
Father Kung.

In WASHINGTON, an NC News Service survey
indicates U.S. priests are jumping on the political
bandwagon in increasing number. Four priests are
seeking congressional seats and another said he may
run for governor. Seven priests and two nuns have
already won in local elections, and at least two former
priests have tossed their hats into the political ring.

In MANCHESTER, England, the next phase of
the movement for Christian unity may bring
frightening changes and conflict, an official of the
World Council of Churches i WCC) said here.

Speaking at an ecumenical conference. Dr. Albert
H. van den Heuvel, director of the WCC
communication department, said that because of such
prospects in the next thrust toward unity "we need to
have courage."

"We are all afraid of change," he declared, "so I
ask you to pluck up your courage and accept the fact
that the ecumenical" movement will pass through a
violent change.

"In fact, it may be a process of continuing change
because what is right for today may not be right for
tomorrow. The changes will be stupendous. The
wildest dreams we now have of tomorrow will be
considered conservative in 10 years' time."

In WASHINGTON, a report released by the U.S.
Civil Rights Commission cites "widespread
evidence" that Mexican-Americans in five
Southwestern states are being denied equal protection
of the laws in the administration of justice. The
report, "Mexican-Americans and the Administration
of Justice in the Southwest," noted that a "bleak
picture" exists between the Spanish-speaking and the
law enforcement agencies in Arizona, California,
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas.

NOTED: Mrs. Jan Wiliing, a Catholic in Casper,
Wyo., was elected president of Wyoming Church.
Women United, the first council of the Protestant
national group to elect a Catholic. . . .

Pope Paul VI is the center of a 15-minute
sequence filmed at the Vatican as part of a one-hoar
program on the Middle East intended for ultimate
telecasting in the United States. . . .

i

WASHINGTON - >XO
— the US Ssprtme Court
wi!S uUtmatefy settle if*
legal problems of abort toe. a
Los Angeles attorney told a
meeting of the Bwewaii
Attorneys Assecialios here
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Others Faiths Welcome
Mixed Marriage Change

WASHINGTON — »XC<
— Pope Paal's new raised
marriage norms drew
generally enthusiastic
reaction among Protestant,
Orthodox and Jewish
religious leaders.

Most erf those interviewed
were enthusiastic about what
they saw as progress and
liberality in the way
Catho l i c i sm is sow
approaching the problem,
although some thought the
papal document did not go far
enough.

Tbe Pope's April 28 mota
proprio, or apostolic letter
issued OB his own initiative,
contained 17 norms wfakrfe
give diocesaa bishops macfe of
the power the Vatican nsed to
have in deciding possible
options on where and bow a
marriage ceremony between
a Catholic and a non-Catholic
can take place. The norms go
into effect Oct. 1.

Among other things, they
put the entire burden for the
raising of Catholic children
upon the Catholic partner and
no longer insist on a promise
from the non-Catholic.
Marriage is also made
possible before a non-Catholic
minister in a non-Catholic
church and. in some cases, in
a public place other than a
house of worship.

Comments ranged from a
Methodist bishop's rejoicing
that the Catholic Church is
"moving in the rigbt
direction" to an Orthodox
leader In India saying the
document was "a definite
going back" and an American
rabbi stating that many Jews
"will welcome the general
atmosphere of liberal iza-

The Rev. Dr. Eogene
Carson Blake, genera!
secretary of the World
Council of Churches. saM 5a
Geneva:

"This sew siaisaeBt is to
be weicorned. si though iidoes
no! go as far ss many had
hGped. Fundamental issues
remain unsolved

'Far shu reason, the
problems of mixed marriages
and especially <A the nature of
Christian education wiH

Ecumenic
Leaders
Dejected

ROME - -NC- - Is the
Vatican's iatest statement on
mixed marriages a legal
b reak th rough or an
ecumenical setback?

Reaction to this question
here, following Pope Paul's
document on mixed
marriages issued April 2S was
simple: ecumenists were
mildly or wildly dejected
while canon lawyers were
cautiously elated.

The canonists view the
document as a step forward
because many more optiofls
are made available to the
couple entering a mixed
marriage. Less demands are
made of the non-Catho!fc%
while at the same time
provisions are spelled oat for
the preservation of the faith
of the Catholic party.

If the ecumenists are un-
happy — aad they are —
perhaps they sbosio* not have
looked to this doctsnent for
support for their easse. After
all, the Pope specified very
clearly both in the provisional
document on mixed marriage
in 1966 and again in this new
document that a marriage
between a Catholic and a noo-
Catholic is not encouraged in
any way by the Roman
Catholic Church.

remain oa Use agecda of She
ecsHBemeaj debate Ferfcaps
this discussjcn will mske
possible further progress
before arty final regulation
will be included ta the new
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that extreme pressures wil;
be imposed by uihers The
problem v.'.l slwayy x
essen:ut!ty >---» -of educdting
society Cv ĉ&rnrn* 'Jte rea";
meanmg c-f an abortton — the
real namreof she lile which is
ihe inevitable vtrtinrs o: every
abort ion "'

Second speaser on the
aborttfca par>ei was Professor
R;sberi M BJTT. of Fordhara
Universiiy School </i Law,
who discussed similar New
York cases "J ab

In Dailas, the Rev. Dr W
A. Crisweii- president of ths
n.S-mtllkm-rnesnber South-
ern Baptist Convention, said •
"I am happy and deeply
gratefui lor any relaxation of
what to me has been harsh
and stringent demands on the
part of the Catholic Church
regarding Protestants who
enter a mixed raarrjage. I am
praying and hoping that this is
a harbinger of an even more
sympathetic understanding
on the part of the Catholic
Church with regard to Pro-
t e s t a n t s who m a r r y
Catholics."

The Rev. Dr. Frederik A.
Scbiotz of Minneapolis, presi-
dent of the 2.6 million
member American Lutheran
Church, called the document
"a small step on ihe way to
the Christian freedom which
allows the individual believer
to exercise this very
important and personal
decision of faith."

He noted that locai
bishops rather than the
Vatican would now have
authority j n allowing a
Catholic to marry In a non-
Catholic ebwreb before a
m i n i s t e r of ano the r
denomination.

Dr. Sctriou said he
regarded it as "a small step"
because "if the quotations I
saw is the newspapers are
correct, ftis is the exception
rather than the rule and
wosld require permission of
the bishop-"

"It leaves it where it was.
except that the locale of per-
mission is shifted from Rome
to ihe dioceses." he said.

BJTB eased that in a
ease. "ti«re is so "pre-

semp-tktfi" against a ciaicn of
self-defense. Rather, it is the
rtefetHfaat's bsrdes to raise
aa-d prove tfee defense. Tfre
state sfctwld »ot be reipitred
to prove that the killifig v,as
not ia s«lf-defense; aor shosld
be state be re<faired to prove
that as abortk>B was not
tierapeatic," be asserted.

He said the issues can be
resolved into the single
question: "Does every inno-
cent human being possess a
basic rigfal ro live or are such-
rights meied out selectively
according to situations! qual-
ity, utility and convenience"*"
Courcs have reached different
conclusions, he added.

Caustically, he empha-
sized: "There is a good deal
of precedent to the right to
life which overrides the right
for a mother's desire to kill
the chi ld, which is
euphemistically called the
right to privacy.**

Byrn was applauded for a
remark about Father
Drinan's political ambitions
and his stand on abortion. "I
don't think I would want to be
represented in Congress by
someone so naive and
uninformed about abortion as
to think that because some
unborn lives are not protected
this cancels out the law." he
asserted.

Third panelist, E.
Michael McCaon, district
attorney for Milwaukee
County, concluded his talk on
a serious note: "I'm a liberal,
but yet I feel there is a great
danger in permitting anyone
to interfere with human life.
We should see that there are
facilities to care for
unwanted children alter
birth."
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Asks Good
Life-Start

For Babies
PALM BEACH - As

Florida's proponents of liber-
alized abortion co»teoded
that mothers of infants likely
to fee bora with physical de-
fects should have the right to
kill them before birth, dele-
gates to the convention of toe
Arefadtaeesan Council of
Catiwiie Woroei heart 4«teils
of a national program "to
give every baby the right to a
heaitbv. vigorous start to
life."

©wHawg tfce prsf^am,
" F « a s ; Metier ami CkM," a
project -of t i e Katwaai
Foswhtwa Marel «f Biases
aneE tfce National COTERCH of
Catfcallc Woraea, Mrs. PMlip
OesMartis, XCCW Family
Affairs Commission ekaSr-
mai, emphasized that the
pregraia was "fears of & deep
respect far He at a time wi«a
t iwe is so macfc taSc of Umlt-

Speaking at the Monday
afternoon session of tlte con-
vention, Mrs. DesSfarais ex-
plained ihe three phases of
"Focus; Mother and CbiM"
which include "Operation
Education," vkkh stresses
ihe need for preconceptional
and prenatal care and a
knowledge of fee available
vaccines against German
Measles {Rubella) and RH in-
compatability disease;
"Operation Optimism" which
seeks to provide spiritual and
moral support for those fami-
lies experiencing heartaches
and special demands brought
about by having a defective
child; aud "Operation Care
OK" which gives necessary
services to expectant moUi-
ers. providing transportation
to prenatal ciinics or caring
for minor children when the
expectant mother must visit
her pfaysicLaa.

Citing "Operation Gptirn-
ism" as an area in which wo-
men volunteers can be par-
ticularly helpful, Mrs. Des-
Marais told convention lis-
teners: "I have heard several
doctors associated witis the
Foundation say that the moth-
er of a defective child needs a
listener. Too often both
clergy and medical personnel
are unable to give the time to
building up morale. But
NCCW members caa not only
find the time but are eminent-
ly qualified to share in this
important phase of the prob-
lem, "' she declared.

Aaother role which can
best be filed by women, she
said, is that of assisting
mothers-to-be. "Often she
will need assistance and ad-
vice at time of pregnancy and
who else bat women can bet-

The most elegant
functions with the

ultimate in
personalized

tec SMkmaad feer Ham*
emctm," stoe saiA. asMisg
&at " l ie cesBiMBatloe «f «&-
cation and service found in

eaase NCCW wom««
that God's plan is that they
give life, sartwe IMe me4 pre-
serve IMe. It Is -wUkis tfceir
aataretoiioso."

Another very importaat
project which the Family Af-
fairs Commission is encour-
aging, Mrs. DesMarais ex-
plained, is cooperattoo in the
campaign to eradicate
Rubella. "It is realh' urgent
that you be informed of the
importance of getting every
child vaccinated against
Rubella so that there will be
no possibility of their spread-
ing this virus to their preg-
nant matters." she said.

"By sacfa immnnixatsoB a
sprtai of lie fafectfea can be
checked,** site stated, "and
the pregaaat mother protect-
ed. Comgressiesal appraprfa-
tksms are necessary," sfce
added, argiag delegates to
coniniaafcate witi their teglb-
iators <m this issae.

"Habella is a kilJer and
crippler." Mrs. DesMarais
emphasized, "it is a hidden
menace that steals its way
into the lives of the anborn. It
is also important to recognize
the difference between Ger-
man measles and "regular"
measles. Rubella is the mild
kind." she said, adding:
**l£ is interesting to consider
how many abortions may be
canceled out because a moth-
er was not infected by the Ru-
bella virus and paralyzing
fear ie early pregnancy.""

WELCOME to ACCW convention a nxlended by Mrs. Wera&ffi Gen$«m. left, retiring Ctwmrt president;
and Mrs. W.R. Djnnen, barwjuef foosfmbfress,. f« AreM^Jwp Crfeman E C«»r«rf{ cm* A/thbish«p
Thomas Donnelfon srf Artanfo.

NCCW Chairmen
* of f he ftwnSy Af-

fairs Cwnmbskm, ;
Mrs. Philip Das
rats.

8 "Focus:
..**•: Child.

Join the
WINNTeam

* * 1 5 ,
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Archbishop Cites. Decision Of Conference !
r

More Responsibility For

•"?. •".' » * > •

PALM BEACH - Lail? at the
Archdiocese sf. Miami wil l be called upon
daring t i e eotmag year to increase their
sesre In tbe tespesmeflities of tiie Church not
only at Ilie parish h i t at the archdiocesan
level Ardrfastsop €©tena» P, Carroll toW
members of Uie Arcbdtocesan C«J«cil of
Catholic Women here.

Speaking to delegates at the coRclaswa
of Poaf if ka l Mass, which fee celebrated in St.
Bsfwars! Chwcb, to formally open the
Council's !2Ut anneal ctmvesUon. the Arch-
bishop, who reeastly returaed from the semi-
annual meeting of tbe Katkujal Conference
of Catbotic Bishop at San Francisco, pointed
oat that " I t is ultimately, of coarse, the
responsibility of the bishop of the diocese to

,. carry oat tbe teachings of Christ and His
'Ctareh."

Bat, t i e prelate recalled. Cardinal John
Dearies, president of t i e NCCB, bad
appealed far a aatioDai pastoral council that
•WOBW stare resjMBsfeliity witb everyone JB
fbe O w n * aaai " I t is hoped thai ia tbe
csmiag year t lere w i f be formed, w t oaiy is
every pw is i , parish awscis who wBi share
his responsibilities WMJ the pastor, bat thai
evesiaallf tfeere wffi be a iiacesaa ctmscM
wfcfci wffi come to t i e assistance of site
ArciMsfcep Is hm impiximmt work,"

Exhorting ACCW members to continue
their concern for "the dignity of human life
— bora and unborn, and Use less fortunate,"
Archbishop Carroll eomjJHSMieci the Council
for its choice of tbeme. "Love, Thy Name Is
Marv.-'

He reminded members ihai Use
Virgm was not made Jess irnpoiiani bv
Vaucan II decrees and emphaseed that each
year smre ihe Vaueaa Cotisftl, ibe Holy
Father has frequently singled «MJI the exalted
position >tl Mar>- "Trjly as important today
tf not more important than ever before, ' site
Archbsshyp staled is. lhal we recognize the
positjDn which Mary should have «; the Itves
of every one of us " pointing tnil that 'we are
much taken up wits the new hturyy and «sm-
muniiy-, .raver but we must never forget she
importance -if personal prayer «ach a* U»
Rosary, jr. '.he ;sve& of each and r^er.' srsf
ot us "

Dartng the hcisih of U» Mass, Father
John Nevins, pastor. St. Lavrresce Ctorch,
North Miami Beacls. told delegates tfcat
unity of discipline, doctrine, worship, asd s
united respect for aatbority as \ ested is ttee
Bishop of Rome and his eo-worfcsag bishops
of the wboJe Chareh are tbe reamsites for
drawing a •"confnsed aad shaken *orW back
to God."

"They must never «Kness hypocrisy
among us. for that :? contrary to Cbrs! s
teachings Fa'Jier Nevins said, adding thai
basiraily this is the meaning of drnsi s ct-rn-
mandmem that mankind wiJI know thai we
are His followers if we Jove one another.

F'aLher Nevins reminded Cwuncil mentn
bers that within the family :t is the mclher
why is the chief educator of the children
"Like Mary who stood at the midst of the
Apostles on that day when her Son
to She Father, and was a source of

i .<n

CAU. TO LAfTY fo shisre in tH* r«s|wsr»a»aSi©» *rf lh« CInr«h wo* mgdt by Archb«iKip
Csiensoo F. CorroM dtirhwf Font^ced Moss whkh op«««i 12fh onnual ACCW
convention Monday,

IKZ and ;c-y '.a thens so coo n a s u be
y«u Chratia- worr.ee rr.ast ?pr«ad *J
r,r*-s that *±e d^mty of wotnacfeood aad
m&ifcerwx!d wi£J always conui»e 10 fcave tfce
••in- rx.-',s of ^acfeasg acd reteachmg d*e
y.viJts c.4 oar day Vj h=-.'t- God and UJ Uve by
His cQmntatKdmeci c-f Love

Pelles,
Bodges,

Business;

And

Banter

, „

ACCW MODERATOR, Father FrWerkk W«ss, g«y« tbe
keynote address during convention's opening sessions.

PALM BEACH — Members of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women were urged by their
spiritual director to take the lead in renewal of their
lives in a society where '"people have not lost faith in
God but are losing their faith in men who claim they
believe in God and yet privately have a different
system of standards.

Father Frederick Wass, pastor. St. Louis Church.
Sooth Miami, gave the keynote address at the opening
session of the Council's 12th annual convention,
reminding delegates that, "Man is finally facing bis
own failure, and now realizes that all tbe ideas of men
will not change the selfishness that is so deeply rooted
in onr society."

Emphasizing that the one cry which disheartens

led The Enemy
is one of constant self-pity, asking. "'Where is the
world going?" Father Wass declared that the worM is
going in the exact path that "we have blazed, and for
any of us to point the fisger at others and say. 'Look at
them,* is a sign of our own hypocrisy. People today
would not be searching for all the false gods of the

Faults Of Society
world if our Christ had really been alive in the lives of
ail the believers." he stated.

The primary concern of the Catholic woman
should always be for a renewal of the life of Christ
among her associates, he continued, explaining that
this will flow from participation is Holy Mass, days of
reflection, aad moments of prayer.

"'After we have placed our lives and the work of
our affiliations in the hands of God then we can begin
to challenge ourselves with our works of mercy." he
added, pointing out that women should be "constantly
aware of your beautiful powers as women in the
modem world.

-iIt is ridiculous for you to cry out for equality
when you already have a mission to save the world by
the gentle love of your womanhood." he said, calling
on ACCW members to root out from th«tr lives any
pettiness of spirit that tends lo make the work to be
accomplished more important than the lives of the
"Wrorkers.

"Love must often sacrifice efficiency yet in the
exchange a new spirit is born that will always briag
greater results than our careful agenda ol events."
Father Wass said.
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ED (TOR'S COMMENT

The Common Good
Is Key To Judging
Abortion Problem

The long debate oa tbe abortion bills has had ai least
the good effect of making both sides of the question better
known than in past years when the same issue confronted
the legislators. Out of all this there has emerged more
clearly the fact that our law makers must make a choice
between the general welfare of the people or the
particular desire of a person.

S& os« eaa deny feat there are tragic cases of yott&g
pregaaat weraea wiose fears are genuine a»d whose
pligki mast wis sympathy. Bat sad as the indivWaal
sitaatioB eaa be, the common good of all citizens mast i»e
sar constant csBcers and t ie common good depends upoa
t ie proteetfcB of life ratter t&aa the destruction of it.

Our laws in the past have been formed to promote the
general welfare. There have always been particular cases
where the law causes inconvenience or pain, and there
always will be. Traffic laws, for instance, eaa at times
binder one from deing what at the moment may seem
important. But the safety of others is thereby guaranteed.

Oar legislators have t ie moral obligation, therefore,
to vote according to their consciences which have been
formed by consideration of the common good.

Surely now there has been provided considerable
evidence from the medical. lega! and moral viewpoints to
Justify leaving the present abortion regulation unchanged.
To ignore this compelling e%idenee against freer
regulations would be not only to legislate in favor of the
individual, but to resort to emotion rather than reason.

Grant Asylum
The exile and the refugee has become such a part of

the daily scene in South Florida that we are in danger of
losing our sense of shock and outrage when men are
forced to flee their native land.

Tbe arrival of t ie Haitian Coast Guard men in Miami
last week was a sharp reminder that their countrymen
suffer oppression and tyranny.

The fact that Haiti is the poorest country of our
hemisphere should arouse our deepest concern and com-
passion. These men have asked for political asylum and
we urge the government to act without delay to grant
their petition.

The words of the late John F. Kennedy are equally
true today as w&«a be wrote them nearly 10 years ago.
"Both here and at home I want to re-emphasize most
strongly the tradition of tbe United States as a
bnmaaitarian saneteary, and the many times it has
extended its band in material help to those who are 'exiles
for conscience's sake.' In the presently troubled world we
cannot be a peace-maker if we are not also the protector
of those individaais as well as nations who east with us
their personal liberty and hopes for the future."

We would like to think that, despite our own domestic
and foreign problems, these words of the late president
reflect the sentiments of this nation and, we hope, of our
community.

United We Stand,
Divided We Fad

Truih Of The Matter X v - H < < - X « < v ^ ^ ^

'Protectors Of Life' Convene
In Midst Of Abortion Battle
Bj MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

It did not seem merely a comc:d«nce ihsi a coapie
of thousand nurses from all i«ver ihe Unites Sale*
were present ss churches on Miami Beach and heard
sermons on abortion las;; Sunday There s&esmed
something providential sbcas :he umeiaiess of their
convention which brought r.hem here Nurses as
protectors and defenders of h«rr.ar. hie rsgfci m ihe
trenches, you might say. in this never e id^a battiz
were eager to take home The V->»,•, e &pp!emen~ *>r.
abortion.

MSGft

JAMES J,

lus dispatch from Lofidon wrote "However, the
mercy kitting or eaisasassa lobby ts influential.
persuasive, noisy and determined, and no*. I&ely n oe
pas off by yet another remit There arc no grounds f-r
believing that their «ffor» so make ntercy JSiKmtr
iegat!> repeciable is over If anything, supporters of

h uS now intensify ibeircampaigr.

Pope Pwd a cowple 0* weeks ago stated in a brief
uHc SB prayer \tM t&ere Is toda> a i end roc > sowmg
Cferistins, even arneag religkras and the clergy, to
secsiartte everytbisjf. The Holj Father lias
m«sti«*e4 this before, sad SQ have rnapj wfro are

i. which needs to be jpp.ied to

They found this in-depth trea'-Tjent o? the assauii
on innocent life not as shocking as others They are
used to witnessing rr.isoarnaee? and premature
Births, and the question wheiftw ihese siort term
infants are human beings or not makes then?
impatient.

AH their training has bttBg on the coaviclion ifaat
they were dealing «ith ham an life, BO matter how tiny
t ie embryo or unformed fetus, and their prime
obligation was to preserve asd protect it. Tbe garbage
pail of the abortioner abhorred them, not tbe pictares
of embryonic or fetal life.

They were so impressed with the eight page
treatment that they asked thai hundreds of copies be
seat to the headquarter hotels on Miami Beach to be
discussed there during the convention and then to be
brought home with them to various parts of Che
coantrv.

* * *
Some critics of oar stand on abortion have

claimed we are using scare tactics in dragging in
euthanasia in the same breath with abortion. The fact
is we have here a package deal. If the law is
broadened to include killing of the unborn, inevitably
it will be stretched to approve the killing of the aged
and the incurable.

Fantasy? Not in Britain. Last month for the
fourth time a euthanasia bill was brought before
parliament. It was roundly defeated, just as the
abortion bill was w. early stages. But Jobs Greaves in

attitudes
This is a sev

correct prs>W«ns 4raoiig many Ute S&JIAP a! the
stpernatvra! has duntntsbed to ike posnJ =-f beine lost
Tbe greal crssades in some plares nowadays are not
for the sairaUon of soals. bu: strtctiy f*T temporal

s. A vocatyjjj !o some naw »s c_'x. ±e oppor-
y i© enter religiaos life in order to w-.-k where n

is felt best for the genera! good Now tr.e enters to
CJKWSS wttsl be will ami will a-n do

A {Mime eawaapl* of bow tfee service oi tfee priest
eas be secalsmed came from Lsotfuo receatl>. A
small grB®|i of priests ka> e called for radical ekaages
in. l ie OtarcA. namely, the eudiag ol tbe Sunday Mass
abiif,ai»». cpijoeal celibacv for priests, •mmta
fwriests. a permaBeal BMlonal coaacii of cSergj, lixed
saiau-ies. adv«tjsiag for clerical appointments and
"hists" si fixed wswrkiag tears.

There JS not mucb irft of the vocation of service
here, h pinpoints 'srhai secularism always leads to —
the service of self. It breeds seif interest ar.d
forgetfelness of others. And it is this spirit, -his loss of
the supernatural and preoccupation with she material,
•srbich is spreading far and wide.

* * *

Frask Sbeed, tbe satirer and publisher, was
^ t recent}? as saying Uiat th* critics of the
bistilBti®aai Omrci. especially meo. leaving the
priestfeood, are igaoriag Clirist. He stated, "you
casaot jodge the teachings of tlie Charcb by the people
who do aot ase them."

Mr. Sheed. a loag time, zealous lay apostle, is
only reminding us of a strange fact wttich is found is
tbe earliest days of Christian history. There have been
countless examples of those who felt thev could
improve on the teaching of Christ by ignoring Him and
offering their own speculation. St. Paul speaks of this
a number of times. And these people always got
followers, at Jeast for a while. It's something to keep
in mind while being confronted with defections and
novelties todav.
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Press Group Analyzes Postal Reform
NEW YORK -

The Catholic Press Associa-
tion has given endorsement to
the Nixon administration's
proposed postal reform bill,
but pointed out that it con-
tains unnecessarily heavy in-
creases in two rate cate-
gories.

In a special bulletin to
member publishers, the CPA
said the bill (H.R. 1707) con-
tains no new increases in sec-
ond class rates for non-profit
publications.

The bulletin said the pro-
posed bill, BOW sttbject of
hearings by the Hoase Post
Office and Civil Service Com-
mittee, is generally good,
"except for what seem to be
BBBeeessarily heavy increas-

es in thffd and first class
rates,"

James A. Doyle. CPA
executive director, said non-
profit publications are still
working under a postal in-
crease schedule enacted in
1967, which provides for two
more steps of increase until
January 1.-1373.

"The proposed rate
changes in the aew bill."
Doyle said, "do not include
any other second class in-
creases for non-profit publi-
cations." Only in the per-
piece rate for regular i com-
mercial) publications is any
second-class increase pro-
posed.

The CPA bulletin said the
new bill proposes Increases in

third-class rates for non-pro-
fit publishers and other users
of third class rates amounting
to about 30% in three stages
over a period ending July 1,
1371.

The association said it
fell the sew bill was generally
a good cue because it woald
give the postal service contin-
uity of responsible manage-
ment, with tbe tesare of the
postmaster general based on
performance, sot politics.

The association added the
bill, according to the Presi-
dent — would give "appropri-
ate control over postal rates,
with a postal rate board hold-
ing fall and fair hearings on
rate increases proposed by

the Postmaster General and
with either house of Congress
being empowered to veto pro-
posed rate changes by a two-
thirds vote."

President Nixon, the CPA
said, recognized the import-
ance of the public service
aspect of religious and other
non-profit publications when
he stated that under his re-
form bill the mails would be
completely self-supporting by
the end of 1ST? "except for
continuing appropriations to
reimburse the Postal Service
for revenue lost on mail
carried for non-profit organi-
zations and other groups en-
titled by law to use the maij
free or at specially reduced
rates."
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Abp. Cites
Schools' Need

How House Voted On Abortion Bill

it is xa t&am a place is wnr
system sari reasais esstpeti-

In SebBltz" opinion.
•society mast determine if it

desires private education and
if n wants to assist finan-
cially." poiadag oot that
some form of assistance will
be necessary in this area in
the near future of pebiie edu-
cation will gain a "moiwp-
aly" d

Unless aid is
for thcoming . Schal tz
continued, private schools
4H not be able to meet the
ipiraling costs of education.

A challenge to test the
coTiSlitBlwaality of aid to non-
pabiic education was also
issued at the state capital by
Thomas A. Horian. Jr.. exec-
utive director of the Florida
Catholic Conference.

to Ifaese BIB

cmrt ttsu m mmtitmthitMlity
hpatott."

In his opaikwi if toe prob-
lem is a eoRstiiatMHja!
tins is the opportunity to test
i t Horkan, an attorney, de-
clared. If the problem is
budgetary, lie sa«J, Sctnikz'
proposal also solves thai. "If
the objection is based ran
some other consideration
then the objectors should
stand up jnd openly slate
those objections *"

Horkan also pointed out
that Florida's Commissioner
of Education, Floyd Chris-
tian, had also stated thai the
constitutionality of the pro-
posed aid to students in turn-
public schools can only be de-
termined in the courts.

5. a txttfea grant measure
sspportai &y jpTwps wiiefc
operate satpiBblie schools
Horfcaa sail t t e Seinitz* sag-
gestwe has **prep#sai a com-
plete sols t ios to ike
isigetary proMem and te the
csastitstioBslhy praMem
whea be advocated passage of
tfce MU with a njaiiaaaj
appropriatloa so tfcat t ie
coBsiItatkmalMy eemM be
settled by tfce coarts.

"Thirty-two states recog-,
nize the strong public service j
provided by mwpii&lte schools t
by affording financial aid." •
Horfcan emphasized. "Press-'
dent Richard rs'ison and:
leaders from states all over j
the country have attacked 5
this problem. Bat Florida, the j
ninth largest state in the na-
titm does nothing."

He explained that since
various opponents of the toii-
%vm grant bill have. chal-
lenged ibe constitutionality of
the proposed legislation and
ncted that "Proposals have
been made to delay consider-
ation of the matter until the
next legislative session, or to
appoint interim study com-
mittees or anything to avoid
taking a present stand on this
vital issue. If constiiaionallty
is really t ie objection of these
opponents, they should
embrace the idea of a court
test."

Horian cited the fact that
"the plight of tie xwapablie
schools is real aad growing
worse all the tune. The con-
stitutional question is real. It
should be tested and it shonld
be tested BOW," Horkan
stated. "Delay solves no
problems, it only worsens
pern. The freedom is edtaea-
,mn that exists today will
have heen lost, as will the
competition in education if a

5-Year Wair. Rheem Elec.

WATER HEATERS
20 GALg^s$46.00
30 GAUss $51.95
R A Y I A i l PLUMBING, inc.

4251S.W,8*hSt, , HI 5-2461
Expert Plunibing Repairs

FSEE ESTIMATES

BILL'S RQQ51NQ
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—He-Roofing
Repairs/Sfiingles
Tile/FIaf/Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Ave.
754-2&18. Miami, Fiorido 33138

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
When dentures slip down and

came loose, sprinkle <3« some easv-
*3-«s* FASTEETK Denture A*i1i*»-
S;TP Fodder. FASTEETH l̂Oid̂  cScu-
:nres firmer longer. You fee! more
csanfonsible . . . eat move natural!;/.
rASTESTH Is alkiiliiiP—vron't sour
iiiiatr denturses. No i;iimniy. yooey,
Vast? taste. Dentures that (it are
essential to health- See your dentist
regularly. Get FASTEETH Today at

DYNOX
Oxygenating Deniiirice and Oral

^
-: -» TS-^S " * » * * i» 'S '

Abortion Debate Heafens
C' t-~ S -rsra-/

iti Jrosj page ij

Meaowitile Sen, Jerry
Tbomas lIMIiviera Beads*
was aasoccessfal is his ef-
forts early in the week to
&ave the bUl removed from
tie S«»ate caleadar and
retarued to corainittee. "if
yea see a saake, y « kil it,"
fce declared, addisg that "It's
am alfroa* to the people of
Florida to pot this bUI t» tie
floor. The Seaaie sboalda't be
given a bill that permits a
capital crime."

According to Rep. Reed.

if tfee Senate is asx.ed VJ -**.n-
yjder a milder bsii " there;? a
good possibility i: wc--jld pass Hsas-e

Rates aod Caindxr to be set
oo special onkr "TTtw tie

and be referred t« 'i.t House
Committee on General L-egrs-
laiion. i wooSd hope,' he said,
"that the Hosisfc's altitude
wouid be. judging from the
voting en tfee defeated bill
thai consi<ierirsg abort :&n
once to a session of the House

aa%e to debate
abortion all ever agats."
Reed *a«L "Tfce Hoas-e is MM
ready t<j pan a real
bill, to Fast % ear it
ihat li mtgkc favor a m«re
restricthebiH."

Ir. ary case Rep Re«J is

is tfe* event Use House
CoaMBftteeitsoJd \ote the bill
Jhroe^i il rnmld then be re-
ferred to tie Committee on

WIT. i g i

dffesur^
Ieeis!a*:->:

sre !a»r thai

.zee :

we tan
ear :-

DO

WHILE

snu.
AOVE

Stocks are down
And you're up

all night.
If your money was safe and secure in a sav-
ings account with us you'd rest assured. You
can always count on earning high interest

J •

i

i
i

Main Office
101 East Hagier Street

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES SERVE DADE COUNTY

Sky Lake Branch
18300 N.E. 1Sth Ave,

Alfapattah Branch
1400 N.W.3SthSL

Tami3mi Branch
S.W. StiiSt.

Edison Center Branch
5800 N.W. 7ih Ave

Kendall Branch
U.S. X at S.W. 104th St.

North Miami Branch
12600 N.W 1th Ave.

CuSter HKfge Branch
T08CS Caiibbean BFvd.

The regular Bade Federal eftkt tours an 9 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
£XTRA HOUliS for your convenience: the ttism Office sad Sky like Office remain open MONDAY sights 'til 3 ? M..

All other Branch Offices remain open FBWA Y sights 'til 8 P.M.

LEFfffS

BABtES
HEED

YOU

MEET

EMERGENCiES

THINK
OF

YOURSELF,
TOO

Dear
Honsfgnor Noian:

mtSStaH AfO TO THE OHJtntTAL CHJBCM

•\ i -sj ;>- 'd'e- - « ; _,-.. a*= K i : *c.

' c c-e :f t*-e -esis :*" ;* . *<*-,.' ft*" jrtxi,
espec-a y / y x r g:'t .$ ; g e-: .-g^ t" ""ear,
3 sa:-c r:e 13 yc-c. "*" s 's JC-T c-s-te is do

~ Csljr 53.SO g\ss -ur p'-'ests a~2 Sisters la

ac:e' ^b'ssts *cr 43 lepers fsr a year:

~. For c-'y S2.S0 a « e k :S10 a - r - : ^ , $I2C a

iaby has feed, c:o;^i-g. a i:a.-iret a-d "eve.
We"; se-d yea a ;r--to rf ',-? fcaby y~"j 'a deaf,
!e"i yc_' sc—eth.rg abc^t .'•••-> 'cr *;er), a.-^ ask
tfce S^ster-:̂ •c^aTge to Jteep jca ^formed.

~ Your stHigtess gifts :.n any atrcurtt (S5;CCO,
51.OCC, S5CC, S2CO, 550. $25, $10, S5, $2)
A-ji! heJp the neediest *fterever they are — Tn
ifidsa and the HoSy Land, for instance.

Zl OnJy you can make yoar wKI—and do it this
week to be sure the peer •*•'! nsve ycur help
even after you're gone: Our *egal tit's: CATHOLIC
NEAR EAST WEIFARE ASSOCJATIOS. AISC, our priests
vnH offer promptly the Masses you provide for.

fot.

retu'rs coupcr

C.TT

THE CftTHOliC NttR EAST WELFARE ASSDClftTIDN

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR JOHN G. NOLAN. Naticra! Secretary
Write CAT-OL'C r*IAP £*57 WELMBE ASSOC.
33u yad'SO- Averse -Ne* VcrK. H Y. 10017
Telephone; 212,'YUVics 6-5S4D
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Opens June 15
Applications for £he

summer reading clinic at
Barry College, which
commences June 15. are now
being accepted.

Early registration is
encoaraged. since four to six
hours of diagnostic procedure
are required of each applieaat
to determine strengths and
weaknesses in reading.

Additional information
and appointments may be
obtained by calling ?58̂
Ext- m

Sheppard Tribute
To Be Held May 14

Dr Sea Sbeftft*rd
ifmetar of Hi*
of Miami €*9?o-

«f

struts *? a nmnbet of
iff Seme* Bsreaa

m S«ettt
for »M t? Sra§

addict* «i8 lie

fttssrsiav Ma* l# ai Miami

He was rwwsilv a
I tfee Pad*

Abyss .%st%i*»r« &J3PS

A ffeyswsas aito-reey sjtd s»ser5
fenasr ;a«emie com Jg%e Harold Si-i^rn,-.
wba sperates ibe Pnig Abase geaera: cfeatrrr.ar
Praraiimi Cotter saier tfee arra»gc$r.ea.ss for **e 4
"* ""•—' : ' ^ r f Ra l^ i BenKK
S S Aifvis^S «K« ̂ «slrat KS cfcarge

,tt»f. WJ3 Is- x&s&er

RSST CLASS of volunteers who w8t s«rv« smhf z¥u®m in # » new Vfc Mori* NarsMg
and Rehabilitation Center, North Miami, are shewn offer tapplrtg £««»iw«f on
grounds of the firs! Villa Mwm bviWwtg. A new owl modern foclrty w l h®
during cmemonies on Sunday, May 17.

"Call firs* " is tfee advice
offered by fee tecal Social Se-
csrit? effke fi& "save ywgrsetf
atrip."

Tbe *wttt Daie
eas aeswer masy
akmt sseial secant?. M«dt-
catc help yw to 8iapiy for
benefits or cfcaage the ad-
«fees§««t y«wr exwdiif secal
mmitf rites* if «m are
B»wgg~- asi a i on tfee tele-

ss for tfce
, w&rb tnil itenefit

Lake
JU»se rear be raajte bv

THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED

i ^ ^^^^Aro i i J fis Arclliccssŝ ^̂ ii$iw<?%:
BEOWAED COUNTY
A dessert card party

under the auspices of St. Pius
X Woman's Club begins at
12; 30 p.m.. Monday, May I, in
the parish hall. Port
Laaderdale. All games of
cards will be played.

St. Gregory Women's
Gaild will host Its arnlh
annual luncheon and fashion
show at neon, Saturday, May
23, at the Gait Ocean Mil'e
Hotel. Fashions from
Sordines will be shows.
Reservations may be made
by eail ing 383-3176.

Mrs. Liffian E. Gallagher
wiil be instiled as president
of Assumption Guild
following 8 a.m. Mass HI the
parish church. Monday, May
II. Msgr. Robert W. Schiefai,
pastor, will also install Miss
Emrnlt Hoiieman. vice
president; Mrs. Olive
Mantej-. secretary: and Mrs.
Frances Huffman, treasurer.
Breakfast will follow at the
Sea Ranch Hotel, Reserva-
tions may be made bv calling
563-5481.

The Florida Boys Choir
and Band of Mary Help of
Christians School. Tampa,
will present a musical
program at 7:30 p.m. today
{Friday i, at Gait Ocean Mile
Hotel.'

Luncheon and card party
sponsored fay St. Jerome
Woman's Club begins at 12:30
p.m.. Tuesday. May 12 in the
parish hall. "2600 SW Ninth
Ave.. Fort Luaderdale.

***
Mrs. Elmer Winters will

be installed as president of St.
Ambrose Council of Catholic
Women during 11 a.m. Mass,
Tuesday, May 26, in the
parish church, Deerfield
Beach. Luncheon and
entertainment will follow at
Pa t r i c i a Murphy's
Candlelight Restaurant,Deer-
ueldBeach. Other officers
who will be installed are Mrs.
Arnold Corsmeier and Mrs.
Allen Anderson, vice
presidents; Mrs. John
Hoffman, treasurer; Mrs.
William J. Tamping,
recording secretary; and
Mrs. Vincent E. Flanagan,
corresponding secretary.
Members will meet at 7:30
p.m., Monday, May 11 in the
social rooms.

X * *

Blessed Sacrament
Woman's Club, For t
Laiiderdale, will welcome
new officers daring 9:30 a.m
Mass, Saturday, May 9 in the
parish church. Father James

Moriarty will be the guest
speaker during a breakfast
which will follow at Beach
Club Hotel.

"Up, Up and Away" will
be the theme of the Spring
fashion show and dance which
Chaminade Mothers Club
sponsors today 1 Friday) at 8
p.m. in the Hollywood
school's cafetorium. Fashions
will be shown by Sears and
dancing will follow.
Refreshments will be served.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
A Corporate Communion

wiil be observed by mothers,
wives, and families of St.
Mark Holy Name Society,
Boynton Beach, during the 8
a.m. Mass Sunday. May Win
the parish church.

DADE COUNTY

A Family Communion
breakfast sponsored by St.
Vincent de Paul Altar and
Rosary Society will be held
Sunday. May 10. in observ-
ance of Mother's Day at Bis-
cayne Cafeteria, following
8:15 a.m. Mass in the parish
etoreh. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Mae
Perrv at 691-0400.

Daughters of Isabella will
meet at 8 p.m.. Monday. May

11. in the K. of C. Hall, 2J0
Catalonia Ave,, Coral GaWes
Fashions designed and made
bv members wiil be shows,

Centre Hlspaoo Calolko
will benefit from a fasniws
show and luncheon sponsored
by the Spanish Center's aaxi-
liary at noon, Saturday. May
9 at the Hotel CarBloo, Miami
Beach.

Sensei Island L Miaou Beaefe.;

A 'Ootdt Treat" iasjer J.
party under the auspices sf -;
S t Mart MsgiMm Women's >•
Gaili will fee.served Wgtloes- •
day evening, .Slay 13 ai the?
borne of Mrs- Josef* Ge-l
brads, Golden Beacb. The',
champagne diBBer -will be ibe"*;
last «v«ot of the Ga i l ' s
son.

YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
STARTS NOW!

V-FE -

R. J. 0J8f?IEK

MONY

The Memorare Society j
for Catholic widows and j
widowers wiH meet at 1 p.m. j
today (Friday j to St. &Hnink j
Coffee Stop, *§SG9 NW Sevesth 1
St. Tbe groep will sponsor a I
three-day trip to Giaad Baha- j
mas on May . 30. Further J
information may be obtained j
by calf tag ̂ ^ 2 . I

A Corporate Commuokm j
will be observed by Court, |
Miami 262, C a t h o l i c j
Daughters of America, in j
observance of Mother's Day j
during 11:30 a.m. Mara, I
Sunday. Slay 10 in Gesa j
Church. Members will aoSi)
their monthly meeting at 2 j
p.m. in Gesa center. \

A "Splasii-Bowii" party
for members of the Patrician
Club will be held Tuesday.
May 12 at the home of Mrs.
William Hearst McBain,
recently reelected president.

THE /mejEWELBY STORE - l

"THE WORLD'S MOST
Samione

REC:OMMEM)ED DRY CLEANING**

etf (93S
866-3131

713J AB8OTT AVENUE
MiAM! BEACH, FIORIOA

SALE!

Brighten Your Home
with new colors and fashions
LAMPS 8. SHADES by

1913 PONCErCoral Gabies
Florida's Largest Lamp

Repair & Redesign Shop!

The measurements are up to you: Tali... short... or straight.
The taste is up to us: Smooth,.. pieasing...and dependable.

No matter how you pour it,
you'll find the quality of Seagram's 7 Crown always measures up.

"̂"""lljrag Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

Seagram OistiHers Company, N.Y.C. Blended Whiskey. 36 Proof. 65^ Grain Neutral Spsrils.
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U.S. Bishops Back ! Alionza Man Of Year' Is
Family Aid Program I Editor Of Diario

VrASKlXOTON - .NC-
• The CS bishops have
":Cded iheir support to wel-
fare relonn legislation by
jresng Congress U> enact a
family assistance program.

Passage- of such iegisia-
:wn. now pending in the
Senate, would in effect es-
tablish a guaranteed income
fir the nation's poor.

The bishops took the
stand in a resolution they
adapted at their recent semi-
annusJ meeting in San
Francisco Copies of the
resolution were released
>£re.

i he -bishops urged
"prompt enactment of the
Family Assistance Act or
some s imi l a r family
assistance program." Tkey
also urged, however, "that
Use minimum dollar amoum
of $1600 for a family of four be
substantially raised.'"

The faisiops criticized the
present welfare system,
iacladiag the AM for families
•with Dependent Children
(AFDCs program. It has
"prm en wholly inadeqaate to
provide either a decent
standard of living or inceoth e
to Jhe 'beneficiary' families,"
the resolution said. It called
the sjstem "in man} cases
counter-productive and de-
structive of family life."'

Their resolution urged
"strong and clear federal
guidelines, to assure equit-
able administration" of the
Family Assistance program.
Ir said that if employment fay
the head of a household is
required for a family to
benefit under the act. "it is
important that such employ-
ment be truly suitable."

The bishops resolution is
*.he latest in an increasing
chain of support for fanrily
assisiance legislation from
various religious groups.

The legislation would
provide for the first time
3 federal mis imam benefit
for ail needy families with
children. The bill provides for
an annual rate of 5500 for each

hi J.J.V-ta
of the first two members o! questions of the needs of faro-
tile family, and S-3OB for eat-b sites and bow these might be
additional member, or $!»e met by welfare reform
for a fami!v of four. „ . , ,

. ^sgrove sajd Jwai rar>
ms, priests ami retainers
"will sit together early m the

The father of the family
would no longer need w b*»
absent for the family 10 qual-
ify — a stipulation winch
some states put on the . j . . __
present program and which, ***!**• They will urge dis-

*•"•—*— of various poverty

Dr HoraeKJ AjRKrre
editor af Darw Las Anaeri-
cas. Mucci'« «JB1> Spazusts-

daily oewspaper.

esteseisf ifce neHare «l

* '***
culminating »

and encourage their
us critics say. encourages
desertion. Instead, the head
of the family would register «»W«8»t»ns to write letters
for empiovmeiu or training l 0 t h e i r

 " M * " * - S O T<* do-
lor employment to qualify " casswa o n &* f a m a> - asaa-

This " means that" the anc£; P™? r am ««« «***>:

men. J N. McArtfear. MMH-
ss presidest ssirf tfee award

bees seiec!«d as Almost rntfgBizes Dr Agwrre " '»
Interatnencasa's ISTS Mas «>f one wtee has essirtiRsisri moat
ifce Year and wii* be prcaent-
ed the avpanl a* a feaeqae1?,
Jane $ at the Sberatcs Foar
Ambassadors Hotel

Dr Agsare's rfsigna-
IKK! for *Jse bsnssrfteric dis-
Unctioos esTspfaasjces 'SHE work
rf as ssf>-

jo assist otsr feitoar mHK re-
janfiess of rac«. esiar or
creed sM wfe» feas &elpe<i 10
farther the isreii-beisg et U*e
peoples of iM Atnertcas."'

Sbcte«3 pramsseszt Citi-
zens of the Aiitencas. tr.dad-

tor of Law 3; ice Unnersily
of Pssania in J563 He was an
editorial writer wr the PSJSS-
maman daily newspaper El

port of Ahanzs's program for CarmB. feiTeb^stegKirsdbj- Pssams-Am«nca Irom IMS

"working poor" would be
helped, increasing the role of
eligible beneficiaries fay some
13 million,

Among religious bodies
supporting the legislation.
which passed the U.S. House
of Representatives on April
16, is the Interreiigious Com-
mittee of General Secre-
taries. It includes bishop
Joseph L. Bernardin. general

in she Senate finance com-
miltee.

Cosgrove called the
Family Assistance Act "one
of the most signifjcam Uiisgs
coming about In 30 years."
because it revamps the enure
government appraaeis to fam-
ily welfare.

Along with Falber lames
McHugh. director of L'SCC's

secretan- of the U.S Caio'lk f a n f l >" l i f e Vision. Cosgrove
Conference < USCC >: the Rev w a s n a B l e a to Pu t together s

P " 3 ^ 3 ^ °t 3ct»s *»>' which
^T i e r l S C C d j V i 5 ! O a s a s i af"

web as U.e Xauonal

Dr. R.H. Edwin Espy,
general secretary of she Na-
tional Council of Churches
•NCC=. and Rabbi Henry
Siegman. executive

iBt«-'AsB«icaa rda-

Ahanza c u e d Dr
Apurre's scec-n:|!isS3J?}«r4i as
editor ssd* nxssaf er si Diirkt
Las Americas smce Use sews-
pap«f "s feaadeg S«re i a k 4.
1S53. as a member -d Ifce'lr*-
te-Amencan Press Associa-
lioti and %-tce-dJ3.inBaB of its
Freedom of Use Press Gro-
irrinee.

oa iBier-AjDerkaji affak? «•
boib sides oC tfee Aiiaslie, Dr.
Agssre fe as active

crfic
tsiisrai asd to J95S.

fiwsnia^ editor
of Drarto Lss Americas ci Mi-

are
Lstei AfiierKras pressdeeu. At.
ms of wfcoHi. C*i«sfeia's Dr circalaws k nuuj cssatries
Aiberio Uex^. Camarfo. sras rf Latas America xtrf aD w e -
sanwd Man oi ?fee DecatJe ia
W86. Antosg prevmas
ess are oae U.S. Senior aad
Utr€€ U S Oxspressnes.

Bere is Nkarafoa
19S. Dr Agairre wss eracbi-

tfee L'ait»d Stains is ctfflt«rs of
tibx cettstrr. partiralariy

iiffigtwi. wkere it Is
wMeiy rearf i«r (ttptaasats &&4
feveraaseat ofikiais for its

swfcgfc coverage ^ Latia
a'ed witti sfce <tep«e erf Doc- Ajaerkaa »ei»s.

Councils of Catholic Men and «»rk be
vice o m e n ' c a n suggest ways for- gj -te

president of the Synagogue v a r i o u s CathoJjr
Council of America -SCA...' . "rge passage of ditbul r c s s w E i e .Amerwau utfc^s

The three religious
leaders wrote a joint letter to
even- Congressman, urging
support of the bilS. shortly
before the successful vote

The Interreligious Com-
mittee, along with the Amer-
ican Jewish Commiltee. has
also formed an Interfaith
Communications Committee
on Poverty, which wiil ap-
proach various media and
urge ihem to educate the pub-
lic on various aspects of wel-
fare reform.

The Interreligious Com-
mittee is also planning a Wel-
fare Reform Weekend. June 5
to 7, Purpose of the weekend,
according to John Cosgrove.
director of the USCC Depart-
ment of Social Development,
is to "focus attention on the

MOW! _.

fiflflilS

I Fine Italian Cuisine
444-2755

Pooce t* Palermo, Coral Gabies

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

161? N.E. 4»h AVENUE
FT. LAUDERDALE
PHONE JA 4-8922

« COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone
PR 4-3862

DINNER
,5 fo 10:30 p.m.

C 1.OSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from SJ.95
TACO5 51.85

NOS SERVING LUNCH
P S o » e r s f r o m 9 5 e i2 t i j2p m

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E. 20th St.. Miami

.—«.jusi: uff M.E, 2nd Ave. • " •

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p*m.

One of the n?ost fasious
resEa^rants in the world?

$1,000,000 Showploce
of antiques and objets d'art

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiŝ  Steak
with Pan Gravy „._ 2.45
OH Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings _...2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.S 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef.
jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing & Mint Jelly 2.55
Old Fashioned'Chicken
and Dumpiings _ 2.35
THURSDAY

"*Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
Jardiniere - 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S - 2,35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly-... 2.75
Baked Fla. Grouper
Lemon Butter Sauce —.. 2.3"?
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ INTHACOASTAL WATERWAY ,

\ fOHT UtUBEBDME f<

SERVING
COHTiNUOOStY OH

SUHDA.Y FROM
OPEHSHG fcCLOS.'MG

B:>:ij-
S>4.

RESTAURANT and PINTO LOUHGE
Miami 3eoch 79th Street Causeway M;o~t79th Street Causeway

UN 5-3431

&5AINE LOBSTER
Dinners from S2.95

f six of more—Co-mpfirt

STOHE CRABS

Chi!d
MERCURY

RECORDING STARS
IH PESSOH

JOHNMY MILANESE

or 13 y*tifB your
INTERLUDES

rcw Pi»fc tg 5 A.H.

Tie S*^ 5«»rty

ROUkNDO SCOTT
ORCHESTRA

IUHCHSOW5 SHVIO MON. tltr» J U . CKS.T

Sptaat QHUtttts Menu
O P E N 12 NOON -. U.OUNGE

Selection of over 15O Entrees-
R»»f l»»t i i lwi CatlSnt — frsrst '
laecifa — Huistts — 6bwj —
e*Uanr!
(Ut*t«n: lir* «**«»» JJIBS*, J(ricjs} Telp*

— Stone Erski — S«H Sh-eB
Srtii — Swttfj — Hacktrt! —
— Snecchi — Sstefbreaii — Ssssiueee *ii[
B» — a*MMtfi — m HISM Ices i ttthlii Hiit eit
tfcs PtHRtJM — Csnssfi — Srnjli*tt!l« — T»rt»

Miss Marcel JE 8-S285 or JE 2,-

D1NE-JN / CARRY-OUT / CATERING

i l C
OF THE ROMAN STEAK

. - Private dining room available to parties
490VEast 4th Avenue Hiateah, Florida

iulittsCoesofLusofdi Phone 681-6633

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS

LUMCHEOMS DIKHERS from 2.45
FlSHaBORJD-Ff, Laadenfale & Key West Only

Array of Hot & Cold Seafood and M«ot Dishes
Served ham Moon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Private Dsnmg Rooms
Miami Beach 79th $U Causeway Tei. 865-8688

Ft, Lauderdole 17th St. Causeway
(Afrors from Par! Everglades; TeC. 525-6341

Key West SI Duvoi St. Tel. 296-8558

I MAINE LOBSTERS

'Fissh shfiTip, clams,crabs

steamers - oysters

FiSH FRESH DAiLY

GOLD COAST
C«at Gables' "Hideaway" Seafood Restawanf

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-rreor Bird & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - 10

445-8838
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sat.

Fresh Fish Market {443-2511}
fiwnifi&j Open 8 a.m. to S p.m., Saturday till now . - ^ —
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RdbblNoitied Chairman
Of Inter-Faith Agency

Rabbi Joseph R. Narot,
spiritual leader of Temple
Israel, was elected chairman
of the Greater Miami luler-
Faijh Agency far Social
Justice.

The chairmanship rotates
osce a yea r among
representatives of the Great-
er Miami Fellowship of
Chorehes. the Arcfcdiocese of
Miami aM the Greater
Miami Rabbinical Asso-
ciation, wfao comprise tiie
imerfaith group, established
almost four years ago..

Tie psrfose »f this
agesey, accsrfag to its
charter, is "to ferlsg fte cs»-
cera aai t ie weight «f t ie
tfaree major faiths to bear <w
itae soiatwa ©f cenHBsaily
profilefiis snrslvag saciai
jastfee.**

Retiring chairman, Msg?.

Bryan Q. Walsh, Archdiocese
of Miami Vicar for toe
Spanish-speakiflg Peoples,
wished Rabbi Naret success
is serving the seeds of tb«
peer a«d disenfranchised
through ecumenical efforts.

Sympathizers
Arrested

Slogans Called Signs
On Gas Chamber Rd

AttESTOWN. Fat. - #N€» - S H I N ? Jmusfk

ie*§ ibr

Cited For Aiding
Academic Freedom

I concept from ike sw*t«r raw *MI lie gas cfetteket* I

He*. m£Mm§mf4mmmmem
€ 5 C _ presdeat. l"ss> i am not

a tfee-

af St. Fra»«s Ae Sates ttere. Die S*s*#p
Ms resiart* priae-^alfy ̂ u tie «*rraif

ryw^e eaasp&Ipi ta liberate* afcwrt^ Jams sat
f

LISBON, Portugal -
f XC - — A priest is said us be
among 10 persons reported
a r r e s t e d h e r e as
sympathizers of an African
nationalist movement in the
Portuguese territory of
Angola in West Af rica.

The authorities released
the names of sis of the
arrested persons bat not lhat
of the priest.

He empfauatetf UNA « is "«« a ie«*I
rf Ctare* aiai State, mm a

= freedom of coBscieBCff to aajsa*"* ta
5 "lite Ctatrei aai its sieoifeers Jure *

tfctf 5

sa ill par eats
s ttwa tw« driSdres (©day are

[ tat^e saore =

§ life, Bishop McSfcea saM. ̂ w are "cwsswrtf t«me<
5 arduic," wfeBe t ie kff i^ ^ rfierfjf pesple s pst

t i e

1
| i«re of a ?.«•««: w$jiwi»o UM> p«i^s«*s -tjui as s i

As- fesst««a! das*
_ of i*at*«t?iiy PF«- nwe J&4 wijittej 4? we -tlfsct-
S f^^ws" Atexxider MsAl#- i«rtf feie* to OBT jgges jft^

Award for ̂ u i ^ s i i i ^ wis&fD. sfeegssgfcs.tiif cottr*
us sca^sstMr sfs. asd the literal jsE^iiwat

that S5«ild cfaracterse our
at pf?less*ia^""

He i
"aswN»*r frwiisMsj fees
Ihrt fey riketarie aJtae." s

ie trwdgiB a MM se i ^ ifeai "a » »st se

feee- it SMES* be w 4aa*. a* i «t-

Bishop MeSfcea ttaier»e««i

Enters Final Phase

| was etied for
5 19&. tmer to V

l i fe
IMJ; "clteaie rf fear" ip

CCsnitnaed frses page 1}

"I feel sigHificaBt prog-
ress has been made. Bat
while I an encouraged and
enthused by Use positive re-
sponse of so many of fee
priests and people. I caa not
help but feel some regret that
the program did not reach
more of the people of the
Archdiocese.

"It is t ie hope of tie
Litorgy Cominissk» that tfee
iatrotoct»a of the ?»ew O«ier

of the Mass -will mean a great
deal to &e worship life of the
parish comniBBiiies of the
Archdiocese.

"To help insure the mean-
ingful implementation of the
new rite, the Liturgy
Commission hopes in initiate
in t ie very near future a
liturgical evaluation team
which will assist the parishes
in tiie continual improvement
of their liturgical cele-
brations," Father Briggs con-
cluded.

VJJU reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's
most recon

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Convenient Locations—six chattels sTrate-
gicalfy located for lamHy and friends.

More experienced—Van Orsdef's condoefs
more Q(ju!f fun«rofs fhon anyone in Dade
County. . . ensf passes savings developed
on to the families we serve.

Fine facilities — Van Orsde!*s beautiful
chapels provide everything needed ior
coflrfarf and reverent dignity. AiS chapefs
equipped with pews end kneeling rai!s.

Fine service —no compromise with quaU
ity^Ourbest service always—to everyane-
regOfdiess of *ne amount spent—and we
guarantee our service.

Persona! attention—our staff trained to
persona! Jy handle every problem, no matter
haw difficult; every detail, no matter how
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a funeral priced within their means
from Dade County's largest display of
funeral merchandise*

Complete funerals, qualityfor quality, cost
less at Van Orsdef's—and have for over 25
years. Ati of our caskets are suitable for
church funerals.

All of our funerals are priced including our
complete service, casket, automobiles and
full facilities, from $165-$225-$279. Metal
casket funerals from $465. Waterproof con-
crete vaults from $120. Top quality con-
crete boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
Narthsiae,. 3333 K,E. 2nd Ave 373-5757
Coral Gafefes, 4600 S.W. 8th St. 443-1641
Grotigny Road, 770 K.W. 119th St. 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40fh St 221-8T81
Tracy-Van Orsdel, 204* W.FIagJer 642-5262
Hiateah-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave 887-2675

and have your "Photo Sketch" Portrait
TAKEN FREE at First Federal of Miami
Just deposit $250 or more In a new or existing
savings account...and the "photo sketch" is yours.

Think what an artist's sketch like this would cost! A handsome,
16 x 20-inch, black and white portrait of yourself or loved one in the unique
"photo sketch" process offered for the first time here in Miami. It's an original
photograph but looks like a fine black and white etching.

To get your "photo sketch," deposit $250 or more in a new or existing account
at any of First Federal's nine offices. Right then, well take your picture and send it off
for processing. It's that simple. The portrait can be of any person you choose- You'll
get your 16 x 20-inch "photo sketch" within two weeks.

Photographers will be at all First Federal offices 9 AM to 3 PM daily and at
all branches 9 AM to 8 PM Mondays.

At First Federal your savings earn the highest interest with com-
plete peace of mind. Regular passbook accounts now earn a new high
of 5% per annum compounded daily.

Get your "photo sketch" now. offer eiwjs Friday, May 15th, One per account,

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
AMERICAS OLDEST fEOESAL S_AF!3eST SN THE SOUTH

W M WALKER OR CHKSMSN

DEPOSITS NOV. ŝ SHiHECS ~O S2O0CO

SY THE F£O = !?iL S A / * S S A-J3 LOAN SSjRANCE CC!POR4rON

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E. 1st Avenue
LITTLE RIVER 83SO N.E. 2nd Avenue
HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federal Highway

FLAGLER STREET 50 S.£.3rd Avenue
NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125th Street
ROOSEVELT 6015 N.W. 7ifi Avenue

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W. 22nd Street
KENDALL Dadeiand Shopping Center
N.E. 184th ST. 18495 Siscayne Bo«Seva«S
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Move To Lower
Voting Age Runs
Into Complications

ByBOEKE WALSH

Legislation before Congress to give the vote to 18-vesr-
nlds has tales on new interest — and'eontrover sy -

This has resulted from a teller President Nixon sent to
leaders of the House of Representatives, suggesting thai the
proposal So lower the voting age be separated from a measure
of which it is now a part awl be passed as an amendment to
She Constitution.

T&e Pressteat expressed faeiief tbat it might fee
i«€OS5fitsii8sai fcr Ceagress to tower t ie voting age Is this
way, aad tfcat there woaW be a "very real possibility" ttet
itwssaais of electiess waold be thrown into <pest»H, if t ie
Swpteaie Own dM set settie t ie ctjastitalwaal issse is time.

The Senate made the lower voting age proposal part of a
bill which, in effect, gives a five-year extension to the 1*5
Voting Rights Act Rep. Emanuei Ceiler of New York.
chairman of the Hoise Judiciary Committee, fears the
President's proposal might kill the Voting Rights Act ex-
t&tskm.

Celter is said to oppose Uie "tower voting age proposal, but
to want Uie voting rights legislation more. He feels the Senate
action making the voting age proposal part of the voting
rights legislation will help the latter get final passage in the
House. The strategy is to accept the Senate biii. get it passed
by the Hoase, and send it on to the While House.

If ekaages are made in t&e Senate bill, sacs as tfce
separation of tie voting age proposal, the measure woefd
have to go to conference with the Senate. In floor action
there, it cosid face a f ilibssier.

Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan. House Minority
Leader, said he "violently disagrees" with the suggestion
that Uie President's proposal is part of a* "Soatfaern strategy""
«y kil! the voting rights bill. He said he would try to send the
bill m conference to strike oat the lowering of the voting age.

The Presides! saM he strongly favored passing both the
voting rights bffi aad lie lower voting age provision. Bat they
are separate issaes ami sboeid be handled in different ways,
he eommeaied.

Speaker John W. McCormack said that if Congress
foHewed the President's suggestion, "a constitutional
amendment would still be hanging around here 10 years frem
now.

Just about this time, the Senate Judiciary Committee
cleared a eosstltatsonat amendment providing for direct
election, of tie President. It was predicted that the Senate
would not take ap discussion for another month, and that then
the measure would face protracted debate-

This suggests to some that the present Congress may not
be able to pass two constittitional amendments tif it passes
one- before it adjourns, and its members will be wanting to
get away early in this election year.

In any event, the proposal to lower the voting age has
become a celebrated issue, as well as a popular one.

It's May And Time
To Honor Mothers

By JOHN WARD

As the poet sings, this is
"the merry, merry month of
May."

. It is, perhaps, the most
beautiful time of the year,
marked by such happy occa-
sions as the crowning of a
May queen with a garland and
dancing about a Maypole.

Significantly, too, next
Sunday, May 10, will be ob-
served as Mother's Day,
which. Wehster defines as "a
day appointed for honoring
motherhood and the loving
remembrance of one's
mother."

Bat to Catholics, the day
means more than that, since
it is regarded as an occasion
not only to pay tribute to
ose's own mother tat also to
express love and veneration
for the Mother of all mankind,
the Messed Virgfa Mary.

As a matter of fact, moth-
erhood holds the exalted posi-
tion it does in today's world
because of Christianity. The
glory of ancient Greece and
the grandeur of ancient Rome
f afled to recognize women as
much more than mere chat-
tels or slaves.

It was the early Chris-

tians who raised all woman-
hood to a position of dignity
becanse of their devotion to
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

"You are all beautiful,
beloved, and there is not a
stain in thee."

It was with these words
from the Canticle of Canticles
that the Old Testament writer
depicted literally the exqni-
site sool of the holy Mother of
God.

Pope Pins IX declared in
1854 as revealed doctrine an-
cient belief of Catholics that
from "the first instant of her
conception, by a singular
grace and privilege granted
by Almighty God ... the most
Blessed Virgin Mary was pre-
served from all stain of orig-
inal sin."

It was two years later, in
1856, that the Bishops of the
United States dedicated this
nation to Mary Immaculate
and asked Our Lady to make
America her special jewel.

More than a century
later, Bishop (now Archbish-
op) Coleman F. Carroll con-
secrated the then newly-cre-
ated Diocese (now Archdio-
cese) of Miami to Our Lady of
the Immaculate Conception
on Dec, 8,1959.

"7b« SocrW Scriptures of b*th the OW
end ttve New Testcwreenl, o* w«B a* owcienl
ttodrtion, shew fha rois ef the MaiH«r «f th*
Sevior m thm economy tA KsSvafri<*n srv on -aver
dearer light and dmw attention to rf-

Th« maternity of Msry in th® ©rd«* «f
grace began with fh« consent which sft* gov*
in faith at fh* Annwn«*crt»n smd wMcb %ht
sustoifvfcd wrfnaot wavettng fa«n««r!h tbs cross.
and fasts onfH fk® eternal fulfillment <*f dB HM
elect. Taken up to heaven, ihe did not lay awdm
this soifvffk rfyiy, bv! fay her constant rnlsrce*-
sjsn continues Jo bring us the gifts tA tterftai
scffvafton."

ftntn the Comiftvt'toft on
7he Chvrth

Vatican

SECTION

New Information Given
On Garabandal Rejection

ByJOEBREIG
Some readers have reacted

unfavorably to my article about
the alleged appearances of the
Virgin Mary in 1S61 to several
children in tae village of Saa
Sebastian of Garabandal, Spain.

As I said, "The promoting of
claims about apparitions and
messages which did not take place
is seriously harmfal to the cause
of religion and of true devotion to
Our Lady".

Promoting of Garabandal is
widespread in the U.S.

I now have additional in-
formation, in the form of a letter
from Bishop Jose M. Cirarda
Lacfaiondo of Santander, Spain —
the diocese in which San Sebastian
is situated.

The letter is to Father Elmo
L. Romagosa, executive editor of
the "Clarion Herald," newspaper
of the Archdiocese of New
Orleans. It is dated April 17 of this
year of 1970.

Father Romagosa bad written
to Bishop Lachiondo for guidance
about the alleged apparitions. He
did so at the suggestion of the
Vatican's Sacred Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith, to which
he had directed inqniries.

The doctrinal congregation
referred Father Romagosa to
Bishop Lacbiondo because the
Vatican is satisfied wita the
investigations conducted by Mm
and two previous bishops of
Santander.

Bishop Lacbiondo's letter
apologizes to Father Bomagosa
for a delay in replying. He
explains tbat before answering, he

wanted to doablecieck with the
doctrinal congregation aad indeed
"with Pope Paul himself'.

The bisfeop said he cteabte-
cbec&ed because swae peofie stfli
insist oo ciataittg, first, that
judgment m the matter (fees sat
belong to she Saslander bishops,
aad sectmd, thai the Heiy See does
not agree with tiscir findings.

After being reassured by the
Pope and the doctrinal congre-
gation that they have no intention
of intervening and are satisfied
with his findings. Bishop
Lachiondo informed Father
Romagosa as follows:

1. The Santander diocese
closed the matter March 17. 1967.
with a note published by the then
bishop. Most Rev. D. Vicente
Puchol. The note rejected the
claims that the Virgin Mary and
St. Michael the Archangel had
been appearing to the children.
This was "the final conclusion of a
long p r o c e d u r e . the
documentation for which was sent
to the Sacred Congregation" (for
the Doctrine of the Faith). The
congregation then replied that
there was no need for the
congregation la proceed further.

2. Bishop Lachiondo. after
taking office, found that some
people were claiming tbat he
might take a different position.
After an exhaustive study, he
reaffirmed Bishop Pachol's find-
ings.

3. The preseau prefect of the
doctrinal congregation. Cardinal
Seper. in a letter to Bishop
Lacbiondo March 10. 1969,
reaffirmed that the congregation
had no reason 4o intervene, and

praised the pastoral wisdom with
«fekii Use bishops of Santander
have acted.

4. Cardinal Seper"s reason
for taking that position is that he
wishes Bishop La-eaioDdo is
continue to have full authority in
the matter.

5. Pope Paul VI has assured -
Bishop Lachiondo that the Holy
Father is in complete agreement
with the position taken by
Cardinai Seper and the doctrinal
congregation.

Bishop Lacbiosdo's letter
closes with a reaffirmatkm that in
his diocese all manifestations
"founded spon the supposed
apparitions," are "absolutely
forbidden". He then quotes
Cardinal Seper's statement of
March 16,1969, that under Church
law this is "sufficient reason for
all local ordinaries (bishops) to
forbid their faithful from
pilgrimages and manifestations of
devotion based oa the aforesaid
sspposed apparitions aad mes-
sages".

Bishop Lachiondo adds that in
his diocese, with the exception of a
small group, both the priests and
the people have obeyed him in this
matter. Finally, he quotes the
Second Vatican Council
«Document on the Church No. 67):

"The true devotion (to the
Virgin Mary) consists neither in
fruitless and passing emotion nor
in a certain vain, credulity.
Rather, it proceeds from true
faith, by which we are led to know
the excellence of the Mother of
God, and are moved to a filial Jove
toward oar Mother and to the
imitation of her virtues.
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Who Support Sexy Films? Not YouthO O O O O f l

PALM BEACH — If you think that today's movies are
worse than ever before, you sisare the views of the National
* !atl»l« Office for Motion Pictures but if you believe thai
the success <rf films which exploit sex and nudity is due to
*ee patronage ofyootft — you don't.

Speaking Airing a luncheon session vi the 12th animal
convention of the Archdwcesan Council of Catholic Women
at fee Palm Beach Towers Hotel, Father Patrick Sullivan.
S J.. execath-e director ®t XCOMP. told several hundred
guests that the IMS '"film year was not a "vintage year" from
any point of view.*"

Of a total of 31513ms reviewed asii classified, be saiC
only 2$ iUms received as AI or geaerai adateoee ratisg
wMIe 4# mm ies were rated * *€* * or cooctemaed.

" In the 35-year history of NCGMP." he added. '1969
yielded the smallest number and percentage ever of films
suitable for general audiences and for adolescents. AdtiH-
oriented prosfticikms increased significantly." he added
"and the total of 40 C-classified films reached ait all-time
high. Moral values asd measurements aside, it is
interesting to note that tttere were hardly 20 motion pictures
of more tfean mediocre quality in the entire 315 films of
1969."

It is Father Sullivan's op is ton that "tlte images on osr
movie screeiB reflect more aboat oarselves thaa we are
prepared to admit. Wiry, oat might ask, does everyone turn
about mo-tioB pictures? H e <ptesl«w is particalarly para-
doxical wiea oae COHSMCTS that people over 35 or * • rarely
ever attead movies anymore," he stated, sotiag that weekly
atteadaaee inriBg WarM War I I reached almost 9$ million

.*•*,

.Jt. — . __„
WOGMF SttECTOK, Father Tvtmk SdKwm, SJ., ip*k#
during wmyol cwwfflfiw trf Miami's ACCW. At left is
Mrs WeotieB Qm4m, tsrtfoiog |)r*i«dhnt of fbe
Ar cWtoc«s«« Women's

pmms wMe twtsy tfeM avenge km ftaasgai » afemt 15
mill too patroas.

Admitting t&at Utere is so single assurer 10 l i e iptestsoo
of national concern ©ver the state of i&e movies, Father
Sallivan emphasized the abiqmtHis inftaesee of
fKsintn^ oat that the most astaleited aai
people in tiie advertising profesawi "'S««TJ 10 toe assipied tbe
t a * of preparing the ad copy em films susee tfre » W ^ J ^ ^
publicity for movies is 90 "ohm lastrfess and offeE^rve." He

l i t HoUftegnd" tiisasler" w
mmy «awtw$. Funst. be ifecisreti. a « w defnasd created &y
foeag p«^Ae is l ie W s was ""misread" by HoHywgod.
i»tek&&e«^rt^a«t^ "seaHtiasaltsm" for art.

"It 's ® t « r ^ f ^ to peat w-t t t e pktar«s sadi as 1 Am
Cairkws, Ydfew* w e JM)L sttcxessfoJ bees«se of

people." he saM. «salia»g that
is ?*«* York, the loeg laws of ©Her

I© see it were matefe**! by aa«lar !a«s of
mtside Carnegie Hall prior to a

Seertsg tfce f*el t&al s&e same per*&as w»o tfemaad

n i i lae "key «*e*ft « t » &e thtt w* eaei h*ve

yt»af peepte B»4eJ- o«r ciarge fe see tat as to wha!

TH£ NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Of M#vi#s On V This Week
; MAT *

" i l f«» c s ^ ^ t «jo!y <be ratings ysw caaoot say why
A ^ ^ j 1 sboald s i t see sucb ssd ssets a IBis If you can't se*1

the monies, read abaal Utem. be informed, and fo
to the more ta£ke4*^net »«Tes w.th y«ir

~* 2-1 3 —
, MAT n

2 3-t ^ — t -*-r.^-" ^s—••

X MAT J«
* MAt 15

s tfce era «f t ie i*egfes «I Dec«»e>%
Fatfcer Ssitirsa also p®iste<i eat, semetimfrs h.ave "as

to reaJtie that marere piewres do BOE tavt t@ fee
far she jeasfest mejnfeer of ta< laxnih." tet Ss«
par-es«- wiso siiJae t&e mot toe pie tare todttstrj-
to "Imk very cartfaiiT faita any pvctexe tliat iss as
ratJBj; ol 'GP' wtefch k sot GraeraJ Patrsmaf e bai

G*»«raI-PareataJ Ceesest A#ri»ed."
SoIIivan fe^«¥gs Itet "we are eac& diaried as
as free mes. tedeoar part" ts i€ip create Use

conditions taxkr wbaA l i e f&m me&vam can Is^ia to realEe
its great psfnsUal" rftw wfurt fee tenas a
pfesse"" oC eac«s^ «Sici he feds eenasay will pa^.

1. ' -- - , ^

OtJSCIWH-

>: s — " 5 » i So' E'P'Wi ^aT' . f •
c — Z SOCK S T S * ' Qts.sejs-sA:* — s

*el.ng

r Arrf A Worn '

r Aid t

Atfa.- Cbj«
f6 to r a.'. •

p 3 O p
^ onsjj>« ir parf lor ail

"Ofc-

Use p y
35oiva Ktjafom m l coihjmir.g.

MONDAY, MAY I !
SO 30 a.m. Hi fix** fciioi-5 And A Girl

•'CiieciioreaWe ir, pott foi aii)
QWECHON: Sost*rtvr

«:30 p.m. f23| ComiroE
afefs for adulis)

2 p.m. {6| Vagabond King fFamtiyf
7:30 p^m. ;6! Ih« Roofs Of Hooven, Port

1 f'UreohjMfionable for odulisl
8:30 p.m. (10 S !2) ASKJUH On A Quaen

f%jnob:ecfjonab!e for adutts and adoles-

8:Si p.m. f6i Pony Expreis iUm
able for adults and adolescenlsi

9 p.m. (5 & 231 Journoy To Shiiah (U IKA-
[ectiono&lo for- adults)

9 p.m. (I) North To Afasfa (Unobieaion-
^; !e lor odtiijs^ !

i ! :30p.ra. (10) Journey Wo Faor (Unob- j
{ftclieriobse sor odulls ond adoi0KB

IJ:30 p.m. (23) Forrouto C-12 Ssirut

TUESDAY. MAY 12
50:33 a.ra. jiO) The'lody Takes A Fiyer

i'Jnobjeciitmable for adui!s!
!;30 p.m. (23) formuta C-12 Ssirut (No

cEassfiicaiionj
2 p.m. (6/.Vagabond King (FamHyj
7:30 p.tc. f6} The Roots Of Hooven, Part

(1 SUnobteaioncibie for adullsi
S p.m. (41 I i i» Courtship <M Eddie's Fartier

•JJnobinctionablo for adults and ca'olej-
eontsj

8:30 p.m. [10 & 125 Th» Monk (No class.)
8:30 p.m. t6| Pony Express (LfnobSection-

abia for cduils and odoUscsnlj}
7 p.m. (S) Ths lonely Profsssion jNo doss.)

iliilpli

PER ANNUM
Participa fion Certifica fe

In U. S. Obligations

90 days, 6 months, 1 year

minimum investment $1,000

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL MR. KELLY OR COME
!N

PHONE

759-853?

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio

Deposits Ihsared to 520,000

BOULEV&RD
NATIONAL

MIAMI

5M0 Brscoyne Bouievard
Miotai, Florida 33137

f$B&.! lX>d iwe: 319-1666-.

DOKT SO wi l l itm
5M4 •* s t£ tes« ̂  *•«« 'sui

FATIMA TRAVEL

AStJiESS

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
COMPUTE l&MK i l l ^ T2UST SERVICES

Wa/lc-sp Windows Open J |
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COLUh4S AVENUE of 96th ST. BAL HARBOUR

GOING VtSITfNG — GOING ON VICATiQH
GOING HOME - OR JUST STAYING HERE
ITS BETTER TO VISIT

TERMINAL NEWSTANDS
for the widest sanction oi the finer paperbacks,

LOCATIONS

JUTWMI — i a n cesnas

18C4U.Y STWKB

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Mksfni International Airport
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Topsy-Turvy World Causes
Dilemmas For Christians

BELOW OLYMPUS

fATHEE

SHEERW

By FATTMBfi JOHN" B. SHKERIN
Ten year ago Robert McAfee Brown, aS««n2 w.ih f a s t e r

GustaveWejfeI,SJ..wasw«tmgab<».4s'3Jk'd An Ameri-
can Diaiogae." As a leading Potestanc th«»h»gian he was
collaborating with tie great Jesuit in -a> ing d-»wn :ht» gatde-
iines for Cattxjfie-Pr&isstaiJi dialo

Bolh Church and worW
have itirned 'jfmosi apside
sfera since I860 and* one
wonders what a Protestant
•fte*4ogiaii like Brows thinks
ataJBl the present state of
ecumenical affairs. In The
Sew Christian 'April 2. IK1?"
he explains precisely tow bis
mind has-changed is the Sasl

••:en years. The article is
entitled "Discoveries and
Dangers."

In 1§8§ he saw his task as theologian as the communi-
cation of the Gospel to those around tan Now he feels that
while she Gospel defines the world for as, the world itself
helps to inform and define the Gospel.

He sees a prosowjeei tread away from ecclesiastical
coaceras asreag Cbristiaas and a defialte tread toward t ie
Gospel's relevance l® worldly concerns, sHch as ecoBomic
stevelopsieat, war, racism, etc. Theological differences
separated Mm from Fatter Welgel and otter Catholics is
IlSt feat be feels that there is absolutely nothing that
separates him from most of fcis Calhotkr Meads ia the area
of sa-calied "secular eeameaissi."

Brown himself bas become deeply involved In worldly
concerns, saeh as the injustice of the Vietnam war and this
has led him into a dilemma. In attempting to promote the
kingdom of God on earth, he has ran afoul of the civil law.

In the earlier years of this decade, he kept trying to

bnqs abritu rtan^ it «\i l la* srsd Rai.-ai-aJ jsi»ty as
Vietnam fcs!> bt foundi fce e»*;ii ut-i Jjate aay effect
r f ft law of poliry Heias^tos»s«»J jsaiteS isefc-bs-

iy »-«iI cf85--Ae-Jter.es* t<> sEsaarat c»i! laws lie

tor? s» f eikm c&e3c:esce r . ss *j»ec «t *r«c:«st tb«n So
y the Selective Sen ire An

* Protestant lieeisfiaB** fieaisia «
j b> llse fwtiwr «p«iia*B: stall I ragafe is

vjoteace ts brief afw«S ja-ak-e? At pre-sewl fee* k » opted fcw
tto&-\k>ieBce. beiieviag tfcai the MUtatwR m the United
Stales « sot altogether oat ©j

I k s hi.-. r e k r t

Is Latin

averlfcccw of a

tragically S.koes tfjesis J:a". '„".* per »c-tea <KKJ
beewming the persecutors

Yet he rec«jgn«zes that in y. me jiis
seems a luxury we desistuie *.*no&t af;*rt!
Amenta, for ir,staw.e. te»w can an>-:r* i
sasisre for the jwor wstscat '.jciec
dictatorship'*'

This • thm is Rslert McAfee Brswn's
genteel protest fails to predoee ciau^e so Use American •
system which now tolerates OUT involvement m %'itiaaai, is
jioi the Christiaa bousi to 'iacrease U» tsunber and ctt^aity
of his political activities. HKrlodiag civil d^elwdience? Is*
ether worts, move from fee liberal to she radical camp' . .

"this is precisely tiws Ifflesttms ilatf «arf*i«*tt » « t
tfcsagbtfal Cfcristlaas to&f, a r i J we t * « Use &*tii*§*ss
»awi tbe Ma^Mlcstt seriously i f
for i»stke or sWI we ada
isjastice?

We pray, and we were iaslrHclfirf to -do so fey Christ- iar *

ilcwi't
kittdi el clei I* « !

}» ask Ts»y
! "

He cws i ^ of Ifee K.â sfa»» of G#i « i eartli-. "••Tfey King-ckaii
e^ tkt wiil be A » e . ^ earife as it is in fceawsa." Seme

wools literalj*. -pwbabiy
iiterallf tmm i t * var'

of Ws RMBtstry.. "Asd after J*a. «as ddiwRsi ap, J-ewi
' tote Gslise. p « « i i ^ i te ' f ^^e i of t ie imffein irf

iSfatri. L !*.». f t a « st i l iite'imsv? iiwnie af
Cbnstianitjr. •"• •

Labor Movement Dead OrOnlyAsleep?-TheyAsk
ByMSGR.

GEOBGE G. HIGC1NS
Of the making of speech-

es, articles, and books b> ":ib-
eral intellectuals on *.he de-
cline and fall of the Air.enean
isbor movement, there i>
seemingly no end. For some
years now 1 have been t•> s;k*rt-
mg th«m as a hobby.

U's a harmless avricatr-n
— and raJher inexpenysvc: a^
habcies go these days - b-j: I
must admit that it is begin-
ning 10 pal! on me f--r "he
.•nmpie reason that them : ;

sues a dreary sameness about
so many of the entries which I
have clipped for filing in re-
cent months. With rare ex-
ceptions, their diagnosis of
what's wrong with the labor
movement tends to be ex-
tremely simplistic.

Msgr.
HIGGINS

pL-re- the i-.>s of the pr->s-e ivti
zing spirit in the Srack* cr.:>ir,
movement ;n the past i*r
decades — the spirit that
creased ihe basie labor
•irguniZai^-ms m '.he !a!,e I&tl;
and iOth centuries and '-on-
tm-jM until ihe industrial

itie; :n :ht:
sr,

'The

As a general rule, they
make two points in particular
and hardly ever bother to
come up with any supporting
evidence for either one:

(1) American unions,
back in the 'Ws and early
*4fl's, exercised militant lead-
ership in the field of social
jastice, bat they have since
become Bltra-conservative,
not to say reactionary.

{%} Rank-and-file onion
members are still potentially
a constructive force, bat they
are being sold down the river
by anwn leaders, who, as a
group, are said to be living
too high off the hog and to
have gone the way of all flesh.

Lefs look at a random
sampling of quotations on
both of these points from
some typical articles and re-
views published within the
past sis weeks:

• "A widespread lassi-
tude seems to have replaced
the crusading spirit of the
1930's and 1940's that so
significantly helped to bring
about bitterly-resisted social
and economic reforms which
today are taken for granted
by one and all . . . (We de-

May :>)

# ' There was u ::::\t'
•ATi'-r. V- )k< ij>.-rifjod " h t
A m e r i c a n •.vay r.i*i\v it >fit'-T:<
thai alrr.a-H all g>.«;d fof>>ks
add f> thf* rervasr,'" sense -'f
despair . It had unce been
possible to hope thai
uniuni?ed workers . would
have intuitive sympathy with
nthers of the oppressed It is a
cause for sadness that this
simply is not so. With few ex-
ceptions, unions and union
members stand to the right of
American society." • Richard
J. Walton, the Nation. April
131.

• "The history of Amer-
ican labor, like that of our
whole society has been double
threaded; Gompers, Meany.
pork chops — one strand —
intertwined with the chal-
lenge to the workingman to
discover not only big contra-
dictory history but his possi-
bilities." (Studs Terkel, The
Nation, April 13).

If space permitted, I
could quote a dozen similar
passages from recent liberal
publications — all of them
saying, in effect, that the
American labor movement is
completely washed up and
that the lion's share of the
blame for its tragic demise as
a force for constructive social
change in the United States
must be borne by the opulent,
soft-headed leaders of the
movement.

It would appear, how-
ever, that the intellectual tide
is beginning to tarn. Within
the same six-week period in
which the above mentioned
articles and reviews made
their appearance, three
highly qualified observers of
the labor scene have taken a
good hard look at the very
same labor movement and
have found something good to
say about it.

The first of the three, •

Murray Se-eeer - writing ir. h.
masazine which ts read
manly by libers' ir.te:-
leciuals — says that, m ipi'.e
•>f iis obvious faults. ' 1hz- re----
ord of the nrwderE i5b>>r
rns-vernent — and its mL-st
cunspicuoup y.neie forrt :he
AFL-uO - -A'-Li baJsnte • ut
•••v, ir.e positive side ••<[ air. vo-
;«-f :i". e scale Aishuush ;r;
the p-.^twar %tfar< ".&<: hai
bi'jn abit' V: f.k\ -:7.:" a ffr'A
laws passed ;or :;* spt- :fjc

p
a bread spwirum A *:heral

VVashingu>n Myr.ihiy T-prsi
ISfTO

It would be hard so match
the qualifications -A the other
two writers referred to above
— John T. Dunlop. dss-
tLnguished arbitrator and
long-lime Professor of Eco-
nomics at Harvard Uni-
versity; and Derek C. Bok.
Dean of the Harvard Law
School. Their new book.
"Labor and the American
Communitv," \ Simon and
Schuster. New York. $12.501.
is a minor classic and by all

- ne -.1: the TJJ-JS; ij^por-
-frud.e5. ;-f the Arr.enca,^

tht ri.<: Mca iar:

In conrrasi to macb of
ss •ariuen lies*

davs b> so maa> of labor's
liberal friiki-, u -slravis a
decent resptct isr fatt-i — a-,
opposed to meoiogka! sio-gass
and tSichf. — aad goes oat of
its ^ a> to take accoaa! of the
politicai. ecocomic asd oihet
tangled eoinpie\Hie*i of Sabor

i i Use Ueited Slate*

e:ir.er K «2p the

Xivemsu 4i6 sw. de-par:

*.vtr -*«£«• ind

*har ;t :>

i?5*ie.> ,-^u.ie -.'rx- rar

a tiaWe labor

I':,*: ̂ " " . ' j f . . r,..snr.t-" : i
rcr. D-jr,:- - zri B >.

".i;J"- ? ;*••? AT<--;», ;n ..JT^ r

.' '.::.-.c :.=r

Ti^-',-;.- sr.-i Bc< after
•."Use a r e p r ^ e c a u v e jirr.-
piir.E J ! liberal 5".ateir.6-r,:s •-=.•;
the de*L\™e and tail 'A the-
Amertc&n 'sbor rr.'<vc-~e.";:
pfjint cfiii iha: • -.T.e mus; be
cautious sr. eva>ja;irE these

T-iay r>. r» rr.a2p"-A*
bij:r.2 -jsed u- ; /ocy fur
"au«s rr "re spa-.«tt«i«
;. Uitrr. =r: --..-vr; penxh
and more .tioney is
sper.: :o support
wh1*) favor vx.^i reform
sver »"35 :nse UJ -he thirties '

all »y ;tse.'e.'f

More specifically, ibev
contend tha*. "in recrospeci
the ccmparisun wtsh the
thirties seems seriously dis-
torted. Much of the radical
ethos surrounding the unions
in the Depression was sup-
plied by outsiders who joined
the movement temporarily.

ij.Daaiof astSBok
•wans l&at -"there are great
dangers is assttsuog too
qakily thai tie faalB of
ani&ns tie mainly witk their
ieaders. If Use as-samp-tkm
proves iaaieqaate er mcor-
rect, aot only will a great dis-
service be done to rassy sawa
officials tat society may also
go badly astray is trying to

p a?.c Bok are -jr;nsirc-
Fui =5' Ia&;r s rna~y fau;;s and
smperiecijons Tn iht- <\.R-
irary. when ihe facts ?eem t>.
warrant 1:, they can be ex-
tremely critical pf the iabor
movement. Tne poust :s. how-
ever, that they hs-,e ap-
proached their study of the
movement with a profound
respect-for facts and have
scnipttlcHisiy avoided the use
of the slogans and sfeibboSeths
which are the trademark of so
many of labor's disillusioned
critics.

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lose yourself— Lore and serve
Christ I Social service to or*-
fortimate man. Work sad heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, _graye re-
sponsibility. Life

superabundantly
fulfilled.
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Worship And The World

Doing Your Thing
By

FATHER JOSEPH « . CHAMPUN
Someone occasionally suggests that ail

present for Mass join in reciting with the
celebrant tfee euciiaristic prayer. It seems on
face value to mate good sense.. WItaf better
way to involve a coegregaiioo than to have
everyone speak ia aaisoa wife the priest
these most significant wards?

A deeper cessadcraiscMi cf tte practice,
to«T«r, easts s*ria«§ teta afcwtt its
stwudaess. Tie jsroewfare apjjareotly rests
on the asswnfiftan that people best asd only
participate wires they speai or sing. It
forgets l ie natural rhythm at Mass of now
staging, BOW watcfcmg, BOW speaking, BOW
listening, M I standing, » w kaeefetg. 1 have
witsessed for example istease participation,
great coaceatratw* sad real coaamwaicaiioo
tbroegii absolute sitesee iarfsg the period of
tiaaksgwiag alter Cmanatsioa.

This seaninglj* desirable method of com-
munity involvement also overlooks the
distinction of roles presupposed in poblie
prayer. Everyone has his own thing to do.
Tie priest performs a function, so does the
congregation; the choir fulfills Its task, the
reader bis: the ushers assume certain re-
sponsibilities, the serverstiischaFge other
ones.

Article 38 of the General Instruction
establishes this as a fundamental principle:
"Everyone in the eueharistic assembly has
the right and duty to take his own part
according to the diversity of orders and
functions. Whether minister or layman.
everyone should do thai and only that which
belongs to him. so that in the liturgy the
Church may be seen as composed of various
orders and ministries,"

Two recent paperback peWkratsjasf'The
New Mass" by Rev. A.M. Rooget, O.P.,
Catbolic Book Paeiisaiag Company of New
York, $ZM; "Tae New Order of Mass"
edited by Rev. J. Pataw, Tfee Litargieal
Press of CoIIegeville, Minnesota, SI.85}
explain is greater detail tfce historical and
theological basis for that statement and for
other directives of the General Instruction.
Both texts axe informative, wif& tiie former
more popularly written aad the latter more
thorough is contest. I woaid strongly

reeommewl vMMtx me £w3t fee renters mkm
see* a 4«eper uMtereuml&ig «f t te recea*
Uiargicai r ev&NNts.

The priest, then, is iite one who really
should proclaim the so-ealted- cause.
"Among the parts assigned to tbe priest, tfte
eueharistie pfayw has preeetSesee: it is l ie
high point of the cetetaraUott-" < Article ifll.
"By aa introductory dialogue tfee pries!
invites the people to lift their beans to God
in prayer and thanks; be unites tbem- with
himself in the prayer be addresses its timir
name to the Father tfer«igfe Jests Cftrisl '*
•.Article 54=.

Bui the congregation nasds to respeoi.
"All should listen to tfaeeediamtk prayer ia
silent, reverence and diare in it by maSsnf
the acclamations." s- Article 55».

Since these acelamatfeas itim Holy,
Holy. Holy, the foar responses after "Let as
proclaim the mystery of faith." the "Amen"
before the Our Fathers belong to the coa-
gregatioa, not to choir or to celebrant a f e«
practical observations may be In order.

• For the choir aione to sing the Saactas
represents bad liturgy; for a ef»ir aiese,
however talented, to prolong this
acclamation over five or ten roinates 'done,
unfortunately, si a national celebration sotrte
months ago i is even worse.

• Ail three of these acclamations ideally
should be sung to accentuate their import-
ance and better express their meaning.

• Each of the acclamations following the
words of institution should, be used, i would
estimate that in 90~ of tiie Masses this
particular writer has celebrates! ever the
past 15 months the congregation recited only
"Christ has died. Christ has risen. Christ will
come again."

St. Michael's Church in FiMIay. Ohio.
solved quite easily the problem ©f*!»w to
leach parishioners different versions and
announce the proper one for a given Sunday.
A large, bright banner with the designated
acclamation is placed in the sanctuary and
changed weekly or monthly. It was a
relatively easy step, once the words bad teen
learned, to move on ana sing these according
to simple melodies.

temiMless stole be*

If God is the author of all the books of the
Bible, why do they vary so much in style and
literary quality? This is a standard question
for every sludent of the Bible. If he has to
sake au examination aboat the Bible, he will
encounter it sooner or later. If he is studying
by himself, he will certainly raise the
question himself.

We Save began to see the answer in the
statement of the Second Vatican Council
which mentioned God choosing men "who
made ase of their powers and abilities" and
who therefore acted "as trae authors" when
they wrote the things God wanted them to
write for tae collection of books which we
call the Bible.

Go back with me for a few moments to
Pope Pius XIITs encyclical letter of 1943,
"Divino Afflante Spiritu," which surprised
some people by its clear assertion that
"deeper and more accurate interpretation of
Sacred Scripture was possible in our times."
In fact, the Pope added, such better
interpretation was to be expected, because
"not a few things, especially in matters
pertaining to history," were "scarcely at all
or not fully" explained by the commentators
of past ages, who "lacked almost all the
information which was needed for their
clearer exposition."

The nest sentence of that encyclical
letter said in effect that for hundreds of
years, the five centuries of the Church's
history which are called the Patristic era, or
the period of the Fathers of the Church, the
first chapters of Genesis were not properly
understood. One can legitimately infer that
those chapters were not properly understood
antil our times, when one adds still another
of Pope Pius XII's sentence.

As yon read the sentences, ask yourself
if the inference I have mentioned is justified:
"How difficult for the Fathers themselves,
and indeed well-nigh unintelligible were
eertain passages, is shown, among other
things, by the oft-repeated efforts of many of
them to explain the first chanters of Genesis
. - - quite wrongly therefore do some
pretend, not rightly understanding the
conditions of biblical study, that nothing
remains to be added by the Catholic exegete
of our time to what Christian antiquity has
produced, since, on the contrary, these our
times have brought to light so many things,
which ail for a fresh investigation and a new
examination, and which stimulate not a little
the practical zeal of tae present-day
interpreter."

AH biblical scholars took a new lease on
life when those sentences appeared. Some of

Mmmvat&^^ ' . - : • ? ; •

Scripture in The Life
Of The Church Today

The Word of
God

Comes in Words
Of Men

By
FATHER WALTER ML ABS8TF, SJ,

them had been havisg a hard time until the
publication of that encyclical letter. They
were happy to be able to show their critics
that the Pope asserted they had a better
knowledte of antiquity than their predeces-
sors, and that he commended their "new
means and aids to exegesis," that is, aids for
interpretation of the Bible.

They were delighted that the papal letter
went on to say we have studies today showing
"the special character of each human author
of the Scriptures and, as it were, his personal
traits," and studies that show "the peculiar
character and circumstances of the sacred
writer, the age in which he lived, the sources
written or oral to which he had recourse and
the forms of expression he employed."

I cite Pope Pius XIFs encyclical letter so
much here not only because I think it is the
best expression of what is held in common
today by Catholic and Christians generally
concerning the divine inspiration of the
Scriptures. If you go beyond this common
doctrine into various fine points, you run into
theories of different scholars, who have their
ardent followers, but all that area beyond
this common doctrine is in the realm of
theory.

l i t me add two more points made in
Pope Pius XII's encviical letter, and you will
see another reason why I like it so much,
namely that it led directly to one of the most
important declarations of the Second
Vatican Council.

First, "there is no one indeed but knows

tbat the supreme rule of interpretation is to
discover and define what t&e writer intended
to express," The Pope indicated that this
point has its roots far back in the patristic
era — he quotes one of tae Fathers of the
Church, St. Atfaaaasijjs, "feere, as indeed is
expedient in all other passages of Sacred
Scripture, it snoaid be noted on what
occasion the apostle ispoke — we should
carefully and faithfully observe to whom and
why he wrote, lest, being ignorant of these
points, on corfoandiHg one with another, we
miss the real meaning of the author."

Tlioagfc t ie Falters of fte Omrch could
aot always do> it, as we tare sees, this what
they wanted to do. If Pope Pias XII was
right, modern biblical scholars are better
able to do it. The point is that the word of
God comes in the words of men, and we have
to be attentive to all the naances In the words
of men to know that word of God.

The second point I want to add is that
Pope Pias XII stressed the interpreter of the
Scriptures musi "with the aid of history,
archaelogy. ethnology and other sciences
accurately determine what modes of
writing, so to speak, the authors of that
ancient period would be likely to use. so to
speak, the authors of that ancient period
would be likely to use, and in fact did use."

The Pope added, "no one who has a
correct idea of biblical inspiration will be
surprised to find, even in the sacred writers.

as sn other arerc-r. aatiwrs certain :':x«rf
ways of exp*,-und:r-e and narratirz certain
definite idr,rr.-. e5?ecia.!!y . ! u kind pvcuhar
*3 Jhe Semi-.:: v^Ziies. its-calle-i
approxnnat&:r>5 and -rerunn hyperbolical
modes (A expres.'i'.ir. nay ai sjjnes even
parsdoxicaf. whuh help '.-:• in: press the ideas
more deeply on the .T.rr.d "

As I think back cm the IS years between
Use appearaace of Piss XJI"s encyclical
letter asd lire dicussions ia the Seco»d
Vaikaffi CeaBcil oa this topic, it seems to me
ffeai m tfee Cat&oiic Church there was a
widespread attitude which co-aid fairly be
ssinnied ap this way, "I d&u"t care what yoo
da about literary forms in tbe Old
Testasvest, bat jast doa'l try it in ibe New
Testament."

Many reacted to the Idea thai some of
the statements attributed to Jesus in the
Gospels could be explained ss examples of
typica! Semitic exaggeration, which a
teacher of those days would deliberately and
calmly use inorder to shake up his papils.'or
the people, to drive a point home.

No doubt there still are some priests andj
people who feel thai way. I would ask them
to look with me now at a statement of
Vatican II, speaking about the Scriptures in
general, both Old and New Testaments,
before making special statements about each
testaments:

"'Those who seek out the intention of the
sacred writers must, among other things,
have regard for 'literary forms." For truth is
proposed and expressed in a variety of ways,
depending on whether a text is history of on
kind or another, or whether its form is that of
prophecy, poetry, or some other type of
speech. The interpretermustinvestigatewhat
meaning the sacred writer intended to
express and actually expressed In particular
circumstances as he used contemporary
literary forms in accordance with the
situation of his own time and culture. For the
correct understanding of what the sacred
author wanted to assert, due attention must
be paid to the customary and characteristic
styles of perceiving, speaking and narrating
which prevailed at the time of the sacred
writer, and to the customs men normally
followed at that period in their even-day
dealings with one another."

If we are going to admit all that about
the sacred writers, we must obviously admit
it about those who were first inspired to
speak and act. the things recorded in the
Scriptures, especially Jesus.
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Faith
And
Common
Sense

By DR. MONIKA HELLWIG
Long ago our ancestors thought God in-

tervened constant!}' in the affairs of the
world, with thunder and lightning and
plagues to signal his displeasure with what
men were doing, and with fair weather, good

Jfervests and fruitful flocks when they
obeyed his will.

Sooner or later, common sense prompted
questions about these assumptions. They
began to notice the rhythm of atmospheric
conditions that explained the irregular oc-
currence of thunder and lighting. They ob-
served the fact that rats carried plague and
that certain man-made conditions encour-
aged rats. In the name of common sense, our
ancestors began to control these matters
which had formerly been thought of as divine
judgments.

ID the early 16th century the Italian phys-

icist and astronomer, Galileo Galilei, sat on
the roof sight after night in the cMHy star-
light with a new telescope. He observed and
recorded meticaJoosly the movements of the
stars he coaM see. After trying every cont-
btaatkm of mathematical formula be could
think of to explain the patters of movements,
be realized something. Ail the data fell Into
place in his formala if he assamed that the
earth from which he observed was itself
moving and was not the still point at the
center of the nniv erse.

Galileo was told his theory was irreli-
gious because it contradicted the doctrine of
creation and the Christian teaching about
man's relation to God. At that lime many
people thought one could not possibly accept
the movement of the earth around the san
and still remain a Christian believer. It was
a critical episode not only for Galileo bat for
all believers of modern times. Does faith call
on us to deny common sense, or to pretend
that we have not heard or seen some of the
evidence presented by science? Are faith and
science in conflict?

In the 19th and early 20th century these
problems arose again. Science, especially
archaelogy. questioned many statements m
the Bible. So did historical and literary
analysis of the texts. A good example is the
creation of the world in six days and the
creation of Adam and Eve. Catholic
scientists, including the great Jesuit
archaeologist. Pierre Teiihard de Cbardin,
were in trouble over the theory of evolution.
All their evidence pointed to this as the best
hypothesis JO cover their observations. The
biblical account of the origins of man and the
world were different. Must a scientist

suppress the evidence in order, to believe?
Not only in the world about as tat also ia

human society, modern l^fe-experieoee has
challenged the believer. For instance, tne
question of sin and guilt is sot as easy as it
used to be. We have learned much about con-
ditioning and the forces which influence
human behavior. We also know that a person
may feel very guilty and ashamed without
reference to any moral decision at all.

Another example concerns authority and
social customs. Democratic patterns of
government and many changes in customs,
have led us to be critical of law and tradi-
tions. We no longer hold them sacred. We
question whether they serve their purpose,
rather than assuming there is a greater
wisdom in them that we do not understand.
We have "secularized" much that was
formerly sacred. As a matter of fact, we
have secularized so much that many people
are asking whether this is the age of the
great falling away from the faith. In the
name of common sense, or of science, we
have reconsidered, reformulated, ques-
tioned. We seem no longer to be in the era of
"simple faith."

Faith and science, however, cannot be in
conflict if the God who redeems and sanc-
tifies is also the Creator and Father of all
things. A true man of faith cannot be afraid
to look at the truth of science because it can-
not possibly be in contradiction to the truth
of faith. God is truth and all effort to know
and understand in any field of human endeav-
or mast lead back to the same source.

la the end there can be no contradiction,
la the long run scieoce can bold no risk for
t ie believer. Yet, in the course of new

discoveries there may very well seem to be
contradictions becaase t ie pkrtare is not
complete. One has to take the risk of crying
out hypotheses which may prove to be wrong
or unworkable.

Sometimes people have said that be-
cause we know the Bible and Christian doc-
trine are true, we should use these as a guide
to tell us what is true in new science. This is
based on a misunderstanding. Science and
religion do not offer the same kind of knowl-
edge. They do not use the same kind of lan-
guage. They can not be in conflict when they
only claim to be giving their own kind of
knowledge.

Science explains how, establishes pre-
dictable sequences of occurrences, offers
theories by which one can control such oc-
currences and build technology. Religion ex-
plains why and gives the basis for values and
goals. It offers stories and observations in
order to motivate a way of life and worship.
Faith is concerned with the why in inter-
preting the world, rather than with the how

i

The Church's

In Faith
Wherever two or thr«« people are gath«ir#d together, there h a
confess — a sifualkin — f©* fa'Ah, wh«*e Christksns con 3*e
what Christians leofly ore.

Bj FA1HER JOHN T. BYRNE
¥?.it£ is as experience withm ifce r«n-

raur.r.j. i t believers wiudnsifeeChurcfc The
fanv.Iy. 'he parish sod SMBCtimes eves ifes
er*il community tool lite faith es«« to
succeeding geaerautas. They crease ifee
climate for belief **d frequemiy provide
safeguards for Faiife srtsieh protect it from

aisacks ITse faiib as creed asd
etse*. tag as eoosmitroest are eettaialf

related to part <rf a broader contest «f
ctiltarat parapfaeraelia «&kb takes sagetligr
f ron: a portiOE of See secant? sgstxm each
individual mast have s© satisfy bis need far
belonging

m a t afcwit this straalka?- Is it gorf m
tsdf We8, it's ws&mtmy^Mxmet-fmtmms:
sf good or bai. Is b a faet bewever. It se«E«
te be aatttral, It^eemsta hctemas. I t fe ta*
• 8 facts, sefsetMaf we warn wcepl ami

t» ieai « * k Awl is®* * »•* *8*e»
fimt from it, tat Acre is no &s:sar»e*

Sharetiber ase wfiL

There ceraisly is thefscssialtiy * » fee
Qwreit «w pass a t Urn lank m a medi too
eatve mamm. It caa elsaa w> fca*e mmm%
t&at it reatly dfeess't. have BJ scmtm sm
Mtoer seaiiar matters^ it caa ssrrasstf its,
members wnfe u » msm saisptai'ds
aaiy veakea tiess laweai of
tbetn

Bs^ cc lite atfcer tesd we tm bemmt too
crtt*c*< <A ifee culiarat emiem of Uitfe If JS
possijte ts be simosi jsa^cfi»ut m hesftmg

em % oi^tvraJ baeifp«r,d wn«ter if be Ifee
1n»h Catkin- symkrttRi or the German m

liar. em

the Act of Faith to lake place ousside a
taasau coat«S and of etsarse the answer is
aba So

~th&«e£tire we sbmild tm be surprised tf
* e caa see c«*,aai«i Deed to refiae and
partly lattfc % enpravu^ t ie fiamait context
Bet Ifee fonlier ^tt«stK« is wfeelser we are
restiy s s p t w ^ it Today s& hear a great
deal about "&e wi»rW eome al age " la siaoy

fes a suws «NF as iltasHJu than
. Eves g$ a«as wteere fliert has

p ^ r e s s SJCIJ as science,
t a n a s lanitatkais tasaj sp The ^ a ol
I sBr t l^ progress r ^ » l i e ^ tn as earthly
paradise is of tfee 19th eestary T*«5B€tij
eeamtry n*aa «s Um mach aware cS his
tsoiialioes to |«peteale ifcat mylis

Fnitk i t fte t w t m *rf One ctencfc is a
tbtkctfy toman awl limited tMag, ft !ea\ es.
aiacfe to be d«k-ed, istt tew tag will it take
im w% m see duu Ais is tke way Go4 has
*te«« t» Aal wftfc •$? T>e s e « arealistfc
erittecsm af lie cbarcb is siat it is loo issinaa
ss i masifestt KK* t a w

Itesitatfess asd tk&a «f the people
w i * is me «| (fee

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

What Did Vatican Council Say
About Women's Liberation?

m

fault s bent: *fcak«» a% a result. S

Amg w « H be l» ftrt dm «̂ taH «*

gnmtk.

Tfce feffiB? fever
ife;Bie hi&gmettbe&tt at firs I: is
a few a^tfes &1 marrofe JEJ: fee ̂  i
by ter feuiss fssslts s i l
&* caa eaeef lears fc ^ai^s::.-- ir-*
lie fca

fee »
or fee caa besccr.e ^;:ser

fe* dajsaaiia^ feer — stirifealitj; r: her

By FATHER RICHARD P. McBRIEN
Q. Did Ike Second Vatican Council have

anything to say aboat the women's liberation
mavemeai?

A. Tne women's liberation movement
was still in its embr>-onic stage, ai least in
the United States, when the council
adjourned in December of 1965. Betty
Fnedan's book, "The Feminine Mystique."
;s odesi regarded as the theoretical
inspiration of the movement, and yet the
book iiseK was not published until 1963. just
two years before the council concluded its
work and several years before the movement
gained any signif scant momentum.

The council did acknowledge, however,
that women are often the victims of
discrimination and it condemrwd such
discrirninauott 'eased on sex. "For m truth it

stil! be regretted that fundamental
rights are not yet being universally
Such & She ca«e of a woman who is

rf*r.ied the right and freedom to rhiose a
Rjsband. it embrace a state of life, or to
arquire an education or cultural benefits

equal to those recqpuzed for men"«'Pastoral
Coastitutioa on the Cherdi is the Modere
World, a. 29; see also a. SBj.

Pope Jotm XXIII a t o devoted a major
portion of his encyclical letter, Mater el
Magjstra, to tte place of imm&i is the
modern worki. His arguments and these of
the council were fundamentally the same.

There are, of esurse, some expGBeats of
womea's rights wi» implf that laea and
woraea siKJuld be regaatied as if there are BO
psycbol^ical differesces between the two
sexes. Gibers have made disparaging
remarks about the institution of marriage'
and. indeed, the wboie sexual dimension of
human life, Neither Pope John X33H aor fee
Second Vatican Coancfl offered asy suR»rt
for Oiese views. And apparently neitiier do
osycboleg ists.

Tt*- q*«Sic*. p lie ^ p»*<sfele fer ate

Q. B a « t ic eoaseS e^t ieaa all farms
oi violent protest?

A. No. If it <Jtd, n would have had :o
condemn ail %-ars and every kind of military
enterprise, even in the esuse of seJf-deftr.se
The council did noi make such a blanker
condemnattbn. However. i!rf Pa5t-">ral
Constitution on the Church .n ihe Mcd-m
World did reserve ^ecsal praise for ::;:.•?£•

who •*-;Hir.f?jy adr>p: i r.or.-.:-Ter.:
in the pursuit of »j?5jre and >-i. •;- r.

78...
• Too often, unfortanately, people who

counsel a nenvtolent coarse for eu»er peopk-
are ihemseives a disguised ««tr us-disg«is«l
form of violence to maintain their owe
economic, pultttcai. <w social posiiton in tht

- Sat Mwaiization Is saiallv easv.

If. ®njy I'd! JtfJewn Mr*. 3mtm was one el
.those -woman's lib f*#»§*t«i I weuki
hew« krt her b# tim facto* fait
Sua&iy.
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Pope Cifes Morvehus Instruments Of Science I Prayer Of The Faithful |

Prays Mankind Not Periling Self] «—-*»•«*»«*-«•' I
VATICAN' CITY — • NC - On Ma» t the labor day M

Earope. Paiii Pa«! VI asked all >*pt jv lhal man's w**rk wiIS
rot beesnie a danger iv bis genm> and <*ffi -rip

The Pope observed the h'Jida; wsth J pubhr
c i Peter's 8sstlsc4

Elsewhere in Rome the day w,** markt-d b>
rneeungs and den^rtistrawfoj-1 M! ail ? c?» The <--mi
?iave long used the da;* for 3d*s!nuR=tra*i'<n •<; fh»pu*.»r
and poster

In past years, wher, a seerntti like!-, that chr* r<-ni
—jgfct lake o.'er the government :r I'.ah Pupv P
dedicated, the day to t ie Feast *<f S: Jospph ;hs' \\ • Tr.t-f

This year. Rome was fttlet on Maj Pa?. An estimated 3W
persons showed ap far a CommosKt ralh in their traditional
meeting place is the square in front of St. Jofen tateraa's, the
Pope's cathedral as bishop of Rome In pa«st \ ears ihe crow EH
amonated to less of tbossands.

The Sack "4 pubhr fcTHn«;r3U>c> h-vvr.er d->es n-it
necessarily signify a slump in '••>vcr:.^m^'. p»hui _'. p>*wt-r

Almost one-fourth v£ '.he -••••tcs in the jast general

**e-e f«?r J- par

C£l£SIU.vr
*i8 hear <wr

Me * s«

Tfr tfcem he « r t : "We praj
be %iew«$ nithm rtf pias ©i

ikt- mat

Us*

L

i ^ km* Sal He

.- XII Hear -„* «-,^

•*:;*::• J - -* tt*' .-„•

!sr.d '!-". work ifcc- - f-r
spiritual -*€";;-??£-;r,2

PEOPUEr Htarss Pi»f i
COMMENTATOR. 3 l i s t J«s.< *fo, $& si«f>hr t««

Hi* 5ws me£*er ssa fcr Jif *;; t«r * • *

way to ilse L«rf

Insiders And Outsiders Torturing' The Church .,
PEOPLE: Hears* OIcrsJ

VATICAN CITY - Nf
— The Church today ;< betr.z
1-"urea by those "wuhin it?
ryirmuninn ' arc bv ihose
•-iutside i: Pope Paul VI told a
zpnerai audience

Persons making :he
Crurch suffer, the Pope said,
include those wumn it "who
nave abandoned the p'ist they
rave chosen and which has
been assigned to them ' and
:r,ose outside who are tryinp
v • suffocate and suppress u.

Pope Paul satd that "the

crosses v.bleh are 1

u d lornre this conm.»»n
are no less crude and
pernicious than tho>e
Mkted from the outside.

"The bitterer .«-.rr.,wf..r
the heart ,f a m-:her :s :he
sorrow than* caused her b\ a

'""Nevertheless, she P»rx>
added, there JS also great r, in-
wlation to be found :n -the
silent pauenre t.f nan-.

. • . . _ . - _ _ : * . _

r=inh

T.-.ert-:.-r.-^t-t-:-.-: c - -
,„:*».* f,.r :hv !:t"«r: -.i _
^ i h e r than the «r.,nE _-.d
delicate consolation offered
bv her sincere v.n».

•

We kr^w ihj? ' ne sarf
-We know them fte thank
"'•'•«fr- *> M-n'-uraec ifcrtr,
Ojmnrunitv m .idiersm is a

;::«:_-

Wider Dialogue
Aim Of Group 1. ( F ! ' * - •»

. «. F-. ,_r ? r f *rJH*
Ŵ  *«jarissrrrers rKnraoerrrc ?Sp«-a..y N _«!

COMMENTATOR: ». i--%r a;, .f -j$ .-*rc tr.d*, ;r;^c-e.e
i t e W i f ^ : v ^ ; ^ 2 ^ ' - ; * :i:e Esriarai may rr.vre per:*-:ly -.r.«cs s ^ ?
r«;-.-sa: .*-.*.# ,r : « 1 r :>; B i l H w ; : -Ae--«d w3ia_is»K. we?r-y:--J-eI.. rd

<-tIJ5.HRA.NT: , sifter, we ass, :<»r sr.a ntt-c ;, -ur r.e;p
s \«i we can do s&ifcis£ *"-r;;n-«* a:c -i< 3--1

S-.-r.n.,? rr-.s.:-?.-?

"'rt^-^S

Full Unify Aim For Future,
Anglicans, Catholics Say

either $1 the two

atcal aereesnent
the L-hurcbes to aa>

action at ihi> i : : ;c 7<s...z - • - M V . J . .

THE SOOETY FOE
THE FEOFAG^FION OF THE FAITH

Tie

§SMI

Reverend Edward T. O'Heara
National D*.eclat
366 Fifth Avenue

•New York, New York 10001

GUT to

OR
The RevrrenJ [amar Getiovar
Arcbdioctsan Director
6301 Bis'ceyne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

Home Address .

:r ;he Vr.i-.ec S:_*e< urged
increased .snaring '.•:* :he tw»,'
churches jpirtf.al as.;r,;;;es_

conference here
in a prepared statement .

participants in tee f:ve-year-1
old dialogue reported thai ihe i;
goa* of URst> :s attainable';
"giver, the guidance and sup-;;
pon of ihe Spini of Christ " •
Among the participants were \
Bis.hop Charles H. Helmsuig.',.
of Kansas City — St. Joseph, j
Mo.. Chairman of the U.S. J
Bishoos Committee on;
Ecumenical and Inter-5

religious Affairs, and Bishop j
William D. Borders, of1"
Orlando. Florida. i

Bat the statement empha- =
sized that members of the i
dialogue group "wish to!
submit all our findings, andj
the proposals -which we offer.'
to the serious, searching j
scrutiny and judgment of oor '.
churches." The statement j
continued that the dialogue;
group's findings must be i
evaluated by other theo-:

logians in each church and by -
representatives of each«
church's teaching authority, i

Prepared and released by [
the Joint Commission on i
Anglican-Roman Catholic Re- i
lations in the United Slates j
i ARCs. the statement;
repor ted " ' subs tant ia l j
agreement" among thei
participants on several theo-1
logical points.

It made clear, however,
that dialogue participants'
agreement on Baptism, Holy
Communion, the Eucharistic
sacrifice and the ordained
ministry has not been
reviewed or accepted bj

4 the day ;ht .-ia'en^c: '-•*"—•* "5'"s; -*•"
added ' p?*i*$.r.z

- . ' . - ™ * . - , - . ' . ' •

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS

12; 15 p.m. — itfrtcHeen me-efings

Serra e i i * ef Brawtf- C Wftty
Meets lecoixi ortrf fowrttt Monday of vaizh raemlh
Gait Ocean Mi!e Hofei. 3200 Gafj Occcn Drrve,
Fort Lowit.-iola 12;i5p,it».—itmcheon jneefingt

Sstr. im a Pate Betctt .
Ftr*f ond third Monday of ec*:h pjonlh
Meetings of 7:00 p.m.
Tsw?Ho«»t, Wejf Polm Beach, Fin.

Phone in Your
R«:Servafion Now

RETREAT DATES 844-7750
Moy 15-57 St. Joseph (Siuart), U. Heien,

Si. WMiinm (Vero Beoeh)
Moy 22-24 CENTRAL REGJOM {BrevorJ Countv)
June 5-7 CYO 5«occh
June 12-14 Holy Home, St.John Fisher

Si. Ann (all W. Paim Beech)
June 19-21 St. Clare, W. Poim Beach

gOUR LADY Of FLORIDA
W iiee u.$. n, MO. PAUH .EACH. Ft*, nm
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Can All Drug-Users Be Called Addicts?
Dr. Ben Stejspard, pi^siaaa, law-

yer aod former jsveaOe court judge, is
preseafly director cf tbe ArcMiocesaB
Catfeoiic Welfare Boreas aad a mem-
ber of t&e Dade Coaaty Sdsool Board.
He will answer qeestiaas &i Votee read-
ers sa legal, medical mA family prob-
lems. Readers wkkiag Us advice may
address teqairies to him is care Of Tfee
Veiee, P.O. Box 1SS9 Miami, Fla.
3313S,

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD

How k a possible: to rBhabHtate hmoh addicts and other
drug-users?

Our goal to rehabilitate drag-dependent people involves
multi-faceted treatment.

We use the term "drug-dependent" because it
encompasses a larger group needing treatment than does the

•tesrd "addict."
WF There is a difference between dependence and addiction.

A person can be mentally or physically dependent on drugs,
but not every physically dependent person is an addict. Here
is a simple example of this difference — the baby born of an
addicted mother is not an addict, but it is physically
dependent upon drugs.

The first and most important goal is to get to
communicate with the patient so we can learn of underlying
problems. Secondly, if they can be induced to become
productive in some way. tbeir self-esteem will grow,
lessening the desire for drags. Thirdly, continuing therapy is
necessary further emotional stabilization of the patient so
that drugs will no longer be needed as an escape from the
pressures ar.d frustrations of life. The individual must be able
to cope.

Any differences in therapy arise from the means
employed in accomplishing these goals — not in the goals
themselves

I have failed 10 note any single method -which would
achieve these goals because there tsno stereotype personality
of a drug user, no single pattern to follow aad la treat-
Therapy must be personalized 10 fit the needs of the indi-
viduai patient.

At our St. Luke's Half-Way House for women, we mis
persons with al! types of drug dependency, where they
undergo similar treatment- We have been pleased srits the
re-suits

Wh&n treatment is cwnpfetetf, k the addki cured?

I do not fully accept the theory that roosi drug-users.
ciYC-- adequate supervision after "kicking the habit." will
xo-S.'.v refrain from all &rug use and become able and
pr-jdat-iive CUIZSKS Experience has taught roe JO accep: set-
b«s»:k> cs the rsbabsfitalive process. 10 be uodersiandisg and to
encnuraee the paiMsii to iry a<Mi» a ' rehabilitates A doctor

must always be the kind of a person a drug-user can turn to
when he has failed.

Of what importance is methadane in the treatment of
heroin addicts?

We immediately focus our attention on stopping the
intravenous injection of the opiates, but since a physical
dependence does exist, the body needs a substitute. Anything
which can safely stop this physical craving should be used —
methadone. cyclazine. nalone or the newer methadone which
lasts for three days on the former one-day dosages.

Intravenous injection prolongs addiction because it
provides a physical "thrill" or "rush." The same dose taken
orally will give a sense of relaxation and ease. Those who
'•mainline" become solely preoccupied with securing more of
the drug, no desire supercedes this. Treatment cannot be
instituted when the addict is in this state.

I have spoken to many doctors who feel that the
controlled use of drugs is far better for the addict than the
"cold turkey treatment" (immediate withdrawal without
substitutes) and that we should not strive for total abstinence.
These physicians also consider the methadone treatment for
addicts equivalent to insulin treatment for diabetics.

The results of our methadone treatment have been fairly
good — of the 1,000 persons enrolled in this program, 600 are
leading productive lives and have no known arrests for
criminal addiction.

1 have heard that in England, doctors are permitted to t e l i a d o c t o r h o w m u c h h e r o i n h e n e e d s f o r &e **?' I mast

write p&xtipiions for heroin, do you think this s wise? oppose it for many reasons.
First, I do not believe we should be feeding a heroin habit.

I cannot approve of this practice. If it were a program Secondly, if the addict wants his narcotics intravenously, he
which would transfer the addict to a related drug to be taken is still thrill-seeking and is not seriously interested in
orally only. 1 could agree with it. But if it means an addict car. treatment.

Shop FOOD FAIR ANY DAY
AND YOU WILL WALK

OUT WITH SAVINGS!

Report
At Moss In Cuba

MADRID. Spais — NC Semi»*r> and 12 a Use Sas
Tr.ere has beer. » sharp BasBw seminary at Santiago,

dc-.Tease is Sandav Mass, Cmba'sseeoae largest city.
ar.cr.-iar.c? ana f 3:5-...>i:r There art 2?* pnests in
Bj:5::«:r.p and marr:sEs> :n C-j&a sio«J% &) cf them fr&m
f'^tj the Ca?ho!:c r:-e*A> Spauj affld 40 ir*nj ~sths^
•*c*r.:\ Prer.sa A<-..e:ada European f-sisirjes
PA Tirpi.Tieahere Sens«* made b> a

•"r..;r.'r. sa*h:>r;r- had *° ^***- *« jear-s before Use
7t**re r*.t"d ttiSi ^ * :-i oso-zvt&d* c^ssisss&isi re^iis^ s« Pi^lel
s'^ir. J!:?5 :r. Cab* ait*sd Cstswo c?anse ts posntr in

r.: :rr.a£i-< its- Caihohc P^«slat^i *rf l.fi inilifefi.
. ••T'.-v.-.^r.-.----. ir,c t,hai about

ONE PRICE,
ALL WEEK LONG!
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CSMTSS SLICES

PORK LOINS

CHUCK STEAK 7 9
LONDON" BROIL. 's f̂i-iS

CALIFORNIA !t@&Sf
LEAN* 6R©yNO €Hy€M. 89<

SOASTINS CHICKENS
1?ESfSJt?FRYER QyAKTIItS itiSrSJS-

Rith's Coffee Skfe 5 <r '1

Sfscii S«*J Scstia U i

sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land Of Lakes
sireei cream.

Butter
BUY SOME
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Certteii B#tton» Rosarf

9 , ,,,- « - < 4 i

SEEOLESS GRAPEFSUiF 5

TOaSATOtS
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1,800 To Be Awarded
High School Diplomas

Here tbara l,00t stsdSents
vriH fee grastateS imm arcft-
diocesas ami private high
schools in the AJreMioeese of
Miami diersig ©Hameace-
ment exercises scheduled
during Use next few weeks,

ArehbisJwp Celeroaa F.
CaiToli will present dipiwnas
to gra&wtes of the high
school a«t college depatt-
itjents of St.- Jtiia Viaaney
Seminary at 8 p.m., Ttars-
day. May 3 in St. Rapfea-el
Chapel oa the sem&my cam-
pus

Graduating will be 13 high
scbaji students and 21 college
saninarians.

Combin-ed gradBatlan e.x-

ercise* for CaUtwIkr Mg.fc
school s « » r s wiil be beW is
jie aJterao®* w& evewag sf
Saaday. May 31, at Dwle

schools tn ifee
follows.

Msfr. Pace Btfjk School.
Ops hockA - Sunday. May21.
S p m , Barry

Siudents o£ Archbssliop
CurJey High School ami Notre
Dame Academy will receive
diplomas daring commence-
ment exercises a t l p m Pi-
piontas will be conferred on
seniors of Christopher Colum-
bus High Scboo! and Our Ladv
of Loardes Academy. Soath
Miami, at 5 pra. Pupils of
Imrnac«lata-La Salle Hsgft
School will be graduated at
8:3Op.m,

Graduation exercises are
also scheduled at other high

Cardinal Gibbons
SclswS. Fort Utaiertfafe
Tuesday. May 36. I p m .
Memorial Auditorium
Laadcrsfaie

Jladoena Acactenj,
Ij-wood — Thursdav, May 88. t
p m , .Nativity Oioreb Holly-
wood

ChamsKade Higfa Sciwoi
Hollywood — Friday. May 29. f
8 p m . Nativity fhurch. H:i;-'

£mm§ emnmQmmmm<& mxmtism iiw month ond m

Marymount Schedules
Commencement May ?6

BOCA RATON — Twenty-one students from South
Florida communities will part icipate in
cumm&msneal exercises ai Marymount College on
Saturday, May 18.

Of tee local stadents 15 will receive the degree of
Associate of Arts; four wiil receive the Certificate in
Arts awl two will be awarded Certificates in Business
Administration.

Araoog those who will he graduated are Mary V.
Alexander. Margaret Graham, Susan W. Pearl and
Torn Treitien, Boca Ratoa; Alan D. Patriani. Soyntoft
Beach: MkAael Algttet. Susan Ttunfaisch and WHJiarn
Tyson, Boyntoa Beach; Constance A. Shoemaker,
joaun Momaaaro, Anae Badigan, Renee Beran and
Joan Keaiiu, Port Lauderdale: JoAnn Murphy.
Hoilynood; Christine Pinda. Lake Worth; Sandra
Frkk. L^ifiiouse Peiat; Bonnie Botsseay. Lynn
Moran. Mary Patricia Schindler and Mary Jane Wich,
PonipaaQ Beacit; and Oveda KateHagans. West Palm
Beach.

According to Dr. Jastin Steurer, academic dean
of the two-year college administered by the Religious
of the Sacred Heart of Mary, a total of 120 students
will be graduated.

I

>••:

Mary fmntaruiaie Hssh
School. Key West - Friday
May 29. 8 p m , m the hiph
school auditorium. Key West

BeSen Jesuit Prep. Miami
— Saturday May 30. Iff a m
Sc Hugh' Church. Coccnut
Grove-

Cardinal Newman High
School, West Palm Beach -
Sunday. May 31. 3 p m . Wes*
Palm Beach Civic Auditor-
ium.

St. Patrick High School.
Miami Beach — Sunday. May
31. 5 p.m . St Patrick Church

St. Thomas Aquinas High
School. Fort Lauderdsie —
Sunday. May 31. 2 p rn . Si
Clement Church. Fort Lau-
derdale.

Convent t*f Sacred Heart.
Coconut Grove -- Tuesday
June 2. 4 p m . St. Hugh:
Church. Coconut Grove.

Assumption Academy.
Miami — Friday. June 5. S
p.m. at the academy

Rosarian Academy. West
Palm Beach — Sunday. May
31. 7, Sp m. at theacademy

MAGE & TOUR of EUROPE
loucdes
Rome &

of euRope

I

CHURCH e? KttAMfST,HICH*£1- rf^s

aev.:
TWO TOUR Df PARTURES FROM MIAMI

"A" Jal? 22-i^*12 Tt« "B" Jilf It - l if»li

00975
For

3291 H.W. 15!§I St^UUmi, Fia. 33125
FH€»«E €305)

MAIL. ftPPUCATtQN TOR FULL. DETA1L.S
TOUR " A " ; TOUR " B " ~ "

MEMO
Toi High School Grads

M-DJC

Apply Now

University Parallel Programs
Associate in Arts Degree

Tectoieal- Vocational Studies
and Career Programs

Associate in Science Degree

Business Studies
Associate in Science Degree

Allied Health Studies
Associate in Science Degree
and one-year certifications

Faff Tetm
Save time at jeglstraf ton
Get choice of schedules

Fill Term Begins August 24
Applications Now Being Accepted, North and South Campuses

-, 8 a.iru-8 p.m.; Fri.r 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-l p.m.

And how about getting a course or two out of the way
during the short Summer Term, June 18-July 31!

Miami -Dade Junior College
NORTH CAMPUS
11380 NW 27th Ave,
Miami, Ha. 33167
Phone 685-4261

SOUTH CAMPUS
11011 SW 104th S t
MiamL Fia. 33156
Phone 274-1101
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CYO Convention Slated For Tomorrow
"What's Your Thing?"

will be the theme of more
than 300 Catholic Youth Or-
ganization members from the
eight counties of the Archdio-
cese of Miami as they hold a
one-day convention, Satur-
day. May 9 at the Plaza Hotel,
Miami Beach.

A eoncelebrated Mass in
St. Patrick Church at 9 a.m.,
will open the convention.
Chief concelebrant and de-
livering the homily will be
Father John Wileosky, with
Fa ther Christopher S tack, Fa-
ther John O'Leary, Father
John Mulchy. Father Robert
Palmer. Father Cart Mor-
rison, and Father Walter
Dockerili. Archdiocesan Di-
rector for CYO, as coneele-

^^Registration will be be-
tween 10 and 11 a.m., in the
Plaza Hotel, zt 54th Street
and Collins Avenew.

The welcoming address
will be given by rat-going
president, Steve Seefchak, at
II a.m. Following will be dis-
cassioB by Father Frank Le-
cbiara, of the Archdioeesaii
Department of Education,
and Miami attorney Edward
Atkins. Their subjects will be
"What's Your Thing, Church
and State?." and "Morality
and Legality of War."

Speakers at luncheon «il!
be Mike T'jdt. a Vista Volun-
teer, and Dan Brandt, a mem-
ber .-f Operaaon Student Con-
cern ;•: '.he Campus Coordi-
naiinc C-Kiuniuee. Miami-

PLANNING for CYO Convention on Miami Beach
Saturday, May 9, ore (L. fo R.) Diane Berry, Steve
Seefchak, ioe Heffernon, Mkhael Cotuglio end Father

NickiMehler.
Co-chairmen of group dis-

cussions during the afternoon

Waiter P. DockerM, CYO Director. "What's Your Thing?"
w8I be the theme of the meeting at the Plaza Hotel.

Dade Junior College North.
Following the luncheon-

certificates of appreciation
will be presented to out-going
officers. These include Steve
Seefchak, president: Roger
Trayner, vice president: Sue !
StoSey. secretary; and Doro-;
thy Cailahan. treasurer ;

Candidates for elections,
which will be held during the
afternoon, will be. for pres-
ident. Jim Worsdale and Mike
Coniglio: vice-presidem.
Sheila Fitzpatnck. Tony Yirzi
and Jim Shields; treasurer.
Barbara Gaces: secretary

will be Mark Brocker. of St.

Bartholomew parish, CYO
Archdiocesan cultural chair-
man; and John Anderson, St.
Vincent de Paul parish, North

Dade Deanery secretary.
A special award will be

presented during the eveing
banquet to Dr. Ben Sheppard,

executive director of the
Catholic Service Bureau in
charge of drug problems.

The Pro I>eo et Jttventnte
award (For God and Youth),
will be presented to the out-
standing CYO advisor of the
year.

Father James Fetscher,
regional director of the Con-
fraternity of Christian Doc-
trine in fee North Dade Dean-
ery will be the feature
speaker.

Newly-elected officers
will be installed and
introduced during the dinner.

Climaxing the banquet
will be the presentation of the
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll Award and the Eagle of
the Cross Award.

"The Rufus" will furnish
music for the coronation ball,
during which the CYO King
and Queen will be crowned.
Some 20 members of parishes
from throughout the Archdio-
cese have nominated candi-
dates for the titles.

*>J--L Jc-trpliKj; applications "cr

DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

HELEN
Jesuit Preparatory School

Our *ridel> sectosmea meAod «se<t
by ov«r 200 Jesui t high schsc ' s in
the United Slices.

Co!! ar write- Ptsneijwi, S2-* $W7**sA*s.
K.-omi. Flo. 33130 Tel? 379.7903 a* 3?3-37M

Registering Now far Fol i Term

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
i locaiicfis. rearer is carve

SUMMER PROGRAM
Typewj;t,r.g

Music and Ar* Cs:
Pf*psrs»,oR tar CoHege
HnSrcnce EjfG<*"ifaf ens

TUTORiHG o « GUIDANCE
SERVICE

Credit Cs-."s«i Groses 5- 12

HEA£HTART COURTS
VOL for ys .̂« -e

*-~fc<*;~ Co' E

tna. Trials Cops

COURSES FOR ADULTS

444-6543 7S7-7S23
SZ2-2Q32 532-0231

.: X

BiSCAYNE (ALLEGE
Announces

junior Coltep imn ¥f®gtarn
(for Junior College frcusfcr studettis)

Eiucatiwial Opp«tiini% Granfe

Hatioftat f lense Student ioans

Cuban loan Program
Fw lirfunnolion,

1640 HM. » mi, Ha. 3SJ54

HOUR

WiTTNAUERi

H sn tne Wsttaaaer "Botero"— =

WATCH

an ?
Jor Sits iwartr and speak so rtearlv of
her fjwfc.en m m i n t ^he II it»« >ou
iso fif "̂.6 * Kjasaii'le. pststse (une-

t ly j*»e!e« wstrb Win-
«r m f-tiumm im

cr »tsn»- case, $65.

c 13n s-a*!ea A'tester tfc-ij_g-
,*_'e i* 'ne Say

h ^ t

Jewelers
8538

WESTCHESTER MALL.
33155 Phone 22*. 1424

Miami, Pianist



School Teams To Vie For Titles fMe Graduation
It's state

— and Areiidieeese
higb schools will have one of
their best-ever ctoanees at
winning titles.

range from baseball to track
to swimming, with strong
entries from the locals in
each event.

la teuefeaii, it'll be
LaSslle Kigi ' s Rsyals
baaiiag far lie Class A CTOWB
in t ie foar-ieant fiaaJs at
LeesSwg - Tie Royals were te
meet Tallakassee RWcarcE oe
Thursday aiteruooa and, if
saccessfal, meet tire wisater
of i ke L e e s b a r g - S t .
Petersiwrg Lakewood game
teaigfct at I a'dock.

In the state track ehamp-

s at tbe University of
Florida, the Archdiocese con-
tingent will toe beaded by
Cftammacie's super junior dis-
tance star. Dennis Skelion. m
the mile and two-mile events
The swim diaiTspSonshjps will
have Columbus* strong crew
in the AA meet at the U of
Florida The Class A meet at
Ft. Lauderdaie will feature
principally tfte girls compe-
tition.

Cardinal Newman. led by
the talented trio of Merkle
sisters, will be in the battle
for second place while
N'ataf te Shropshire of Lotintes
will be the chief contender for
the diving crown, in the girls
swim competition, no one is
expected to topple the peren-
nially powerful Piue Cresl
team . . and the battle is
always for second place

Ft. Landerdales St.
Thomas Aquinas lost a
chssee to join LaSaJie tn the
slate baseball finals whes it
dropped a 34 decision to aa
oW aemesis, Melb®aj^e
Ceatrai Catholic of the
adjoisiBg Dieeese of Griaoi©.
m the Class B Region 4 title
game. Ironically, it was
Melbourne CC wfcfc* iurf aJse
bumped St. Thomas from ike
B-4 basketbal! tournament is
March.

John Hackett, the
Raiders" pitching ace. gave
tip only five hits and the
brother combination of Pat
and Ned Thrift each had a
pair of hits but the Raiders
couldn't come through with

the tug hit wttlt mm oss base
LaSalfe »l?-4U pwstKie

out 10 bits ttf br«3* io a
win as fivf awusgs over
Japiler o» tf» repwo 4 g&r*.
a welcome resp*le from the
tense. I-ruft derisions vl <h*
Royals* march to d
title.

In sbe easy win
Jupiter for l ie
efearapjonstep, Mike Willie I«f
the attack with three hits
«hile attra base blows *r-ere
registered bv Md ê Sam a
triple, and Brian
and Reggie Bnscoe.
with doubles

T!« ieftatded VrabeJ
t> washisusial ^
ibe mound, mixing his pilcbes
well, giving up jast two bits
aod strikiisg oat ejfbt in ti»
short game.

"Yes. Vrabel wiil start
the first game for as at
Leesburg." ceofinued Van
Parsons, Use LaSalfe ceacij.
"with Briseae starting ifee
second cue. if we make st Of
coarse. Vrabel will be
available for reitef. if we need
him."

The track eornpetiticm
saw Skeiton barely qua!if) for
the state meet is the mile
after being oot -of school tntwi
«f the week tfae to 3 feeav>
cold. He was tbird in the mile
t n witit a 4:3S.2 clocking —
after going i:I8 just a «eek

f

~ hm ww the »»• QttKt? W*ek aettnf i*e
It-iS.S. lar ott fe fcot fcy wssusg

time Isr tint** cut.
Tau Barter eT Pace

p9B$fjiiSt§* i : ^ 5 » f e « t »
. for lite fnal a C#6»Bi«8
spot alter pouted a <^^fc « B SS tfees

-•bis tesl a ft-S* fem^ ihe Tiie Explorers »is«f .'

also

Marp-Iiy ja lite
19 W f - afjd DeVtsaev n tfce

keg jump -2W4' for »b&
best sfeswijjf (»f tbe
arclsli»e«« teams

Ate comisjE a|* wtlfc a
gaod slsawiof was t i e
Cefaru&Bs team ia tbe
AA-7 sman me«

a» ifce I t i

the 59 free, ^wf um: aj»e^»
o£ Sfl! Stewart1,

tie

«*av assi # f free

qaal-

Art Exhibit
An art- mb^at by students

of St. Rose of Lima School,
Miami Shores, opens today
iFriday* at -8 a.m. and wiH
continue until 3 p.m. is fee au-
ditorium, 10696 KE Fifth Ave.

Another showii^ is sched-
uled for Sunday, May 19, from
8a.m. tolp.ra.

Cuban Dances
Some 156 youth, attired as

Cuban Gomparsas. will per-:
forjB natwe Caban iaoces
dariug the Third Animal Fair
and Horse Show at Hialeah
Race Coarse on Sunday, May
10, in tbe afternoon.

MOHTESSORI

WTERNATIOHAL

TEACHES

TRAIIIMG

COURSE

accepting applications for

September 1970.

For Information Write:

$«tftert lisetesstf i

1511 Brwlcetl AveMie
Wiami, FioJida 33123

is
your child's
Besi Friendl

Jt&etytti
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient locations

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for
•A Chni'upj Sl,:-!;{!,"S»j*

FISHWG - B-CAT1KC - SVTMMKC - GY« • BASEBAJLL
FOHJES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HIKES • CAMl»F?SES ETC

Writ* 10: ¥ARY HELP OF CHRiSTOHS CAMP
£400 E. Os^Iss-o^ Ts^pc, Fionas 33610

A" "-o^w =«:>-
HARY HELP OF CHRISTIAKS SCHOOL FOR BOYS

V'-.e to. «*«Y HELP OF CHRISTiAMS SCHOOL

SIS «S

VCRHOtT

2G RED RO.,
0 -e £45-2112

Preparatory
Boarding School
for Boys . . .

College preparatory
Courses—Christian
Doctrine—Grades 7-12

HOI_y CROSS
On the Mississippi in New Orleans.

Air Conditioned Student Residence—Character Training
College Preparatory Courses—Training in Fine Arts—
Air Force R.O.T.C.—Supervised Study Periods—
Olympic-Size Swimming Pool—Fully Accredited

Resident Student Director, Dept. D.
495r< Dauphine S!.. New Orleans. La. 70117

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HEMBERS0N¥1LLI,M.C,
A Caihotle Recreational Camp
for trajx zsd (Ms ages 7 to 16.
tm acres, 3" buildinss ia the
BJ&e B^ffe Bfooalsdas. ZArc#
rawtein pool, mountain Tafce.with

tcsioed csnnselots. Camp pro-
TI^«S ptck-s^ serrlce to or fxom
nearest rail, air, tax terminal. A

lor yoottJstOT to (row . . .
r, bcalOdaU;. For lit-

WfeUr t Samate MJttis

of the Hifls Camp
c/a Rm. Josepfc SSowfrtj, Oir.

B<a74S
Vmittummt, H. C. ism

t; Am Cote 7W ftSWan

JACKJONES
GAMPS
CLOUDMOHT
FOR BOYS

VALLEY VIEW RAHCH
FOR GIRLS

9-Hote Golf Course-STer.nss Caj

YOUR OWH HORSE!

Both Camps on 7,000 acres atop LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Call (305) W-11Q0 Hew!

or write Mr. & Mrs, jack E, Jones
1100 S, GREENWAY DR., CORAL GABLES 33X34

CAMP ST. JOHN
C-aihohc SaawrerCsafp for 3=yS c-̂ a G^ris on the
St. Johns River jus? 16r5;ies scurf* of Jacksonville

on Srorre Road 13 in Sw^serJcna, Ficrida

FIRST WCK>DCRAFT SESSION
Boys ooJy June M *o June ;9
SECOND WOODCRAFT SESSION
Boys cniy June 21 fo June 26
THIRD WOODCRAFT SESSION
Beys only June 2S to J«fy 10
RELIGIOUS IHSTRUCTtOH SESStOK
for Boys end G?ris July 12 to July 24

FIFTH 1OODCRAFT SESSION
for Boys and Girts July 26 to Aug. 7

AGES 8 TO 14
ons and
ShooW

Be Sent Sefme
June 7th

From S4O.Q0

Rev. Ksiaid
M.Juiien

St.As-tKcseChufch
EtktcR.Fia. 32033

Look into Southern Bell fora rewarding future.
For interview Cell 377-9201
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Spotlight On CYO Life

PMADf TROPHIES for St. Oar* CYO floats are viewed by
terry BartoJ and Cafhy Coleer, left; end Lynn O'Brien and
Joe Barrel, right.

Votive Candles ate purchased" by Loube Solute
and Margie Castjgiiana a» booth staffed by ion
Irving, Paul Krokaeyk, Kethy Kocker and Mary Jane
MacDougoli.

Catholic Youth Organize
tioss will be ia the South Flor-
ida spotlight on Saturday,
Slay 9, when they meet in con-
vention at the Hotel Statler-
Hiiton and one of tie groups
sharing the limelight will be
the one-year-old St. Clare
CYO from North P a t e
Beach.

Since January of X969
when five boys and giris met
at the borne of Miss Louise
Salute, adult advisor, to form
the organization, fie CYO has
grown to 83 active members
who "work, pray and enjoy
life together in the 1970 spirit
of Christ."

Selling votive candles af-
ter Sunday Masses, serving
dinners for parents to ac-
quaint them with CYO goals,
entering prize-winning floats
in civic parades, sponsoring
holiday parties for senior citi-
zens, and coffee and donut
sales each Sunday, are some
of their varied activities.

Father Bofaert Palmer,
assistant pastor, is spiritual
moderator of the teenage
groap. wtikb recently donat-
ed $250 to St. Clare Home and
School Association for the
baseball field fund.

DGNUT AND COFFEE safes benefit St. Clare CYO, which has varied program of
actrvities. Shown conducting sales after Sunday Masses are Regina Cheney, Greg
Odeil, Larry Barto! and Lynn O'Brien, four enthusiastic teenagers.

CYO BMSKSTBMI tmm> whkh g&ae&d first in Cost Oxm ©eo»»«ry eomp*tHkm is
*ponser«Ki % dw f * w p . S?*g 0d<*, Jfe Gtspdtmd, M %m<M and tarry B«rf©i, are
shown dbring sproei

Basitess titfis fm\ JL

IBM KEWttHOi

smmess Camp Son Pedro
YOUTH CAiP

-PDAYCAMP i
I BOYS-GIRLS 1* -
5 RE0 CROSS - SWiMMtNS =
1 RfFLEft? - ARCHERY I .
I SPORTS - B0&TIHG =,
I ASTS & CtAFTS |
I HOT tOMCH 12 AC8ES1

IS to JULT 31 I ;

S 601 H.E. 107TH ST. =?*
1759-2843 -naj«»«=.

Boys si«i Girls
7 i© 14

S

Casp San Pedro

©risawlo, Florida

QiliLilf H16M SttMWL EDUttliOM TlifSHT
OH i i WIMViDML BiSfS

1934 N.L 2 Avenue
Miami, Florida

Phone 754-4748

APtl i CAMP-OUT wax enjoyed by CYO members last month. Father Robert Palmar is
shown serving coJd drinks to Louise Solute, adult advisor; Kethy Clayton, Gary
Cantarfeury, Marie Gratan, Bob WoeJfe and Lynn Hoban at Jonathan Dickinson Park,

NEED EXTRA CREDITS?
PLAN NOW FOR A REWARDING SUMMER

SUMMER SESSION

JUNE 22-JULY 31
UNOERQRADUATE-GRADUATE CLASSES

(Approx, 15O)

ART BIOLOGY BOSWESS CBEi!ST8¥

EBUCAHOM ENGLISH FRENCH SERfMM

HOME AND FAMILY LIFE LATHf

SCIENCE i lTHEiATICS ittSIC

I l l S i S PHILOSOPHY POLITICAL SCIENCE

PSYCHOLOGY fWSSl&i SOSIiLiSY

SPEECH AKD DRAMA THE9L0SY

PSE-SEBlSTRATtON STUDENTS:

Jane 17 and 18 - &:30-7J30 P.M.

STUDENTS MOT Pf!£*REfiiSTEBE8:

Jane ^3 -9-11.30 A.M. mi 1-3:38 P.M.

SCHttDUUt WltfTKs

COLLECT
11300 H.E. MQ

MIAMI SHORES, FLGftf8A 33161

-Urn/ S» WO 21



I Words To Fly I
•At Tmurm&f Of j

Chomp Speakers^
Mere Ghas 700 dusmpkm

speakers from Catfeelie
schools t&rongfooBt ttis
eaaatry are carreotly partki-
patiug in fbe I9tb anneal Na-
ijoaal Catbslie Leagjie Grand
Tooraamait at tbe Ameri-
cana Hotel m Bal Harbor.

Tbe stsdeBts are accom-
panied fay 2f5 coaches and
moderators from S4 Catbaitc
Jilgb schools in tbe United
States aaf Puerto Rico. Tbe
tournament FOBS Bfev "-3.

The hisWigit w l be toe
of the Cartiaai

Sweepstakes Trepfey,
presetted bf its sfesssr, Ter-
*»€«• C « n i ^ i Coske, Arci-
bisi»p of New York, at fie
awards bauqaet. Saiardav.
Majf.

Arcfibi^^j Qsieman F.
Carroll was aAeduIed to offi-
cially opes the meeting at 5
p.m. Tbursdav at Mass in the
drama Ballroom.

Federal Circuit Judge C.
Clyde Atkins was t© be toast-
master at tbe animal speak-
ers" banquet which followed.

A former Siiss Araerica,
who is also a ventriloquist.
Vonda Say Van Dyke was
guest speaker ar*i later enter-
tamed with "'Kurley Q." a
dummy she uses in her act.

More than 106 note!
rooms have been transformed
into hails of oratory for the
speech contests, judged by
the accompanying coaches
and moderators and approx-
imately 68 Soutb Floridians —
judges, attorneys, and college
professors.

Speeci cempetitiBBs are
ta he fceM all day Friday and
Satariay mersmg. The
awards iaa^fet urS! follow,
officially ckskg t&e t<»rBa-

A total of 22 colleges will

offer scholarships to winners
Students wil compete ta

debate, eslemporafteotis
peaking, original oratory,
oral interpretation, and ora-
toricai deciamatifin Tftey
will als» participate m a &£«-
dent congress, modeied after
tbe U.S. Cw^ress Legislation
will be written, submitted
defeated a«J voted upon by
siudenis who will be judged
on the qualitv and «lfeetnre-
nessoftbeirparticipation.

Ninety-four two-parlner
teams will debate the resoiu- j
tk»B: "Ees>!ved: Thai COB-J
gress shall prohibit unilateral *
VS. mjiitary intervention in)
foreign countries.'" '.

A total of 24 students \
from the Catbolic Forensic \
League of South Florida have!
quaiif led to compete. Father \
Fredrick J. Easterly, presi-j
dent of the tost League said ?'
preparations for this too ma- s
ment. one of the largest ever i
held in South Florida, ftavej
been anrier way for months, j
with "our m«ierators, coach- j
es and students providing tbe I
mas power to organize and j
run this complex event." ;

j

Peace Moss 1
Leoders Fined {

ALEXANDRIA Va - •

'.r.c '•..'•n

Flood Of 'Ham' Radiograms
Backs Pupil-Aid Legislation

Approximate!? frsa (te

fesre psstrei
were

>» m *t

wcw tlw site af rb*
AKXJ co«t«4t last
s*ih*f& at Mis* M«eh ef
Qmm 1970 was SaKy Mow,

o n d 1 h W w # i f t

»«mac«iata High and U.
R»dfeguei. Mjami Sr. Hjgh.

g

sate

HHK& IS

aisf

that tise
Senrice C
Leon <

and r««

AtKMt
Dad e

fcawf asace i^raKd
Amalssr Hartis

jcrsps of Oaie sai
?*3sJig* were
te ie-r i ra jsmi l i i^
';s i.*ig iJsese rr:«s-

a ro«at$.t> zge, th-e
C a a a t j Corps

i

f to lames

of ifek psMie

Last ^ ^ » A fegisiaiwe

T6* arf«rmat^w. Ite s<ud
was ties seat to (osr
raoetvnf staims in Ta!i»-

ami typed sbea oato

r were
C.-» ~j*£ :r- si

C'monlet'sgo to the horses!

MOODY PONTIAG
50O Mcrtfs fsd«?3* Hwy . ft. Lauctertfa:*.

525-3171

IS MORE EXCITING!

'• ".'•.!'.: r, sr. a. V r<- l!>'r::".
•'" 'Urt her? nn t-hargv- "f
•i:<virh:r.z *re peace

?<.it':T:b».T- - f Uit- 2:pi ;p .r.-
ciuded Mrs Jtsne Har: wife
•;f Michigan s Derr;>.-cr£,t!'-'
Sen. Phthp Hart, and Thon.oi
Quigiey. director of the Papai {
Volunteers for Latin 1
America. i

PARK

1:45
Racing every weekday except Tuesdays thru Oct 31st -

POST TfME

Cougar
Mercury
Montego

JOHN DAM1CH
a". Rest cf Lima
New CarSsies Mgr.

"John" and "Carmen" will help you in your
automotive needs. Please call them.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
40OI Ponce de Leon Blvd., Corel Gables Ph. 445-7711

NEW
1970

OLDSMOBILI DELTA i i
HOLIDAY SEDAM

$3iii
(FuBy
F

COOPER OLDSMOBILE
1505 PONCE DE LEON BLVD.

CORAL GABLES 445-8611

ACOLOS RSEST -HEVPCLST- WHALER

SEE 0 « £ Of THESE COttRTEOOS REPSESEHTATiWS
FOR THE BUY Of k LIFETIME OH A

MOWTf CARLO * e W4G0W5

. MiAMI l t

• LEARN TO DRIVE •
iASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL I

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGC5T AND fiEST
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED OWAUFIEB IHSTRUCT0R5
Miami 642-2661 No.Miami PL8-»719 Ft. Lauderdaie JA3-7334

Sheehan is Believin9

BRAND NEW 1970 BUICK
_ SKYLARK

3359 Ittlinrsd
Miami

® SirtomaHc Irani,
® Mr Conditioned
« Radio
e Power Steering

Brakes
eWhrtewaffs

ffreo/ Savings oa leSebres, iktfras, SMeras

SHEEHAN BUICK mism.mm

Packer Has Plenty of
POWER!

Stock =5040
In Palomino Copper

Foge22 THE YOKE Miami, Florida May 8, 1970



Es Manana el Bonquete del Centra Hispono

$Ofrf«nen!o en Esponol de

Programa Formativo
Para Padres de Familia
Comienza Hoy Viernes

Otros Dos Empezaran Pronto

m
iXsrante ei presente irsts

de Mayo, las parroquias de
St. Peter and Paul, St Do-

nicy St Michaelpondran
marcha un programa de

educaciori de aduUos espe-
dalmente planeado para dar
a los padres de familia lineas
de reflexion y dementos de
soludon en la importante
tarea de la education de sus
bijos.

Coma rdcordaraii aaes-
fros Sector^ un programs
similar se desarrolld con ca-
raefer de plan-piloto ea M
parroqala de St. Brendan,
Wesfcfaesfer, darante cuairo
vi^rnes eoasecutivos, a par-
lir del 2? de febrero deL pie-
sente ana, a fease. de chaur-
las graphs de dialogo y pa-
neks, rgsultendo a&amente
satisfactory©.

Este progratjjia, similar
en sas iiseasgeiarafcsalqwe
se ha veoido re&jzBiKlo ea
las parroquias.paraadulH>s
de aabla ingtesa, esta adap-
iado a ta sltsiad«a especial
de iasfamiiiaEnorteatneifca-
nay qye viven yedocanasas
h;;us centre ad jn&reo de ia
socjedad Korieajnetieaoa,
especJIcamenie en el area
de Miami

La expercetsca recc*gi<ia
pur Io* orgasizadoresypar-
tid St Brendan, ha

ajcamar usa sts-
>%*r preus*« es <ste Impor*
lan:e aspeco tie adaptation
de! prograica s ia* neoesi-
eatlea de io*. padres de fa-
milia latlRus.

Las act: .idades se masa-
r^n en *s saJbs sfcr actos de
•a parroquitt de >£. ItJferand
?au; r, .> - * .err.tr- *, ?.•- :r.j

a las ocfao de JS r.oefct

ires juguieases v«er :s* deJ
prop;o met, a l& iri yma Sa-
ra I,a pretemsch*c tie los

Los titulos de dichos te-
mas y los cfaarlistas respec-
tivos son los sigulentes: En-
rique Ruiioba, "Ell Latino
en la Sodedad Americana;"
Padre Elrnesto Garcia Ru-
bio, "jEvoludon o Revolu-
&6nT'; Dr. Abdon Sosen
Borges, "El liogar en tea-
sidni" Hue. EmiMo J.
Qairos, "^Hgosajnimanue-
va moral?"; Ing. Maaud
Arvesu, "Eafendfeado a
nuerfros M|<ss tax mi airfjfej-
te;" Hno. Miguel A. Cam-
pos, **iN<» habla IXos
hoy?"; Alfredo Jaa>niinos
"^Bdigion o fomaulismo?";
Padre Agu^in Roman, "Vt-
ds. Cmtiana.'*

Oteats dosfarroquiaadstn
loe toques fiaales a ia orga-
lakadon de programas a-
Hiilares, que seran puestos
en Hiardia tfentro sto pie-
isaiie mes. St ftominjcaiajn-
da el comfeaw de su plan
de foraiatiftB para iwdres
de f&mlSs e Hik«»Is 20
de Mayo a ta.* ocho de la
Boefce, y to costijjiiara da-
raate *o« ires miercoks sl-
gulestes. sieaipre a ia ntis-
ma hora y « n d aalca pa-

ft>r su parsT la pairoquia
tie St. Mifaae! stetaxrcllara
sa pK»jjmmat dwiaote saia-
JTO ;uev«s ceaseeutivos* a
pattir ad 21 ds isayo a las
ocbo <ie la mocha, *» «i pro-

cha,ri;stas quc lendran a «u
earfo te pre^iacioa dc ss-
los i t l d

t>s see
k» etpipes ©rgar.izadores
fesa a cabolapreparatsan
de tmt respecsvns progra-
mas ec ts&tts ire
y *!

en ; « grapes sfe
y en ios p&oeles, e*t&ra a
cargo de an gnjjxj -de cfew-
Lsias de la propia

es-rcoie* y i i

«Mre ioa tnatnmonkx pitti*
apau*s« es Si. Brendan, ha-
OK! e^serar us

tan

Dia Legionario
•El 24 de Mayo

jj:n de M
K ;«

j r..
y le

Mia-

24 de rsa-

p.m.

ass easspasfta
:safsada para

*r si AudiWnum

mat de diet afkts v;*-
«s :« Ar-

de Maini sa-
ftaitt «• prase- iss>
o cos u ^ r a s a de

Manana, sabado, dia 9, a las 12 del dia tendra
lugar en ei Hotel Cariilon,Miami Beach, el Almuer-
zo a Beneficio del Centre Hispano Caiolieo orga-
nizado por Ja Uga de Damas de esa Institution a
fin de recaudar fondos para el sostenlmiento de las
obras sociales.

El aumuerzo conmemora el de<amo anivereario
de la fundacion del Centro Hispano Catolico y por
tal motivo SUE organizadoras ban querido darle es-
pecial realce. presetitando un animado programa

artistico que se presentara bajola direcdon de Pill
de la Rosa, con la actuation especial de Zoraida
Marrero y otros renombrados artistas, asi como el
conjunto de Guitarras de Lily Safety la Academia
de "Ballet Concerto". Como animador aefuara el
popular actor comico Rosendo RoselL

Tambien se ofrecera un fashion shw con mode-
los presentados por Flora's Boutique.

Los asistentes tendran oportutddad de obtenerva-
liosos obsequios.

?<»><<<X<::>XZZ*>:^^^^^

slarao gioss, qwec* e»j ettt D»a L©-
i2 Seg.ar en Ia g^assi

'ta. La V:nt£s * a ••* *S«*" BUBO

A Ja.*- T p.m.
rovjtar a aMtse a

s ia

qtte tacIa* CJMB at

en

La Clar
rupa acsii*. 30 graphs*

d i

a m

Uno de los estudiontes herdios durante los tragkas
sucesos de ta Untversidad Kent, Ohio, es Sraslocfodo a jn
iugar seguro, despues que el cheque #nfrre »na
manif«$tacion pecrftsta y Ja Guordia National siio eonj©
JanjenfaWe rssultado la rouerte rfe cuafro |c¥enies
estodiantes. In un momenta en qua ia nmhm ammnama
sm. en«yfrntra conmovkia por e&es sweesos y *|«e aumvtm
manifeslociones eshttifcrnti«s se producer] *n dtsfinfes
centros d# eshitJks, el consenso <Je la opinion naewned «s
eapScKfo en pocas palabras por d c«Ht»n editorial <§e The
Voke esta semano, contra fa vkJetK;Ia ptav&rtiente de
wakjuter frente. lstJnkt»s nes etevaremos, tfwklkJos
«a«r*nw>s/' es ej pensamtenfo que ha de estar presente
en fodo amerkano en este insianie.

Por Promover Reladones inferamericanas

Designed© Aguirre Hombre del Ano
.! I vn.\

r.^tt'i "H-'rr.srt. tlcl A-

vfia BC r. Hr

La
i«aj«» turf Dr.
*a i ^ t r d* casi

en pro de k»
. >n

>• cuftuTdti deetfreciiar
y srolisteetr !«« !6xo* d*

progr«ss> entix- las nacioncs
afiserseanas.

Al anandar !a designa-
tion del Hombre del Aft»,.
ef presidente de Ia Aiianza
Ir^eramerieana, -J. X. .\fc
Aster, inanifeso que Ia ci-
mdu presea reaka la per-
sonaMari del Or. Aguirr^
"por haberse difeSBgukiotn-
Irc Ins qae mas has aporta-
ao al auxiiio del projimo,
sin parar mientes ss raza,
c«far o credo, y cuntnbuidu
a! bieaftstar de los piiei>tos
de America."

Kediseis ciadaiasos pro-
mineoies <ie la America faa»
sido hmiradoe por fa presti-
gfcsa iwtfttKaoa desie qae
estafaiedara este prento a-

E

ies de los

tife'Ciiaitu en Miansa, drcu-
ia vn niurhiis paises de La-

y por lodaspar-
Kstacios Uiiidos
n nucJeos de pc»-
anopar;ar.;e» es-
en Washington,

dondc- se let y cuii&uita am-
|iliaftien;t.' tn las circuios ds-
pIonKitlttss y uficlates por
su exhaus'tivo reportaje de
iufe aconteehnier.tos y la ae-
juaadiad en Latinoamerlca.
For csa viitud, el Diario dis-
fnita de notable influenda

c;n asunsos s
y como moldeador d&:aopi-
nion publica 6JI IO&U •£.
Hemisfarso.

ES Dr. Aguirre -as xnierK-
oro dt Sigma Delia Chi. :m-
leniidad periodistica prohr
sional; «•] Cinru]^ dt Ilr&s:*a
dei Uruguay, la Fundaci.iri
inter national Eluy Alftjio,
la AcaetBila Panissssna dt-
funsa dlreal%-a tit la Cruz
Hoja Amtritsiiia, y nsucho»

&*Carnaval en
i Esie Fin de Semana

Er. 2a J5 As Dr.
!*

y gefwsfe de Daru La* An&-

fee
k-

y %
de

a

So

toSuntad

de
, y el

%U«mt Cotesaa F. Carroll
Xa«dO' en ^Bcar»glia

en 1925, ei. Or, Aguirre se
gradwj de abogadoenl** Fa-
cuisad de Baredjo y Cicsxaas
Poftllca* de ta Ufiiversidasi
de Pan«nt« en 1S5H, Fueedi-
iarisi*{8 dei diariopanaiae-
no"E! Panama- America"
de«d« 1MB testa ISS3, arts*

• es • ^«e fue editor y gemmte
iuadmiar del Diario Las-A-
meirkeas en esta ctadad.

Ea ta adttitlidad el Dia-

H Colegto de Befen coratensa esta
ne») *tt Carnavai de tres dias qae entmbmm d do-
mit^o, dia 10, en los locate y terrenes dd plaafei
endavado en la Calie S y Aveolda 7, S.W.
On derflle de OMuparsas dd can»val habaaero,

con sus vistosos frajes. SJK si&gtm farolas y*a a»«-
sica confagiosa sera am de los prta%afcs ateada-
vo« del "show" srtistSe© qaesepresQtfara sabado
y domtago en boras de Ia a&dlm, d&ndo aaa pia-
erfaia de nostalgia cabana al eeeato a bea^ido
de im obrm die amfrflactea dd afeaiado piastd.

Kio«?os con fos mas variadas faBtirterfuueotos
para giandes y dbicot,- asi eorao uaa i»iea saitlda
ca ia«a en la qoe se ojfr«ea«ii a ja p
platos confscdonados por I^pr i»^a l«r^ taa
te» de ia tJadad, wsspietaiiis la astoiadoB dtf aa-
bientb La dosadfta « de aa i»lar y ios artstea-
tet wwlran Ia opoiiaiAiad de rfrf«^ valise* <*-

ma Miwtf, 23



E l toefee astabf a sus pri-
metm «*la€*oaes en for-

raa directs COB «na sola per-
sona: su madre. Y » a tra-
v « de ettst ya desde ei em

y luegw duraate k»
altos que se rela-

tions, de manera indiredia,
con su padre.

Esa reiackH). madre-hijo
se muesfra, « i los primwos
mesw y aftas de Ia exssten-
da . como ia mas intima y
esiredia de tolas las faturas
relaclows, iniaada antes del
nacinuento. Esie constituye
Sa primerades\incisl^€»ii«fc
sat union, no tan profanda
porque'e! IMBO, si bien vtve
ahora faera drf vientre ma-
lers», tadavia depende p«r
complete de la rnadre Ftero
dia a dia se faace mas inde-
pen<ii€iftK aprecd? a canst*
nar, a comer solo, a cuidar-
S£ Y na&ralmcase, la rrfa-
ck>a con Ia .rnadre pierde su
caracter de exdusiva. tor-
nandose el ersoieiitro con el
padre cada vest mas stgrsifi-
cativo.

COB todo, la fdacinnma-
dre-fal|o reviste lante impor-
landa, qae de ella pradica-
mente d^jeaden .lodas las
posIKHdad.es ftiiaras que
tei^ra el adalto para esta-
bI«:Qr ana comtnakac
sitiva eon ais soraejaaes.

Kn qae consiste. pues. «
amor materno? jQimo de-
be comporta-se una i-erda-
dara madre? £€"on biarsdu-
ra o rfgidez? ^Prodig^ndo
gratustaisenle toda clase de
i»:Iiaos o escatimandoios?
^Dedicandose exchisivamen
•e ai hljc> recien nacido para
abandonar el resto dei'hu-
gar?

LA5UERTEDE
HABER NACIDO

No es tan facil eomo ma-
dias roujeres suponen. En
primer iugar. afirmamosfo-
tendacnente'que el amor ma-
terno no se reduce ai cuida-
do necesario paraconserv&r
ia vida y el ereeiiTtiento del
mho. Si, ciaro, todos lo sa-
banos, Pero, ̂ safoemus tanv-
bien que el otro eomponen-

No lodes te
loz scib«i sw no te •
cboes «ntri »c«te t
centes WK«I g
ted, BKB»6, no e$ Wiz, ^ N|« pw-

de ll^tw « alar fe wfa
ooe consisff el amw

LA
MARIA dc lm AXCELFS

FERLA

¥a tifi

a p e s t e r asm mim A-

k Per
ssse1*
C*HDV us

hi jo de haber nmido?
y as fcfKfB
. a si

«o «n ** i
t s

sat c»3 caa*

te esendal, indispen^aote. es-
incufcar en *•! inform amor
por ia %ida \ 5ran-m;!irk
ei sentitnientti dt qut "ts-
una suerte habt?r nawdo""?

La
drfinida pur

Xiiltunes j miilunt?- d*
ntadres son capatt*> Jt <T«-
tlar ia vltla del ptquenu...
peru sulo una& psjta* ak-an-
zan a. intultarfc ia fesuidaa
de estar vivo, ^uri-nt-.' N'M
las que sewmpnnan mt-ra-
menie curnu "but-nu.- r.ia-
dre>" ssnu la1- quv >«»n rtal-
frsente ft'lices. V t.-nu.-ncleniti'-
— dcscle nucstrn en!«tiutp-;-
cologlco — pi>r pcn-nna iv
iiz. aqueSJa qut* jujjra*r.>-
lallzar ^umunuo interior ion
el mundo exU-nor tsi ana
coherenda urmtuJo^a tra-
ducida por ia atsenua ue
perturbaciunt> «-n -U" reki
clones con kn- thn-.tH- -ero.

Los fistados deprt^a t»«-
de una madre. p'*r ej&mpitt.
colncidenles am tifc da^ prl-
meros anos de ia vidudeins-
rio. crean en <*Me una ienden-
cia a la depressor* qut? puttie
manlfestars*? dts-pufs dt mu-

tlar ai raft**
«|ae resulla n

»«# ^a.*

F«care«»

ya

«*

ton isn
A LA

OBLlCATflRIO?

a :as cj c t

r-»; "V
a la agsrai.ad.s

La* jr.aii «fce«i

u-titl
Jtf l i t
s«n silas

gundo pHanu a
dia mis-rna?

> Ov ,-is «*"

e&pos« y a 3^

tun as

Aora ttm ct>nducta este
sncitando ai hijo para

El Dia de las Mad res
Pon MANOLO HEYES

domingo 10 de mayo se commemorara el Dia
f§de Iss Madres. Mia, que todo lo ha dado por noso

tros sus W)os, mereoe d.mayof y d ra^or recuerdo.
HIa es aaesfra m^or an*tsrf; maestro gran teso-

ro que solo facba, mitre y ao repara en sacrificios
por d gran amor qae si erne por s«s ^

Roios, simbofo d« wte me* de mayo, mes de las flores,
mes de Maria, mes de la madre, y que son e! simbefko
tribute a la madre de ta tierra y del cielo. Oleo original de
to pmtora Sara Martinez Maresma, aefualmenfe en
exposition en la Galeria Bacardi hosts et proximo dia 15.

Para unos habri una rosa blanca porque la bue-
na madr«cita que les did el ser, ios ha dqado sol<K
en este peregrinar por ia vida.

Para otros, la madre del alma, estara l^os. alteo-
de los mares, separada por la distanda.

Muchos la tendran fislcaraente a su iado. pero en
sus ojos no faabra ategria porque la madre de todos,
ese pedazo de tierra donde se nacio, se crecio y se
aprendio lo que es la vida, hoy esta bajo el yugo
mas oprobioso que jamas haya swfrido esfe continen-
tenuestro.

Y habra tamblen muchas rnadses que evocan con
el eorazon desgarrado como sus hijos- las recordaban
en este dia sagrado; iujos que Kos ha querido que se
fueran primero por la puerta de la muerte natural
o por ia puerta eterna del martirolog:o u ei herois-
mo.

Los pueblos se puriScan en el do;or. Los pueblos
Uegan a sa madtirez despues que ban sufrido k>s mas
terribles embates de la vida. Y esta amaigama de pe-
nas y sufrimientos forjara corazones tnas Ormes, al-
mas mas solidas en sus prindpios para que emerjan
seres humanos mejores.

Hay otros que por estar cumpliendo con eS deber
que Ja pairia xmpone, por sentir en sus venas y en
su sangre, el ardor Hberiario y el liamado mambi
de sus antepasados. estan en tierras y lomas. suchan-
do contra el comunismo ateo, abierta o secretaxnenie.

Hoy para los vaitentes patriotas que guardaa ia
horrible prision polifica de las carceles comunisCas en
el centra del continente, y que por ello esian lejos de
la madre amada, para ellos recordemos las paiabras

%UK la
ares* fuers <fe«

ewsno *• kmcm tsl

lent*

defenks ds- s*s isal f&je DFSXATt'lALIXAilAS
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• > . ^ 5r-'7
"Madonna con el NSo", oleo del ptnfer cubane Oihra
Robain

inmortaies del apostol Jose Marti:

"Mtrairas madre, y por tu amor no Bores;
Si esclavo de mi edad y mis doctrinas
va martir eorazon Bene de espinas,
piensa que nacen entre espinas, Oores!"

Y esa lagrima que ahora se desiiza por el rostro cie
una madre, en cuaiquier latitud, a] estrechar al Wjo a-
mado junto a su pecfao, o poxque e! esta le|es de aqui
o a i la elerradad, esa iugrima es.unica.

La iagrixtsa de una madre compendia en si el dolor
de ia humanidad. ptaque todos heroes nacido de una
madre.
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Expone Arzobispo Cdmara

AAiseria y Opresion en

Comunismo y Capitalism©
1U0 DE JAXEIKO-

poco ueinpo. en ei
Canada, cuantiu expiicaba
queajgunos niarxisUis quie-
ren imp oner su maierialis-
rrso dialecticu, una joven de
la linca china me dijo:

;.Quc fuerza moral liene
I'd. para redamar contra

a imerpreiacion ciuginail-
de Marx, si usted mismo

pertenece a una Igiesia que
es incapaz de respsrar fue-
ra del dogma?

Y yo respond): el mal
no esta en iener dogmas, yo
puedo tener mis dogmas en
la Igiesia y Ud e n d mar-
xismo. Ei mal consists en
tratar de imponer, por la
fuerza. nuestros dogmas a
otros".

Qait-n hace tait-s aSrma-

Oiinda y Recife Muns. Hei-
<it-r Can-art-, er. una cnire-

publk-a entrevistas esciu-
sivas apersonajesimportan-
ses dd e^ctnario nacsonaL
En sus seis meses de escis-
lencia es:a considerado
ciimo el de mayor draje de
la prensa brasilena.

En la entrevista, Mons.
Camara niega las informa-
cioncs de la prensa europea,
iegun las cnales ei habia
sido encargado por ei Papa
Paulo VI para promc^'er el
dialogo entre d gobierno y
la Igiesia c-n Brasll. "Posi-
cion para la cual yo soy
el hombrc- rnenos indicado",
dice e3 Arzubispo de Oiinda
y Rccife-

iCree I'd. quc <:'. capiia-
lismo puede aicanzar an
mundo ma> humane?, pre-
gurcaPASQUM

"Bitn. cteniro de ',<>> ac-

mayor

.a :"L-vi-'ii ce *:t=r:e r.inro-

una

N« ptir p;irttr tivi
rr.u. port;;;? ts-un rt-

ginien. a mi iuicio, creador
de mistrial y oprt-=ion. Ade-
mus, iu que se propone el
netccapnailsmo es soJamen-
te ayudar sin busear \a e-sen-
c;a, sin pensar en ic-rminos.
de just lda".

Ahura, desgraeiadamen-
ie. demro del mundo socia-
Hsta —continua Mons. Ca-
roara—• existen modeios que
son tambien muy deshuma-
nizados en otros aspectos,
porque ellos penr.anecen a
la defensiva y quieren impo-
ner sus dogmas por la fuer-
za. Entonces isnemos todo
un dima de djctaciura".

Y agrega: " Xosotros co-
nocemos Jas presiones qae
existen en d mundo capiia-
Hsla. Pero una cosa es rier-
sa, a pesarde todas las pre-
siones existsnsea, a pesarde
las fuerzas omltas del pode-
no economico. yo toda '̂̂ a
puedo %*isitar univssldacks
norteamericana> y decirver-
dades. grav>sima.s sobre !os
feados Unidos, -Podna jr

a d«ar esas verdades en
Mosoi * Pekin?, «se pregun-
ta dprelado.

Ai final de ia entrevista
ei arzobispo brasiieno des-
cribe !os metodos que se es-
tan slgujendu en su diocesis
para realizar una iaburpas-
turai acorde a las ctrcums-
tandas aeuales e histuricas.

jjiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu

| Oracfon ei® lo» R«Ie» |
I SEPTIMO DOMINGO DE PASCUA f
I (10 de mayo, 1970) f
| CELEBRANTE: Imploremos ai' Padre seguros |
S de que nos escuchara. Le presentamos r,^" "*as an- =
= gustias sabiendo que el nos consolara. Buscamos |
1 su ayuda, seguros i i^e nos la dara. =
I LECTOR: La resp>- =ta a las oraciones de hoy =
S sera "Esciichaaos, Sefior." |
5 1. Por los que comparten el ministerio y el a- i
= postolado de Cristo, para que su numei j se mul- §
= tiplique, oremos ai Sefior. =
s 2. Que la familia humana pueda vivir en paz; §
§ que esta paz se establezea pronto en las areas con- S
5 Qictivas del Sudeste de Asia, oremos a3 Sefior. |

3. Que Jesus, que amo prqfundamente a su pro- |
S pia madre, muestre el mismo amor por nuestras i
= madres, tanfo las que viven como las que han fa- §
5 Uecido, oremos al Senor. |
5 4. Por los medios de comunicacaon: Prensa, ra- =
5 dio, cine y television, para que sirvan genulnamen- S
= te a la hermandad y la paz entre los hombres, o- 1
I remos al Senor. §
s 5.Que siempre estemos dispuestos a promover to- 5
S do esfuerzo tendiente a aliviar las penas fislcas y I
a las miserias humanas, oremos al Senor. f
1 6. Por nuestros padres y abuelos que han falle- I
| cido, por todos los feligreses, particularmente por =
5 N y N falleeidos la semana anterior, oremos al =
5 Senor. s
| 7. Por todos los aqui reunidos, para que esta I
| celebracion eucaristica nos una mas perfectamenie §
~ en el amor de unos a otros y hacia Cristo, oremos 5
I al Senor. |
| CELEBRANTE: Padre, suplieamos y necesitamos f
S tu ayuda, porque sin ti nada podemos. Bendicenos =
s hoy y siempre con tus gradas. Te lo pedimos por §
= Cristo, Nuestro Sefior. =
= PUEBLO: Amen. I
iiHiininniiitiiniiitmiiiiiiiiiniiimiiHiiiiiniinmiiiiiinuiiiimifitiiiiimiiiniiiiiin

Nuevas Normas Sobre Los Mafrimonios Mixtos
DELVATICA- .e- :n,,a\ik

\"0 — XA- — Xingun ca- ria.- a ..'!.- :
:->!ic(i pitdra consraer tnairi- -tor3c.--~
ninnjf cait'-nlc» ton un n<» "'.--:*„•.- :r.
s/a1. iicrs sin retiViir prirrsero .::: •^••r.tr.t

t4i2-i.i>{!ca, tst-ao.:(-rd'-a. un ?~ .— •
dm'Ufrit-ni!! pyrtiriiir. dad'* S.ir.*.£J->»!t -
J fiirroct-r p<ir :a Sania 5e- "'.<« >-!..v:̂

VI. en adi-lunu; dith-a £2L»- I.:i t .--r

s.- ? .un- sJt •.*-

. i-

'< VV."" ."s" " . s i " ' . . ^

L-HS.' .;r;e que twtos los hijos drf>en
j'jrr.-.-:> edacarse como eat«ilico», la

::--• :.!.';*» rtueva reglaxn&ii&dinn elimi-
:~ . =;•:- na ta demanda de prome-
:•:•_• :".. -j.z- sa por parte d«3 no cahtli-
. - .! . . in co. En cambio, aflrnia Ja
; •• - -"'T:- responsabitidad del conyu-
--• ge calaiico en infonnar al

olro, d a r a y ©porjatjamen-
• .-"..].^.i- te« de sus obBgadoaes pa-
, i. .v.v.i- ra con la Igteia,
i ;• •- ,;'.~ Otro iraponante carnbio

.t.-- sjhi-pfn !(H<titrs y r.*s del

SI hu-a

a G S estaran facuftados pa-
r a permidr fas easamientos
mlwos sin la prasentia de
un saterdoie ca!t»Hco" siem-
pre que haya algiin ofldu

ai pwbllco".

Predicar la Vioiencia No es Crisfiano
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Misas Dominlcales
En Espafiol

Catedra! de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75Sr., X.W -7p.m.
Corpus Christi, 3230 X.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5:30 p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 900 S.W.
26Rd. B:30a.m.. 1.7p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagler •»' 13
Avp. - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m. v 1.6

St. Michael, 2933 \V. Fiagler -
U a.m.. "p.m.
Gesu. H8.N.E. 2St.. S^iOp.m.
St Kieran. •Assumpticm Aca-
demy;. 1517 Brickell Ave - 12
m. y 7 p.m-
St. Hugh. Rt.yal Rd. y Main
Hwy.. Coconut Grove - 12;15
p.m.
Si. Rabert Beilarmine. :M§5
N.W. 27 Ave - H a.m.. I y 7
p.m.
St. Timuthv, ",4.»r^,\ ;.t> \-,f
U 4" j>;:
> t . D o m i n i c . 7 "** r.1^ \,f

\ *.'« : % : , . i ' f r..
St Brendan. r~ V. - * <J >"
^ V. It 4" u :J. »• 4">p :.i
Little Flower. '.271' \ f-,j-:J*:j

M Patrick. i~'iu Meridian

M Francis de Sales. »**t
[.*••". \ \'.t- M.^r,*.; Bfjit . • •">

St Ravmond. Pr-r : - : .r.j.-

Minorca Ave.. Coral Gables - -
II a.m..! P.m.
St. John the Apostle. - ' ' K -
Ave.. Hsaleah - '.•_- "" • .
p. ill.
Inmacuiada Conct-ps • :• r •
W. l A\ - H:a.e.i:
7.30 p.rr. M:~: .r. >-'. - ; .-.
Iii Ave - •/ a ir.
Blessed Trinit;,. 4 2 > . • --
Parfcwa-. V.iurv.i >pr.r.-

p.m.
Our Lads Of Perpetual H.-if
134««N \\ S< \.;- <K ,
-5p.m.

Our Lasiy of the Lakes,. M;a:r:>
Lakes 7:1Sp-m.

VisitatkiB, 1S1 St. y K. Miami
Ave. 7 p.m.

St. Vincent de Paul. 2^*- S W.

ist. Pixiibp Bemzi. I,,-.,^ t'iiad'-
12 M

Santa Aaa, Xaranja - 11:00
am y7p.m.

St. Mary, Pahokee - 9 a.m. v
8 30pm-

Santa Jaliaaa, West Pairs
Beach-7 p.m.
Si. Aga.es, Key Btscayne 18
a TO

%Iia«?a Inieramtrk-ana
fttf fondada en \neva York
en 1939 p«*r *a
n^. \"srKJnia de

de

Miami, 25



Pope's Communications Day Message
My «isar sons aad daughters, m«m y( grofenU wealth >& informal sen k>f wsx iM beesseses si am m M f c u m k u r i i b ^ ^ t M i M ^ . ^ . ^ ^ .My dear sons aad daughters, men

everywhere, and y©tt»S people, ywt- *s part«raJar.
The theme of WorW Communications Day this year

touches what I am sure is one of ymsr chief interests • &jcui
commuaicatwfjs and youth," Undoubtedly, it is clear so
everyone thai there is an immense responsibility «B the pan
of all. before history and God Himself, to pat w good aceouni
the extraordinary opportunities offered by the
cofnimmkatjons media to help young pc*»p!e 10 inform ami
form themselves, to brsag out the real problems *>f the wwrld.
to seek the authentic values «sf tile 3R4 to Use up '.** their
calling as ind'.vHdual persons and Christians.

It is iadeett a tssrniag issue for alt men of goodwill, fw
prfcsie crgaBizatWBs bstfe aatioaa! aad iaientatioaal. for t&e
Cfcarclt WJ Jess; all are to asl t6ems«Ives; What are tfee vooag
p«sfple of ttMnsrrow g«JBg tu fee like gs ffcej gro« a? a t ie
•wscli beag caustractcd today? Asd you yoang people, »&at
ksd of society will ym jaarselves construct w fees the destiav
of t ie world will have passed iaio your oven itaads?

Dear sons and daughters, in the full eonscmusness of «»ur
pastoral respcHisibslity. we wish to say to you al! Tnrnvrryw
will he precisely what we shall have made it with the arsre yi "
Gad,- " !

N'eed we cali to mind once again, now that the f
phsfjomenon is assuming ever larger proportion;, that the !
press, molten pictures, radio and television are tending to J
hide, perhaps even to suppiant. what the tradiiwnai vehicles j
of culture, that is. contacts al home, at school and in the !
parish, as well as the teaching of educators, used to allow !
past generations to hand down to tfeesr heirs. These days it is \
the media of social cammwiiealiom that provide new sources ;

of knowledge and culture, with ifteir considerable p&vrer of *
moving men's feelings and minds,, together with the tram of
iiieas ami stirrings of the imagination carried by the sounds '
and sights tfoey transmit-

Traly fbey are woadcrtni meaas for broadening one's .
oatlotA, «iaWisiiag eaataets, coiBmaalcating and sbariag.
IHrvkmsIy, however, t&is is so oaly as long as they remain in =
actaai fact a meaas to aa eaC the one end worthy of tbe .
same: Tfc« service of tke wfeate of maakiad md of t ie wferfe [
mam (rf. PopaforaHi Pr^ressio, no. 14). L'sfortHsately, ;
all tse aftea, tfe* csmtrary is the case. We witness yoang ;-
people awl ckilifrea, »sei as easily-secarei coasamers by an «
iwfastry tkst makes itself Its own cad, being dragged into the I
pitfaJis of erstielsiB aad vkileace or led atoag the perUoas j
paths of acertitafe, aaxiety aa i aagaish. It is not asking too i
owA tfcat all rigfci-tbsaiEiag persons sboald unite al last to )
seoart a cry of alarm aad to {mt as ead to enterprises that i
deserved to be called corraptiag. i

Who is unaware of the urgency of putting to good account j
the means of social commnmcatksn with their stirring mode
of address through sound, image, color and movement, to
make than real modem instruments for communing among
men that measure up to the expectations of young people?
What excellent fare they can provide, so long as it is
wholesome and the organism is prepared to receive it ami
assimilate it without being intoxicated; Undoubtedly, they
have a great deal to offer to youth: Choice of recreation, a

informatten
iftey iket cats r«en read w «r j« We *td3 tc

stress this darwf this %'mM Year ,4 fctorafe* {Mrc»mcu4 by
the i'lined .\'3tk»os sf U» 9 ^ t c « f̂ jfce See^sil Oeeaig erf

Tlte ttstsrsajiicsiFrfts me&s are ej^aiite e!
with access to «<raisar# ef tpalily as weii as a

taste for the authentic values t»f bfi-yjert^od. pe««-. fustits
and general welfare

TWs is an emrmmt, las*, a truly gfaw^w e « « p r « . for
all she set ia »ai»® Utese eteepfieeaS? p^werfisii
insirajaeais for ibe s«r*i« of «wnk. Ait sMs. immmt*t mil
aot uic« as far BBI»S par«»t* a i i e^seai«s play ttwir part i»
beipieg swing peo^I* to d*B©*e. jwie« ami a»i»ii»i* » ta i «
pr«seatea to
fessnaa persoas ami €hr»tiaa&.
ttat >«ag {
t ie spell ol tb«e ^s*erf»J aitr*rti«K«

» S«fe3t*

•to calf

^ to
Wh'"< t% i! thai can bring

a ^ tssstos IteloTe
came itmti & *#i» J S oar **n i t» a aijn.

ait «? participate as mm m Use We s* iim
Si

t# ifeeWe leaf war wwrfs «f mmrm

Ifae

t« ifce ywwtg t i e
anus - »

\rws tkat always ttmmm$
^ si
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FinaiK. we ask wirwl-.es
youth JJJIS message of Jr«e hJe

tfcal they
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PARISH SERVICE STATION
cm, smnot

ST. SO5£ Of

SE1VICS STATION
?kk-up & Oeln-ery Svtrkz

\Stmkirl

THE
STATION

FOR ALL TOUR
W T O MEEOS

Sf,

KEY SiSCATMC
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

IGSBERGER
R'NERAL HOME

$256 Wot Ffafter Street- i

* h

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

J!»* Krarcr, ftaxmt

"Complete Funcml Arrmtgemtttts"

,; Carl f , Slade fiiii£ral 'Miunr.s ',

•

»••• • • • • • • • - • • • • •

#
mmur

I flARK-SNYDER PHARMACY

STONE'S PHARMACY
"DRiVE-iN WIN3X3W SERVICE:'

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
3PH. 75S-8534 11638 H i 2wJ AYE. SHEAR BAHBY COLLEGE

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE « FINE COSMETICS

SICK BOOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACV, Pharmacist

12 H.E.3rd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

800 Pel S231
T d . 226-1811SERVICE BETRCf V ^-<=" M MIT

SiiLF SESflCE
Twn*-Upi —
Wfeeef

Repair
— Brakes

633-698S WADLINGTON
H,W. 7A At; & 12S* St1185 H,W. 36»li Street

FUN'ERAL HOME
Oldest

S. Dixie Hwy.P l f t L SER¥IC1-
OUR RESPOXSIBILITIr

3M ». raaaou, BWT. — asn w. MOWASB

DSH H, FAIHCH1D

FBEE 0OFFEE

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you can depend on your
pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention, Your tieolfh
neetfs and supplies are always available. The qualify prescription .
experts in this section are fisted by parish location for your convenience.

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
too coti

ST. PATRICK

PKKCBIFTIOH SERVICE
ALTON 9OAS Al 41 It STEIS7

J£ 4-2978
Dtuvsur

ST. AGHES

858 So. Cnxndon Blyd.
PHOHE EM 1-5632

'S DRV6S
Key Biactryne

FBEEDEOVERY
• HAHSY & DiCK VEHNON

] ST.

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PHICES ™SE EEUVERY

Phone MO 1-4687
H.W. 7Qi A T « - » » & Mtcml

TOP VALUE STAMPS

P4RK FREE
wt ew expense

mP«HKfKfiftltCA j
rear ol oar s!ere J P«ESC«1?riSK

PRESCRIPTION SPfCIAilSTS
FRII DELIVERY 3 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OPJN BAItt AND SUNDAY 7 AJft. to

A DRUG STOKE O> GUAtllT ANO
iwrtGiwrr /OR o v « Jo rt*»s

THE OKIY 1NDEPEHDEKTLT OWNEafiSUe STWEEIR THE JUtEk

| ST. ROSE OF 1IMA'

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy * Service

PHONE 754-?508
10898 N.E. 6th AVI. MIAMI

} ST. IAWBEHCE ]

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMO0S FOR PHESCIHH1O8S"

T. SSera, B, Ph.
Fr»o D«&rersf WitSin 1T» ParfiK

18100 N.E. 19th Are." -HioneWIS-USt Honh Miami

| S T . T H O M A S A % 1 I H « A S |

SCOT
27S1 WEST 0AY1E BL¥B., FT.

HEXTT0A8!*- LU1-1IH
BiU¥ER¥

OtMBV • MS

IABY OF PEKPETtlAL HELP S T .

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE<j"T i 9 DEPENDABLE PRESCRI

ZJariak* OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
SDSDlUEK

Phone MO 1-312*

*SOTOSW1>UES * TOM ©EYEtOPIHC + KOWTT OJUHDM

• DIETETIC CJiHDJES AND COOKIES
LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M".

SLOT STAMPS

400 Opa Locko Blvd.

FUNERAL HOWES #
When yoa call us, a meniber'of the

"Pluminer Family" will at all times be la
complete charge of all arrangements.

13th and Flakier 60th and Bird Road
3~3-G656 667-8801

CATHOLIC OWNED

Page THE VOICE Miami, M<*y S, 1970



PLAY IT FOXY

VOICE
CLASSIFifO

27 PositionsWanted"Ftt

High school counselor and busi-
ness teacher available Sept. 70.
Have BA and MA.. Just moved
from Detroit. 21 years experience
in Detroit high schools. 381-3797

Housekeeper, experienced in rec-
tory. Looking For locai position.

5 Personals

Woman in her 50"s to share my
home. Private room & bath,
kitchen facilities. Screened patio.
Near church, bus stop & stores
68S-SSS3.

BETTIE SOSES BEAUTY
SALON

25 years same location. 415 7Jst
St. Miami

Clean home for retired gentle-
man. Room ami hoard. 757-80*3

12 Schools 2 Instructions

MUSIC MAN
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Vocal and instrumental. Foil
time professional teachers.
Special rates during summer.
885-3322.

31 A trfo

"65 PLYMOLTH Station wagon.
Fury II. Perfect cood. All auto-
matic. For quick saSe, $850. 531-
3771

38 Pets For Sale

Cairn & Scotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top wiimers. 821-4564.

Jaguars, monkeys, birds. Rare
animals. Good health. Call 661-
0016.

40 Household Goads

Hassock, blue vinyl. 17 x 24, like
new. I vanity bench, beige vinyl
with gold trim. Fiae condition,
each $5. S22-I245.

Retired lady m San S«ici
tu share her 2 twdraam ape with
w.iTnar. wiih car. Store expmses
C: 75

PIANO and Organ lessotts
Papular or Classical Lessons in
your home or one of many
stodtas Robert Wftiifont Musse1
School. TSt-SHt. I

*E TCTOR ALL SCBJECTS 5
FROM 1ST -GRABE THRU "
COLLEGE, SCHOOL OP TL*-
TORKG- 543-4842.

ELECTROLUX
4 Etecfroiax vacuum cleaners
asd ?J1 attachments, to be sold
for $39.95 each or monthly
psjxneat available. VtxMmei
Fmgrt, C5» S.W. 8 St., Miami
<Sfce. - Sat., § A.M. to 6 P.M..
Wed.'till P.M.»

42 Mlscelleoeetrs FerSofe

WANT ADS
42 Miscellaneous For Sale

Addressograph plates available
Minor fee
666-4625

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

42A Sewing Machines

SLIGHTLY SCRATCHED
in shipment. 7 new 1970 zig zag
sewing machines. Nationally
advertised brand with full factory
guarantee. $29. each or small
monthly payments. These ma-
chines may be inspected in ware-
house at Unclaimed Freight, 6510
S.W. 8 St.. Miami (Mon.-Sat., 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.. Wed. 'til 1 p.m.

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

Typewriters to rent $6 per?
mtnth Eieetne $m Free '
delivery Baker Tvpewntet Co . \
~l lS4

44 Radio, TV, Stereo

Stereo's — 5 deluxe solid state.
Fully t r ans i s to r i zed
stereophonic-high fidelity
consoles in beautiful hand rubbed
finish. Deluxe BSR 4 speed record
change: and 4 speaker audio
system to be sold for $54.95 each.
Monthly payments available.
May he inspected in warehouse at
Unclaimed Freight, ©10 S.W. 8
St., Mem. - Sat., 5 A.M. to S P.M.,
Wed. 'til 1 P.M.

17 Htip %ftinted—f

6 CfcfW C«H»

Bah;.5Jt t»fd*r rsiiirer, sr.v twine
aftercuwss-evesasgs G- « H
ear;. w.T. ieed rfuSSrer. aral'are

S Hsttrfs

NATIVE SU«
«•.«-: >tm? M-VTF:.

Ojir L>d> <<* Assumpu-.s

JO Loans

LE MOHCE JEiELEf?S
809 Cora! %*T

12 $tl*«*l3f * Instruction*

EIX.V GIRL^SSi
MIAMI'S FIRST

XAME FOR TEMPORARY
QFFtCEWQMES

VaeMmed Freight now has color
_--- - f TV's Easy terms available, Ua-

fc rotebwoifc Out Its- daimed Fre^tt ©IB S.W. t St.,
* Miami. (Urn. - Sat., 9 A.M. to 6
P.M., Wed.'tillP.M.i

> Also afgfeaas Btfferees patterns

; issss.w aSJ rs-ssrs

SO Apartments Far Sen*

Too/

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMrTTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 A<> Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

OWNER TRANSFERRED

3 nice CBS units, only 124,900
2 furnished. Soned Illness.

PHONE 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY REALTORS

5 APARTMENTS
Terrific value on N.E. 54th St.
Near Biscayne Blvd. ?39,500. Bal-
ance of mortgage, $25,000
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

60 Apartments Far Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu. furn
effey's, b«droom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. HoteL S74-
4015.

73 Homes Far

Hollywood

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers,
$19,900.00.

983-2096
Eves. 883-8427 989-1902

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

(6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

FAMILY HOME
For family comfort. 3-1, Florida
room, air and heat. Completely
furnished. $22,500. Will sett FHA.

Holiday Shores Realty, Inc.

2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 322-0531

Southwesr

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH
Owner gone. 3 years new. Many
extras. Seduced to $34,200.

MULLEN REALTY 228-1311.

Beautiful oceanfront 1 bedroom
apartments. Private balconies,
pool, sauna, coffee shop, coin
laundry, daily maid service, di-
rectly opposite Oar Lady of As-
sumption. From §250. Efficien-
cies also available from $200.
Adults. Native Sun Apartments.
1830 S. Ocean Blvd.. Pompano
Beach. Phone: 942-2803.

Modern, spacious 2 bedroom
duplex. Unfurnished. Off
Biscayne Blvd. Reverse cycle air
cond.. and patio; near shopping
center. Call 379-2649 or 75S-80K.

EAST OF HIWY - NEAR 107 ST.
3/4 acre, 30 fruit trees. 2
bedrooms, enclosed garage. In
the '20's.

MULLEN REALTY, 226-1311.

Northeast

PRESTIGE AREA
3 bedroom, 2 tetfa. 2 car garajp
Modern big rooms. Make offer

SELLER LEAVING
CAN FINANCE
PHONE 755-49S6

FIEBER REALTY REALTORS

*saa waatei! for

me or more wastes i'saa!
benefits Repiy is Vmtx, Bex «
Tie Vtace S3QI Bt&e B
Miami 3I33t

j
pay. feB ua»e. ptsmimeeLi

Fme wsrtssg cs©di;UoG&. Miisi gel

JANITOR

PRIVATE PIANO LESSOIS far
li*

Fis

ON BISCAYNi BAY!
Mew BsiUing in qutef resident! Q! oreo

How leasing for fate June occupancy

PRICES FROM 5170,00

THE MANORS
751-7413

j 6? Homes For Renf
|. ^ 2 j

Northeast. New 3 bedroom, 2
bath, air cond.. garage, patio. 215.
225 N.E. 152 St.. 225 N.E- 164
Terr.

63 Roorax Far Real

f Room for lady or couple. Pvt.
[ bath, kitchen & laundry privs.
I Also swimming pool. Single. $30
1 wk.; cple. $45. 621-3231, aft. 4
• P.M.weekdavs,aHSat.-San.

' 72 Lots For Sale

\ SACRIFICE
; $1,500 cash-residential tot at Port
St. John, off U.S I. across frons
Cape Kennedy*. Write Voice Box
65.8201 Bisc. Blvd., Miami33138.

3 4 acre, reducsd to $6,995
MtXLEX REALTY, 22S-33I!

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio2S X.E. 152 St. 255
N.E. 164 Terr. 215 N.E. 152 St..
BuMer S2,ftW etown. Owner.

RBAL ESTATE

s.O<r«r Forty
. FLOEiOA UNSOS

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Reel Estate Investments

PtLM BEtCH CrjKTV

31 WEST 20«h STREET
Rivieca Beach • VI 4-02S1

smttm GViDE
Atet FLOORMG AMD STORAGE

FRICIB ANTT1ME

t i i s f f i CQSDirtOStS*!

s- Stsv c-36(J tte- sas*. was

Retesace
so -erst

^ RELIGIOUS SERVICE

«J«n the Tfurd Order of St.
;Fraacss It's good tsasiness for the
;SONI! Wnte Bos I04S Ft Laud

'" I FLOOR SERVtCE

siaiss *

,. swrt. Aim
asai waSS w«i§K^ Free -

«st UeeSfcas S; M

ROOFING

repairs, Iree estimate.
Goaraateed. Ato re-roofisg. Cali
RMS»

SEPTtC TANKS

SIGNS

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

FREE ESTIMATES
Faciorv traised raechanks

i C a PL4-S81

Cmum nude cas^as SWZSMS
Carp*ris Pane AWBIBKS
C » ^ M * S ReJlup Cartaias Fret:
Est»sias« Osear Awgag jsi-

i PATCH PLAStrat.Cl'STOM
•J COL0B

SOGF CLEANING £ COATWG

Life fanuH-

CHAELiS THE PAINTER

SB-Mil *

all
Bex am. Ft

B Vrwo:. P 0* *

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

»ALtSPRESSt*RECLEAN£D,

R. L. CHERRY

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Lsewsei i ^ i S f i 3 S

SPECiM.

»• COAT, m.
GRAVEL — 80,%T3£D. WALLS.
AWX1SGS. POOtS, PATIOS,
BRICKS. WALKS H7-&S&. « ? -
»25S»«B78bc*

'UmendeLtinniie „
Jain liie 3rd order of St. Francis
lor troe peace.
Write Box IC46. f t . Laud. 33ag.
PLUMBING

LAWI rtMffig S£ft¥iCg

Oemcr»

CARPET CL£AXt>%
R£BSf ANX FlOOttl-HG

Dries

ROOT CJJEAXE3) - ta sp
ROOF PALNTED - S3S ap
UCEXSE& - INSfRElf
MITCHELL-Wi

JOKSMAKVILLE ' "
GUARANTEED ROJF
fe «f Chaenijer of

8*is*r Rqpaerx ft
Passe* & Lew »«S Esi

Cwa»aere«
«HV PAY FOR SEW ROOF*
We R*js»jsr V « r Present Roof
$1 «es*» of «*ra«e«l • « *

CCmiE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.
Pumpouts. repairs. 21 hr. service

SSWING MACHINE REPAIRS

SEWING-MACHINE REPAIRS
2S YEARS eriset-ience. We repair
all types sewsag roaehiaes. For
free estimates without obligation
caB 891-530*.

SIGNS

F5IHGEMAMN
PLUMBINa SEIVICI

Plumbing Rvpotfs
Licensed £ instifed

CALL 635-1138

PRINTING

GATE IMtR.f

H £ P A B « & JU.TER ATSCKKS
CALL i f MJS76

JOSEPH DOWO
MASTER I^OfER; - ST
•Kt£tt as! Sfieificaoess

COMME8CSAL S SOCIAL.
OFFSET.LETTERPRESS

PitMTWG
SH AND SPAttlSH

At M W ?? *•» Mam. figta*
0HB tftmt * JO « • «f «J..?*S6

VENETIAN BUHt> SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BUKD5-REF1XISHE0

REPAIRED - YOUK HOME
STE.4DCKAFT

O.ASSiFI£D RATES
1 T
J tli

p per **•**.
.50* p ^ tine per wsek

4 &j*t*

SI* per lime

PAINTING
By Qtorfe* C»»

Residential -
Interior - Exterior

Pnutiw* ekwitg, cooiking,
c}e«si»g. Ploster end

iing. Also

IS yeats is Miami

, IWB



Church Is Cal led fOpen Housing Drive Set For

Maf'or Factor in
Mankind's Destiny

RIV1ERA BEACH - 4

grated htKtsiRg: psttivTm aird
'-•- guaranty* jls « ta*ss 'Jtx"

f lEfct J« frst Itse h.-Rit

dance tse x- n\

"I am of the mind that to
demean the Charcfe of form-
er ages is to diminish the
Quitch of the present age.
ana la impoverish the
future." the prelale saM-
"We must &e committed."
fee declared, "to the eoorage
to see feew things might have
been stone better in the past,
tat osr duty is to live io fee
OsBfdi of the present and to
prepare for theCfaurcft of the
future"

Tie ArcfeMslep #f At-
lanta defined t ie Christian
perspectne as tiarte-f eli — a
perspective wiiefc feaks to
He past wltk reveresee; to
the present witfc re-
sfeasiMliif aad ts t i t fatore
witi f aitfe — tie ss&stasce of

•-Since the Charcfe can
be viewed from many
aspects, its influence on the
destiny of mankind can i*e
exercised in many ways," he
explained. "Our ultimate
ritestiny is un»n with did
forever in heaven, a sharing
in God's life,

'Tne Church, as gsardi-
35 of the sacraments, makes
available to as the sacra-
ments as channels oi God's
life. Bat even more. God has
gathered together as one. all
those who. in faith, look upon
Jesus as the author of saiva-
tion and tJie source of unity
and peace, and has estab-
lished them as the Oiurefa so
that for each and all she may
be the visible sacrament of
this saving aaUy.

-•T&e Church, therefore,
influences men by being a
sign they can perceive."* fee
continued. "There is a com-
mon witness, It is the Chris-
tian community as such
which must shed the light.
enlightening all men: which
roust announce the good
news, the call to follow
Christ, and proclaim His
message and His beatitude.
And you. all of you. with your
families, your bishops, your
priests, vourReiigioas. you
a r e the C h r i s t i a n
community," Archbishop
Donnellan declared.

ToscbiBg 9B tfce<pestioB
sometimes raised oa the
"•'Visible dmrcit" and Hose
wfco claim to foe Catholic bst
who speak oi being apart
from t&e "lastitaJlonal
Church," Archbishop
Donnellan emphasized that
"there are sot two charc&es.
There is oae Christ and
Christ and His Church are
one," be said, adding that
tie Chnrch declares freely
aad clearly that sfee was
broagh t into be ing ,
structured, commissioned
aad gives her life by the
Lord Hiniseif.

Archbishop Donnellan
urged the faithful to keep
these facts in mind when
evaluating such things as
••underground churches, free
ministries," etc.. and
pointed oat that to form a
community within the
Church it is necessary that
there be union with the j
bishop and recognition by the
body of the faithful.

"A Eucharist celebrated
apart from, or in opposition
t», the structure of the
Ctrarcb is certainly not a sign
of Baity," be stressed. "A
man inactions authentically
as a priest only under the
scrutiny of the entire people

Beiag a member of the
Christian community also
imposes certain responsi-

Archbishop fkmsei-
fan point®! «il to Oaiterii
members, reminding them
that each member mast
realize eftat his or her own
dignity and destiny are
bound up with the dignity
and destinv of all mankind.

The aKnrja
&&$£ thi>.
Beach t'.-ninty
Council.
purpose
proach

H
wbKrfe oallised its
s* ac isaiai ap-
«.« the pufrJ»c ren-

Three s asss ««rt

«p«>srsndi T&e
atnstewr

The
smart money

is moving to
Coral Gables

'f to T.'.Thsrs ars timss '//"^n ;-"s
bonds. But not aiv-a;s. >- today's "'.uct-ja*. ".3 •?: : • " : " " .
many smart investors 2-'O ;-jrr:.r?c to a s^'e t- *~g — 2
savings account al Cora; Gab'.es Federal

Folks who want a creti'c'ab-e tomorrow cpy~ 5 cas c
5% passbook account today". Every ra^^y "«3=2S !*- s
plan. You can put r-.oney :n any t me. Draw c~ '! any cay
you need it. Your rncrey >,s alv/ays available. Ard t earrs

aay . ear-".rgs c
5C^* V* f" a 5.13s,3

pcj^ied every day. The re-
^uaf effec'-ve-rate/Best rate

OnOnce yo'j have SOTS rror.ey bu H up you may choose
tc ;-~:esl it "n a Cera* Gas !ss Federal savings certificate.
Ore c f c-ur most popular p!ans :s Ihe Big 6.'That's-where'
we pay 6̂ -3 per year on S5C00 minimum — 2 year. Join
t^e smart money moving to Corai Gables Federal

P1CK-A "SMART

5 %

5V4 %

5%%

6%

71/2%

MONEY" PLAN

$10 minimum

$1000 minimum

$1000 minimum

$5000 minimum

$1(30,000 minimum

Smonft

1 year

2 year

1 year

Accounts insured to $20,000.

FOLLOW THE THRIFT SUN

Coral Gables
2501 Ponce de Leon Bivd.

Bird Road
9600 S.VV, 40th St.

West Miami
W. 35*1 St.

Homestead
H. Kmms Ate.

Perrine
701 Penkt-e A«e.

Carol Crty Center
H W. 1S3:d Ss. & 2?th ftvs.
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